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m O E R  FOLKS INSPECT ROS- 
COE AND COLORADO PAVING

SCURRY COUNTY GINNING RE
PORT, OCTOBER 29. 1924

j A dulcgHiiou of SnyilcT folk visited 
'R oscoo and Colorado Friday for the 
purpose of inspecting the quality and ' 
iearninjj the tost of tlie paving that, 
is now being l.ai.l in those two places. *

The delegation first went to Hos- 
■ oe wliere five Idotk.s arc Jiow being 
laid. In fact, this live little city has 
juat about finished its pre.sent pav
ing program which consists of five 
blocks. The Roscoe contract calls 
for a certain grade, gutters, five 
nches of concrete, a sand cushion of 

several inches and paving brick laid 
flat with asphr.lluni run between the 
joints.

We next visited Colorado, which 
has a more extensive paving program, 

I.»nd which i.s using bitulitiue instead 
of brick. Colorado is just finishing 
up its twenty-seventh block, and 
those who had not been in Colorado 

r.ce the principal streets were puve.l 
,.ire heard to remark: “ It -«imply 

* doesn’t look like old Colorado."
There was ct)n.iidcrablo opposition 

to paving we were infornii-ti when

some of the leading men of Colorado 
began to talk of paving even the 
j)rincipal street, but after that was 
(ione, some of those who first op
posed paving took the lead in paving 
other streets, and with 27 blocks al- 
teady paved, a move i.s now on foot 
ti> extend the |)aving into the resi
dence sections.

As a result of an adequate water 
auply, a sewerage system and paved 
btreets, the old town of Colorado is 
now forging toward the front ns one 
of the lending small cities of West 
Texas.

Snyder has the natural resources 
for making a city of bcveral thou
sand within the next few years.. It 
is growing rapidly despite the fact 
that there i.s no concerted effort on 
the i>:irt of the people as a whole to 
mr.ke it a city. .All Snyder needs i- 
for men of means and influence to 
tmite in one band to build a city 
Commensurate with the great natural 
resources that lie about it and which 
have only ju.st begun to be developed.
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Camp Springs (est(

Total
.Snyder

Total for the county
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1 (>00 
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(>0O 
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()«G0
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1.S.055

it will be observed that the num
ber at China Grove and at Camp 
.Sp ings is estimated. This was be
cause of lack of telephone connec
tion between Snyder and those 
places.

THREE BOYS PICK A BALE A 
DAY.

W. B. tJollehon of the Grassland 
community visited the News office to 
ki e|> this g. eat religious weekly com
ing to his address, aiiil incidentally 
remarked that he had gathered eight 
bales of cotton during the week. He 
ha.s three boys who made a remark
able record as pickers diP’ ing the 
week. On Thursday his son, .Milton, 
17 years of age, picked 507 pounds, 
and on Friday his oldest son, 22, 
picked 004 pound.s, while the third, 
Gilbert, 16, picked 536 pound.s. The 
th.ree picked considerably more than 
a bale in one <lay. This is not record- 
breaking picking perhaps, but it is 
hard to beat. .Mr. Gollehon thinks 
his crop will average a half bale per 
acre. Tahoka News.

LOCAL BOY scour ORGANI
ZATION PROGRESSING NICELY

FORMER SNYDER RESIDENT
BAGS BIG GAME APLENTY

BUILDING MORE ROADS.

The Times-Signal is pleased to be 
able to announce that the road from 
Ira to Moore Well No. 1, a distance 
of about one and a half miles has 
been completed and opened to the 
public. Another road from the Ira 
cemetery to Wellborti Well No. 1, 
and Coleman No. 1, on the I.outex 
lease is now well undre way and will 
probably be opened within the next 
few weeks. These two roads will be 

I  o f great convenience to the traveling 
public, as the oil field in that part 
of Scurry and Mitchell Counties is 
now being developed and these two 
rr>i.ds will play a great part in the 
•fevclopment of this field which many 
believe contains great quantities of 
oil which will be flowing in great 
quantities within the next eighteen 
months.

I

I HARLEY SADLER COMES TO 
SNYDER FOR W EEKS STAND

The well-known tent theatre own
er and player, Harley Sadler, w om - 
in$’ to Snyder next Monday for a 

'  .week’s engagement. U e do not have 
to tell the people of Snyder and Scur
ry county about ‘ 'Harley’’ or his show 
as he is a west Texas boy and his 
show is known all over the we.st. He 
carries a good bunch of players and 
he puts on some fine shows. His 
shows are all good, clean ones, such 
as the young boys and girls and the 
old boys and girls will enjoy. His 
opening play for next Monday night 
is “ The Lone Star Ranch.’’ This is 
truly a western play and protrays 
the western life and the western 
characters in their true light as few 
plays do. They will play in a heated 
tent thearte on the City lot. Har
ley’s show is one of the few good 

* shows on the road today and he is 
indeed “ one of the boys.” V\'e are 
confident that their engagement in 
.Snyder will prove profitable to them 
and we know that the show going 

, • public will be well entertained.

TRANSIENT NEGRO DIES.

PARENT.TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA- 
TION MEET.

The .Snyder Parent-Teachers' .Asso
ciation met October 23. in the artis
tically arranged home economics ile- 
partnient where the girls served hot 
chocolate and sandwiches to about 
fifty members.

Fay Will spoke in the interest of 
the department giving some interest
ing details concerning their work.

Ruby Cell Johnson gave a reading 
after which the minutes of last meet
ing were read and approved.

.A detailed report wa.s made by the 
treasurer.

The corresponding secretary re
ported “ Stricken Blind” to he pre
sented on November 7, under Mrs. 
Harris’ supervision.

Some time ago a membership drive 
was started and a prize of candy o f
fered to the room in the grammar 
school and one-fourth holiday to Mie 
high school class who secured the 
largest nuniL'cr of members. Mrs. 
Gatlin received the price in the 
grades and the freshman in high 
.school.

.Miss Wu.sson’s resignation as tteas- 
urer of the association was accepted 
and Mrs. McCoach elected to succeed 
her.

An announcement of the Senior 
Hallow’ecn carnival Friday night. Oc
tober 31, was made and the patrons 
of the school urged to be pro‘ Cut.

. SEES WORLD’S BIGGEST COM
PRESS.

With a tale of uii .American wihl- 
eriie.-..s a.-* piiiiiitive and uiifrcquent- 
etl as any of northern Canada, where 
game, big un<l .small, is making a last 
stand in its native environment. Dr. 
R. G. Davenport, a Denver medical 
specialist, has returned from a thirty- 
<iay trip into northern Idaho.

In jiroof of his story concerning 
this sportsman’s paradise. Dr. Daven- 
pi rt has brought back the skins of 
two black hear, one brown bear, a 
Rocky Mountain goat and a large 
buck deer.

The doctor left Denver just a 
month ago. going to Boise. There 
he met C. F. Speed, president of the 
Kvanston Railway company', and Dr. 
C. P. Fordyce, u phy'sician of Fall 
City, N'ebrcska, and associate editor 
of Outdoor Life, his two companions 
on the trip. At Boise, the night be
fore their departure, the trio were 
guests of honor at a banquet given 
by the Boise Sportsmen’s club.

With two guides, Sam Cupp and 
Harold Young, the party and its 
equipment were transported 1»)5 
miles north of Boise to Yellow 
Pine by motor truck There at the 
end of the road, they transferred 
their supplies and equipment to the 
thirty pack horses for the eighty 
mile trek still farther north.

“ I never dreamed there was such a 
w iiM, pi'imitive section left in the 
I iiiieJ Slates,’ ’ Dr. Davenport de- 
i!;i’ i 'l “ I had heard considerable of 
'I • aft.actions of northern Idaho, 
I Ip never fully appreciated it until 
I a''!iially s.vw it. There is a territory 
I.! Ic.i.st 200 square miles in extent, 
11- untouched, almost, as it was BOO

. Earl Brown and family. Porter 
, King and family and N. B. Moore re
turned Tuesday from .Altus where 

’ where they visited relatives. Mr. 
Brown told a Times-Signal reporter 

I that they hud the pleasure of visiting 
the biggest compress in the world 
while in Altus. It covers 14 acres,

' aiul is built in sections so that in case 
I of fire the whole plant would not be 
destroyed. He said that a fire broke 
out in the compress while they were 
iliere and tliat one section was de
stroyed.

Joe Ox.steer, a transient negro, 
aged 59 years, died Monday near 

• Hcrnileigh. He came to this county 
as a cotton picker. His death was 
rather sudden. He was buried at 
the expense of the county in the Sny
der cemetery Tuesday.

 ̂ SNYDER’S BIGGEST ENTER- 
PRISE.

TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE.

A Times-.'signnl representative had 
the pleasure of going through the 
plant of the .Model I’oultry Produc 
ers’ A.ssociat)oTi, Iiu., Tuesday morn
ing, and it did not take lomr to bo 
convinced that i' is at present th'' 
biggest enlerpri-C in our little city. 
This concern is equipped for han
dling two or three ear loads of tur
keys a day, and a car load consi.sts of 
something like 900 birds. Here the 
birds are dressed and put on cold 
storage which department i.s capa
citated for taki/ig care of all the 
dressed poultry that can be handled 
in the dressing department.

Besides being able to take care of 
all the turkeys produced in Scurry 
and adjoining counties, the company 
is this week hnadling turkeys shipped 
in by the car loads from a distance 
of 200 miles.

Not only will this great institution 
help the farmer by affording him the 
best market for his poultry, but its 
payroll of $300 a dayy will be a great 
help to Snyder and Scurry County. 
In fact, it is one of the biggest things 
that ever came our way and deserves 
the very best support of the people 
of the town and community.

Mrs. Lonnie Grantham returned 
Thursday to her home in Dallas, after 
spending a few days with relatives 
and friends in .Snyder.

.A cur belonging to P. E. Daven- 
liort, hut driven by his daughter, Mrs. 
Dee Singletary, was struck by an R. 
S. & P. train at the crossing near the 
swimming pool .Saturday. The fact 
that the train struck the front of the 
automobile and shoved it_ out of its 
way prevented what might have cost 
the lives of all the occupants of the 
car, in which were: Mrs. Neeley,
.Mr.->. .Singletary, Mrs. Davenport and 
a small child. No one was seriously 
injured. The Imiiy was thrown out 
of the car but was not luirl. except 
caiisii’u a bump on its head.

STRANGER INJUREID IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT.

.vears ago.
“ We made our headquarters at the 

ranch of ‘Uncle Dave’ Lewis, on Big 
Creek, in the Salmon River moun
tains, a continuation of the Saw 
Troth and Bitter Root ranges. There, 
in a little meadow land, the old pion
eer makes his home the year round, 
twenty miles from any possible fel
low humans.

“ From the ranch we made side 
trips of a day or more each, accom
panied by a guide. Dr. Fordyce and 
.Speed spent considerable time in the 
elk country, while I hunted mostly 
for bear in the Black Butte country. 
Uncle Dave’s bear dogs are excellent- 
Ij trained and cun wind a bear a mile 
away. I got three.

‘ 'Next to my satisfaction in bag
ging the bears, 1 was most pleased 
to get the mountain goat. There are 
li. large number of these animals in 
that country, but they are hard to 
get, frequenting only the highest 
{Kaks of the mountains. They are u 
beautiful sight, leaping fro mrock to 
rock, their snow white hair standing 
out sharply.

“ It is estimated that 20,000 deer 
winter in the valley where Uncle 
Dave’s ranch is located. He spends 
considerable time killing cougars that 
prey on the deer. Uncle Dave is 
given a free hand by the government 
and is allowed to kill deer for his own 
use at any time.

“ That country also is a paradise 
lor anglers. Many of the streams 
never have had a fly  cast on them 
and are full of big cutthroats and 
salmon in season. Big Creek, on 
which we camped, is larger than the 
Platte river.”

1 ii'o within the past few days 
caused a loss of more than one mil
lion dollars worth of cotton in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

"Red” Foreman, the genial and e f
ficient operator for the Western 
Union at this place, has L«en pro
moted to a position at Abilene.

The Snyder Orchestra is now prac
ticing regularly and will soon become 
another excellent musical organiza
tion. Snyder has considerable musi
cal talent and the Times-Signal is 
pleased to know that it is being de
veloped in the organization of an 
excellent band, an orchestra and 
classes in vocal music.

Mrs. J. E. Puett is visiting her old 
home at Waco and attending the Cot
ton Palace.

C. F. Taylor of Van Alstyne vis
ited his nephew, Hub Taylor, this 
week.

Mrs. Ax of Abilene visited J. H. 
Byrd and family this week, returning 
to her home Thursday.

C. E. Ferguson hu.s sold hi.s resi
dence in East Snyder to A. I). Belk, 
the blacksmith at Ed Darby’s.

D. J. and J. S. Shelton are here 
from Wood County looking after the 
farm they purchased recently from 
Dr. Whitmore. Their families will 
be here in a short time. They have 
come to a fine country and the 
Times-Signal wishes them a large 
measure of success.

Mrs. M. Trimble and Charlie Ben 
Shell returned Monday from a visit in 
Denton, Dallas and Sweetwater, at
tending the Dallas fair while on their 
trip.

The Times-Signal is glad to report 
that Uncle Ben Davis is improving 
and now seems to be on the road to 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peddy and two 
children of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Doak Sunday.

Clyde Shull spent a few days in 
Dallas since our last issue.

A man giving his name as S. F. 
Flood of Midland was brought here 
from Jayton Friday night suffering 
from concussion of the brain as a 
result of jumping or falling from his 
automobile.

He was taken to a local hotel where 
Tuesday he became ungovernable and 
Sheriff Condra took him to jail. He 
also held two women who were with 
Flood for an investigation, but there 
being no charge against them they 
were soon set at liberty and left 
town.

CHANGE IN BUICK AGENCY.
Dick Webb has purchased the in

terests of his partner, W. E. Smith, 
in the Buick-Chevrolet agency, and 
Mr. Smith has associated himself with 
Ernest Sears in the Oldsmobile agen
cy. It, therefore, goes without the 
Times-Signal saying so that both 
businesses will continue to grow and 
prosper.

What Is Community Co-Operation

('ommiinity Co-operation means an united effort on 
the j)art of a community in the matter of promoting the 
best interests of the community as a whole tending to 
moral and social uplift and civic advancement.

You will never build a business for yourself by 
knocking a competitor, nor will you help build a town 
by knocking its enterprises. This is an age in which you 
either must get into the Progressive Band Wagon or be 
run over by it. You may retard its progress by your 
knocks or by throwing your influence against it, but you 
can’t stop it. Therefore, let every one who wants to 
see Snyder become a city get into the Progressive Band 
Wagon that is now moving Cityward.

(Comniuiticutfd. (
On TucMday night the boy scouts 

met in tlie basement of the Melhodiat 
('liureh under the direction of Scout
master Jim Ketner. The boys played 
a number of games in the opening 
period of the meeting. These games 
were played under tiic direct super
vision of the patrol leaders and the 
scoutmaster and the boys all Iiad a 
very lively time. The games were 
mostly new and those r.io-'t enjoyed 
were: “ buzz,”  wheelbarrow, lot tag 
and human wheel. Other gumc.s will 
be learned and played at the next 
regular meeting next Tuesday niglit 
of next week.

Mr. Ketner wa.s assi.sted by ivo  of 
the directors of the scout movement, 
Director 0. P. Thrane was ah.sent on 
account of his attendance at the 
show. He will Le pre.sent later and 
his part will then be rendered.

After the games the scoutmaster 
called the meeting to order for tlie 
transaction of business. The boys 
wore told how to prepare for the 
“ tenderfoot” test and then was roll 
call of the Eagle patrol. Those pres
ent were: Patrol Leader Jennings

Ketner, Assistant Patrol Leader Jes
ter Pritchett, and Leroy Fesmire, 
Fred Yoder, Wesley Norred, Hal 
Yoder and Mascotts Hugh Taylor and 
.liin Ketner. Absentees from this 
patrol were Alford Jameson and E. 
P. Ketner.

There being more boys desirous of 
joining it was necessary to organize 
a new patrol named the Owls, of 
which Norred Blair is the leader and 
Walter Townsend is the assistant. 
Thu members of this new Owl patrol 
are Cecil Gideon. Stewart Hardin. 
Leonard Carnes, J. I. Trice and Joel 
Tinker.

On this showing Mr. Carey made an 
offer of free colors to the patrol in
strumental in securing the most new 
members to join the organization. 
This prize will he hotly contested 
for. The condition is that no new 
member will be counted until he has 
been a member in regular attend
ance for one month.

The organization is now up and go
ing and full of pep. W’atch us grow 

I and do a great work for the boys of 
I Snyder.

POULTRY DRESSING PLANT 
OPENS.

GRANDMA GRANTHAM DEAD.

The Model Farm Producers’ .Asso
ciation opened its new packing plant 
Monday morning with about 5U em
ployes and by noon Wednesday had 
dressed ready for shipment about 
1,600 turkeys which, when properly 
cooled, will go to the eastern market. 
Early turkeys are not as well ma
tured perhaps as they should be and 
producers are requested not to rush 
them on the market. Snyder’s prices 
range several cents above what are 
being paid at other points in this ter
ritory a benefit accruing to the pro
ducer no doubt from the location of 
the local plant at this point which 
merits the patronage of the turkey 
growers.

The foot and mouth disease, tur
keys in storage and everything else 
everything possible seems to be used 
in trying to haiumer down prices 
and it will be about the 3rd of No- 
vmber before anything like a settlni 
market is established.

.Mrs. J. 1’. Grantham, better known 
us “ Grandma,” died at her home in 
this city about 12 o’clock Saturday 
after a lingering illness. “ Grandma” 
was in feeble health, but her death 
WHS directly due to a fall several 
weeks ago which resulted in breaking 
her hip. She was 88 years old. Her 
rmeains were laid to rest in the .Sny
der cemetery Sunday.

A complete obituary of this ex
cellent Christian woman will appear 
in next week’s issue of the Times- 
Signal.

IS YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
WORTH WHILE?

REAL ESTATE VALUES IN 
CREASING.

C. } ’ . Chandler has bought 40 acres 
one mile east of Snyder of Hiram 
Roper for $110 an acre. This is one 
of the best improved small farms in 
the county.

LOST VALUABLE MULE.

Hon. Joe A. Merritt lost a valua
ble mule in a peculiar manner this 
week. The animal was full of life 
and while playing about the barn ran 
a splinter through its lung into its 
heart killing it instantly. The mule 
was worth about $200.

TO CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY.

Fractically every businests in .Sny
der 'will be closed Armistice Day. 
This is in honor of the greatest polit
ical event in the history of our coun
try. Our business men are going to 
observe it, and hope that the good 
people will not ask them to open 
their places of business on that day. 
See the half-page advertisement in 
this issue for a list of those who have 
signed up to keep closed on that day.

There is one of the peppiest and 
most interested and interesting Sun
day School classes in West Texas 
now being conducted at the Metho
dist Church by Mr. J. L. Martin, edi
tor of the .Scurry County Times-Sig
nal. Mr. Martin is an ex-college 
professor of Jewish history and 
learned the Bil>le in an effort to 
tear it up when he was a young man 
and thought he was a skeptic. This 
man knows the Bible and conducts 
his class on the college plan. Those 
in attendance report each lesson 
more absorbing than the last. Mr. 
Martin simply lifts you out of your
self and causes your mind to ex
pand to take in the great truths 
taught by the Bible. He takes up 
the history, economics and sociology 
of the Jews indiscriminately and pre- 
.sents the lesson in such a light that 
none ran miss its points.

If you are not in regular attend
ance in Sunday School, come out and 
hear Mr. Martin once. We will an- 
.swer for your regular attendance 
thereafter because we who have been 
in the class know that after one 
hearing you will not miss this class.

Come and see what we have.— By 
a Member of the Class.

EMMETT JORDAN STABBED AT 
DANCE.

Emmett Jordan of this city was 
stabbed in the back at a dance at 
Bell schoolhou.se Saturday night. An
other young man got his nose broken 
liy coming in contact with a six- 
shooter.

There was another free-for-all 
fight at a party east of town the same 
night but no one was seriously in
jured.

SHIPS CAR OF SHEEP.

DO TURKEYS PAY? LET’S SEE.

Joe Strayhorn sold this week 136 
turkeys for which he received $2.00 
a head. Mr. Strayhorn bought the 
turkeys for $1.00 a head and turned 
them loose in his field to eat grass
hoppers. He was not out one cent 
on the turkeys for feed. Not only 
did the turkeys save Mr. Strayhorn 
many dollars damage to his crop by 
killing the grasshoppers, but they 
netted him even 100 per cent profit 
on his investment. Moral: Raise more 
tui'kcy.s and fewer “ hoppers.”

WE W ANT MORE EDITORS.

A car of sheep was shipped out 
from the McMullen ranch the past 
week. The sheep business could be 
one of Scurry County’s paying busi
nesses if our farmers would only give 
it special attention. There is no 
other domestic animal that can be 
raised as inexpensively as sheep, and 
no other animal has a more even 
market.

So why not get a few head of 
sheep and turn them loose in that 
mesquite brush pasture from which 
you are getting no income whatever, 
and let them help pay your expenses?

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson are 
attending conference at Abilene this 
week.

Tom McDaniel of Denton was pros
pecting here Tuesday.

The Times-Signal wants still more 
country editors. The editor is a 
country hoy come to town and likes 

1 country folk ami country life. If 
i we didn’t like it, we’d be in Dallas. 
I St. Louis, Chicago or New York in
stead of Snyder. Send in the news 
from your community. I f  you run 
out of stamps and we should happen 
to neglect sending them, charge it 
up to us, send in or bring in the bill 
and we will gladly pay you every 
cent. We want the news— got to 
have it.

COTTON PICKING RECORD. i

Howard, Boynton and James Mar
tin, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar-, 
tin, who live on the A. C. Morton 
farm northeast of Snyder, have the 
record for cotton picking this season 
so far as has been reported.

Howard, aged 12 years, picked 87 
pounds in an hour and 45 minutes, 
Boynton, aged 18 years, picked 107 
nounds in an hour and 45 minutes, 
and James, aged 20 years, picked 106 
pounds in the same period.
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m U E R  FOLKS INSPECT ROS- 
COE AND COLORADO PAVING

« A dulcKHlioii of Snytlci folk visited 
'KoBcoe and Colorado Friday for the 
purpose of inspect inp tho quality and 
learning the cost of the paviiij that 
ir< now beinp lai.i in tho.se two pliieos.

The delepation firsl went to l?os- 
■ 'oe where five blocks are now beinp 
laid. In fact, this live little city has 
juat about finished its present pav
ing program which consists of five 
blocks. The Roscoe contract calls 
for u certain grade, gutters, five 
nches of concrete, a sand cushion of 

several inches and paving brick laid 
flat with asphalluin run between the 
joints.

We next visited t’oloiado, which 
has a more extensive paving program, 

l.tnd which is using bitulithic instead 
of brick. Colorado is just finishing 
up its twenty-seventh block, and 
those who had tiot been in Colorado 
■r.ce the principal streets were i)a\ed 
• ore heard to remark; “ It .'imply 

‘ doesn’t look like old Colorado.”
There wh'  con.ddcrnblo opposition 

to paving we were infonm-il when

some of the leading men of Colorado 
began to talk of paving even the 

' principal street, but after that was 
lione, some i>f lho.se wh»> first oj) 
posed paving took the leml in pnviinr 
other streets, and v.itli 27 blocks al- 
leady paved, a move is now on foot 
t(> extend the paving into the r«'si- 
deiice sections.

As a re.sult of an adequate water 
huidy, a .sewerage sy.stem and paved 
streets, the old town of Colorado is 
now forging toward the front n.s one 
of the lending small cities of West 
Texas.

Snyder has the natural re.sources 
for making a city of several thou- 
nr.nd within the next few years.. It 
is growing rupi<lly despite the fact 
that there is no concerted effo it on 
the t)art of the people as a whole to 
mr.ke it a city. .\11 .s»nyder needs is 
fi>r men of means and influence to 
unite in one bund to build a city 
cummensurute with the great natural 
resouic' s that lie about it and which 
have otdy just begun to be developed.

SCURRY COUNTY GINNING RE-i 
PORT. OCTOBER 29. 1924 !

THREE BOYS PICK A BALE A 
DAY.

t
Dunn 715
Ira 970
llormlcigh ICOO
Fluvanna 1725
China (Jrove (est) 550
Inadale 000
Comp Springs (est) 700

Total «SC0
SnvdtT 07‘.tf>

Total for the county l.H,055

It will be observed that the num
ber at China Grove and at ('amp 
Sp ings is estimate»l. This was be
cause of lack of telephone connec
tion between .Snyder and those 
places.

W. B. tiullehon of the Gr.is.sland 
community visited the News office to 
keep this g.-eat religious weekly com
ing to his address, and incidentally 
remarked that he had gathered eight 
hales of cotton during the week. He 
ha.' three boy.s who niade a rem.'irk- 
nble record as pickers during the 
we*'k. On Thursday his son, Milton, 
17 years of age, picked 507 pounds, 
and on Friday nis oldest son, 22, 
picked 604 pound.s. w’hiie the third, 
Gilbei-t, 15, picked 5.S5 pounds. The 
three picked considerably more than 
a bale in one day. This is not record- 
breaking picking perhaps, but it is 
hard to beat. .Mr. Gollehori thinks 
his crop will average a half bale per 
acre.- Tahoka News.

FORMER SNYDER RESIDENT
BAGS BIG GAME APLENTY

BUILDING MORE ROADS.
 ̂ _ ___

The Times-Signal is pleased to be 
able to announce that the road from 
Ira to Moore Well No. 1, a distance 
of about one and a half miles has 
been completed and opened to the 
public. Another road from the Ira 
cemetery to Wellborn Well No. 1, 
and Coleman No. 1, on the Loutex 
lease is now well undre way and will 
probably be opened within the next 
few weeks. These two roads will be 

I o f great convenience to the traveling 
public, as the oil field in that part 
of Scurry and Mitchell Counties is 
now being developed and these two 
rrtuds will |)lay a great part in the 
•fevclopmcnt of this field which many 
believe contains great quantities of 
oil which will be flowing in great 
quantities within the next eighteen 
months.

4

HARLEY SADLER COMES TO 
SNYDER FOR WEEK'S STAND

The well-known tent theatti.- own
er and player, Harley .Sadler, G cim- 
infr to Snyder next Monday for a 

“  .week’s engagement. Wo do not have 
to tell the people of Snyder and Scur
ry county about “ Hailey” or his show 
as he is a west Texas boy and his 
show is known all over the west. He 
carries a good bunch of players and 
he puts on some fine shows. His 
shows are all good, clean ones, .such 
as the young boys ami girls and the 
c.ld boys and girls will enjoy. His 
opening play for next Monday night ’ 
18 "The Lone Star Ranch.” This is 
truly a western jday and protrays 
the western life and the western ! 
characters in their true light as few 
plays do. They will play in a heated : 
tent thearto on the City lot. Har
ley’s show is one oi the few good  ̂

* shows on the road today and he is 
indeed “ one of the boys.” W’e are 
confident that their engagement in ; 
.Snyder will prove profitable to them 
and we know that the show going 

, ‘ public will be well entertained.
«  ■

TRANSIENT NEGRO DIES.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA
TION MEET.

The .Snyder Parent-Teachers’ 
ciation met October 2.3. in the artis
tically arranged home economics de- 
purtment where the girl.s served hot 
chocolate and sandwiches to about 
fifty members.

Fay Will spoke in the interest of 
the department giving some interest
ing details concerning their work.

Ruby Cell Johnson gave a reading 
after which the minutes of last meet
ing were reail and approved.

A detailed report was made by the i 
treasurer.

The corresponding .secretary re
ported “ Stricken Blind” to be pre
sented on November 7, under Mrs. 
Harris’ supervision.

Some time ago a membership drive 
was started and a prize of candy of
fered to the room in the grammar 
school and one-fourth holiday to Mie 
high school class who secured the 
largest number of members. Mrs. 
Gatlin received the price in the 
grades and the freshman in high 
.school.

.Miss Wu-';son’8 resignation as t« eas- 
urer of the association was accepted 
and Mrs. McCoach elected to succeed 
her.

An announcement of the Senior 
Hullow’een carnival Friday night. Oc
tober 31, was made and the patrons 
of the school urged to be present.

SEES WORLD’S BIGGEST COM
PRESS.

Earl Brown and family. Porter 
King and family and N. B. Moure re
turned Tuesday from .Altus where 
where they visited relatives. Mr. 
Brown told a Times-Signal reporter 
that they hud the pleasure of visiting 
the biggest compre.«s in the world 
while in Altus. It covers 14 acres, 
and is built in sections so that in case 
of fire the whole plant would not be 
destroyed. He said that a fire broke 
out in the comprc.s.s while they were 
there and that one section was de
stroyed.

Joe Oxsteer, a transient negro,  ̂
aged 69 years, died Monday near 
Herndeigh. He came to this county  ̂
as a cotton picker. Hi-s death was i 
rather sudden. He was buried at 
the expense of the county in the Sny
der cemetery Tuesday.

TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE.

SNYDER’S BIGGEST ENTER- 
PRISE.

f *

A Times-Signnl repre.sentative had 
the pleasure of going through the 
plant of the .Model Poultry Produc 
ers’ Association, Im., Tuesday morn
ing. and it did rot take long to bu 
convinced thnt i* is at pre.si nt th;‘ 
biggest enierpri.c in our little city. 
This concern is eiiuipped for han
dling twi) or three car loads of tur
keys a day, and a car load consists of 
something like 900 birds. Here the 
birds are dressed and put on cold 
storage which department is capa
citated for takijig care of all the 
dressed poultry that can be handled 
in the dressing department.

Besides being able to take care of 
all the turkeys produced in Scurry 
and adjoining counties, tho company 
is this week hnadling turkeys shipped 
in by the car loads from a distance 
of 200 miles.

Not only will this great institution 
help the farmer by affording him the 
best market for his poultry, but its 
payroll of $300 a dayy will be a great 
help to Snyder and Scurry County. 
In fact, it is one of the biggest things 
that ever came our way and deserves 
(he very best support of the people 
of the town and community.

Mrs. Lonnie Grantham ivturned 
Thursday to her home In Dallas, after 
spending a few days with relatives 
snd friends in .Snyder.

With a talc of an .Xmcrican wild- 
criies.s as primilive ami unfrequent
ed as any of northern Canada, where 
game, big and small, is making a last 
stand in its native environment, Ur. 
R. G. Davenport, a Denver me<lical 
specialist, has returned from a thirty- 
day trip into northern Idaho.

In proof of his story concerning 
this sportsman’s |iaradise, Ur. Duven- 
pert has brought back the skins of 
two black bear, one brown bear, a 
Rocky Mountain goat and a large 
buck deer.

The doctor left Denver just a 
month ago, going to Boise. There 
he met F. Speed, president of the 
Kvanston Railway company, and Dr. 
C. r. Fordyce, a physician of Fall 
City, Nebreska, and as.sociate editor 
of Outdoor Life, his two companion.s 
on the trip. At Boise, the night be
fore their departure, the trio were 
guests of honor at a banquet given 
by the Boise Sportsmen’s club.

With two guides, .Sam Cupp and 
Harold Young, the party and its 
equipment were transported 165 
miles north of Boise to Yellow 
Pine by motor truck There at the 
end of the road, they transferred 
their supplies and equipment to the 
thirty pack horses for the eighty 
mile trek still farther north.

“ I never dreamed there was such a 
w!M, piimitive section left in the 
I i.iii-.l States,”  Dr. Davenport de- 
(l.i’ icl " I h.Kl heard considerable of 
' 1.1 titt.actions of northern Idaho,
I '.it 1 ever fully appreciated it until 
I s-iiially saw it. There is a territory 
i * b .ist 200 square miles in extent, 
iis UMtouched. almost, as it was 500

I years ago.
j “ We made our heudquuriers at the 
ranch of ‘Uncle Dave’ Lewis, on Big 
Creek, in the Salmon River moun
tains, u continuation of the Saw 
Troth and Bitter Root ranges. There, 
in a little meadow land, the old pion
eer makes his home the year round, 
twenty miles from any possible fel
low humans.

"From the ranch we made side 
trips of a day or more each, accom
panied by a guide. Dr. Fordyce and 
Speed spent considerable time in the 
elk country, while I hunted mostly 
for bear in the Black Butte country. 
Uncle Dave’s bear dogs are excellent
ly trained and can wind a bear a mile 
away. I got three.

‘'Next to niy satisfaction in bag
ging the bears, I was most pleased 
to get the mountain goat. There are 
It large number of these animals in 
that country, but they are hard to 
get, frequenting only the highest 
peaks of the mountains. They are a 
beautiful sight, leaping fro mrock to 
rock, their snow white hair standing 
out sharply.

“ It is estimated that 20,000 deer 
winter in the valley where Uncle 
Dave’s ranch is located. He spends 
considerable time killing cougars that 
prey on the deer. Uncle Dave is 
given a free hand by the government 
and is allow’ed to kill deer for his own 
use at any time.

“ That country also is a paradise 
lor anglers. Many of the .streams 
never have had a fly cast on them 
and are full of big cutthroats and 
salmon in season. Big Creek, on 
which we camped, is larger than the 
Platte river.’ ’

•\ cur belonging to P. E. Daven- 
l>oit, hut driven by his daughter, Mrs. 
Dee Singletary, was struck by an R. 
S. & P. train at the crossing near the 
swimming pool .Saturday. The fact 
that the train struck the front of the 
automobile and shoved it, out of its 
way prevented what might have cost 
the lives of all the occupants of the 
car, in which were: Mrs. Neeley, ’»
Mr.s. .Singletary, Mrs. Davenport and 
u small child. No one was seriously 
injured. Tho baby was thrown out 
of the ear hut was not hurt, except 
causing a hump on its head.

STRANGER INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT.

hire within the past few days 
mused a loss of mure than one mil
lion dollars worth of cotton in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

“ Red”  Foreman, the genial and ef
ficient operator for the Western 
Union at this place, has L«en pro
moted to a position at Abilene.

The Snyder Orchestra is now prac
ticing regularly and will soon become 
another excellent musical organiza
tion. Snyder has considerable musi
cal talent and the Times-Signal is 
pleased to know that it is being de
veloped in the organization of an 
excellent band, an orchestra and 
classes in vocal music.

Mrs. J. E. Puett is visiting her old 
home at Waco and attending the Cot
ton Palace.

C. F. Taylor of Van Alstyne vis
ited his nephew. Hub Taylor, this 
week.

Mrs. Ax of Abilene visited J. H. 
Byrd and family this week, returning 
to her home Thursday.

C. E. Ferguson has sold his resi
dence in East Snyder to A. D. Belk, 
the blacksmith at Ed L>arby’s.

D. J. and J. S. Shelton are here 
from Wood County looking after the 
farm they purchased recently from 
Dr. Whitmore. Their families will 
be here in a short time. They have 
come to a fine country and the 
Times-Signal wishes them a large 
measure of success.

Mrs. M. Trimble and Charlie Ben 
Shell returned Monday from a visit in 
Denton, Dallas and Sweetwater, at
tending the Dallas fair while on their 
trip.

The Times-Signal is glad to report 
that Uncle Ben Davis is improving 
and now seems to be on the road to 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peddy and two 
children of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Doak Sunday.

Clyde Shull spent a few days in 
Dallas since our last issue.

A man giving his name as S. F. 
Flood of Midland was brought here 
froni Jayton Friday night suffering 
from concussion of the brain as a 
result of jumping or falling from his 
automobile.

He was taken to a local hotel where 
Tuesday he became ungovernable and 
Sheriff Condra took him to jail. He 
also held two women who were with 
Flood for an investigation, but there 
being no charge against them they 
were soon set at liberty and left 
town.

CHANGE IN BUICK AGENCY.
Dick Webb has purchased the in

terests of his partner, W. E. Smith, 
in the Buick-Chevrolet agency, and 
Mr. Smith has associated himself with 
Ernest .Sears in the Oldsmobile agen
cy, It, therefore, goes without the 
Times-Signal saying so that both 
businesses will continue to grow and 
prorper.

What Is Community Co-Operation

ronimunity Co-ojteration means an united effort on 
the j)art of a community in the matter of promoting the 
best interests of the community as a whole tending to 
moral and social uplift and civic advancement.

You will never build a business for yourself by 
knocking a competitor, nor will you help build a town 
by knocking its enterprises. This is an age in which you 
either must get into the Progressive Band Wagon or be 
run over by it. You may retard its progress by your 
knocks or by throwing your influence against it, but you 
can’t stop it. Therefore, let every one who wants to 
see Snyder become a city get into the Progressive Rand 
Wagon that is now moving Cityward.

LOCAL BOY SCOUT ORGANI
ZATION PROGRESSING NICELY

( Commuiucated.)
On Tuesday night the b«»y scouts 

met in tlie basement of the Methodist 
('hurch under the direction of Scout
master Jim Ketner. The boys played 
a number of games in the opening 
period of the meeting. These games 
were played under tlie direct super
vision of the patrol leaders and the 
scoutmaster and the boys all had a 
very lively time. The games were 
mostly new and those luo-t enjoyed 
were: “ buzz,”  wheelbarrow, lot tag 
and human wheel. Other games will 
be learned and played at the next 
regular meeting next Tues lny night 
of next week.

Mr. Ketner was assisted by i\»o of 
the directors of the scout movement, 
Director O. P. Thrane wa.s ah.s«-nt on 
account of his attendance at the 
•show. He will be present later and 
his |»uM will then be rendered.

After the games the scoutmaster 
called the meeting to order for the 
transaction of business. The boys 
were told how to prepare for the 
“ tenderfoot” test and then was roll 
call of the Eagle patrol. Those )>res- 
ent were: Patrol Leader Jennings

Ketner, Assistant I'atrol Leader Jes
ter Pritciiett, and Leroy Fesinire, 
Fled Yoder, Wesley Norred, Hal 
Yoder and Muscotts Hugh Taylor and 
.Jim Ketner. Absentees from this 
patrol were Alford Jameson and E. 
P. Ketner.

There being more boys desirous of 
joining it was necessary to organize 
a new patrol named the Owls, of 
which Norred Blair is the leader and 
Walter Townsend is the assistant 
1 he members of this new Owl patrol 
are Cecil Gideon. Stewart Hardin, 

•Leonard Carnes, J. I. Trice and Joel 
I Titiker.
I On this showing .Mr. Carey made an 
offer of free colors to the patrol in- 

{sttumental in securing the most new 
members to join the organization. 
This prize will he hotly contested 
for. The condition is that no new 
member will be counted until he has 
been a member in regular attend
ance for one month.

The organization is now up and go- 
j ing and full of pep. Watch us grow 
I and do a great work for the boys of 
Snyder.

POULTRY DRESSING
OPENS.

PLANT GRANDMA GRANTHAM DEAD.

The .Model Farm Producers’ Asso
ciation opened its new packing plant 
Monday morning with about 6U em
ployes and by noon Wednesday had 
dressed ready for shipment about 
1,600 turkeys which, when properly 
cooled, will go to the eastern market. 
Early turkeys are not as well ma
tured perhaps as they should bo and 
producers are lequested not to rush 
them on the market. Snyder’s prices 
range several cents above what are 
being paid at other points in this ter
ritory a benefit accruing to the pro
ducer no doubt from the location of 
the local plant at this point which 
merits the patronage of the turkey 
growers.

The foot and mouth liisease, tur
keys in storage and everything else 
everything possible seems to be used 
in trying to hainmer down prices 
and it will be about the 3rd of No- 
vmber before anything like a settled 
market is established.

•Mrs. J. P. Grantham, better known 
us “ Grandma,” died at her home in 
this city about 12 o’clock Saturday 
after a lingering illnc.ss. “ Grandma” 
was in feeble health, but her death 
WHS directly due to a fall several 
weeks ago which resulted in breaking 
her hip. She was 88 years old. Her 
rnu-ains were laid to rest in the Sny
der cemetery Sunday.

A complete obituary of this ex
cellent Christian woman will appear 
in next week’s issue of the Times- 
Signal.

IS YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
WORTH WHILE?

REAL ESTATE VALUES IN
CREASING.

C. P, Chandler has bought 40 acres 
one mile east of Snyder of Hiram 
Reper for $110 an acre. This is one 
of the best improved small furms in 
the county.

LOST VALUABLE MULE

Hon. Joe A. Merritt lost a viilua- 
l)le mule in a )>eculiar manner this 
week. The animal wa.s full of life 
and while playing about the barn run 
a splinter through its lung into its 
heart killing it instantly. The mule 
was worth about $200.

TO CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY.

Practically every businc.«(s in Sny
der will be closed Armistice Day. 
This is in honor of the greatest polit
ical event in the history of our coun
try. Our business men are going to 
observe it, and hope that the good 
people will not ask them to open 
their places of business on that day. 
See the half-page advertisement in 
this issue for a list of those who have 
signed up to keep closed on thnt day.

EMMETT JORDAN STABBED AT 
DANCE.

There is one of the peppiest and 
most interested and interesting Sun
day School classes in West Texas 
now i>oing conducted at the Metho
dist Church by Mr. J. L. Martin, edi
tor of the Scurry County Times-Sig
nal. Mr. .Martin is an ex-college 
professor of Jewish history and 
learned the Bible in an effort to 

i tear it up when he was a young man 
I and thought he was a skeptic. This 
I man knows the BiMe and conducts 
his class on the college plan. Those 
in attendance report each lesson 
more absorbing than the last. Mr. 
Martin simply lifts you out of your
self and causes your mind to ex
pand to take in the great truths 
taught by the Bible. He takes up 
the history, economics ami sociology 
of the Jews indiscriminately and pre
sents the lesson in such a light that 
none can miss its points.

If you arc not in regular attend
ance in Sunday School, come out and 
hear Mr. Martin once. We will an
swer for your regular attendance 
thereafter because we who have been 
In the class know that after one 
hearing you will nut miss this class.

Como and see what we have.— By 
n Member of the Class.

Emmett Jordan of this city was 
stabbed in the back at a dance at 
Bell schoolhouse Saturday night. An
other young man got his nose broken 
by coming in contact with a six- 
shooter.

There was another free-for-all 
fight at a party cast of town the same

DO TURKEYS PAY? LET’S SEE.

Joe Strayhorn sold this week 136 
turkeys for which he received $2.00 
a head. Mr. Strayhorn bought the 
turkeys for $1.00 a head and turned 
them loose in his field to eat grass
hoppers. He was not out one cent 
on the turkeys for feed. Not only 
did the turkeys save Mr. Strayhorn 
many dollars damage to his crop by 
killing the grasshoppbrs, but they 
netted him even 100 per cent profit 
on his investment. Moral: Raise more 
turkeys and fewer “ hoppers.”

WE W ANT MORE EDITORS.

Tho Times-Signal wants still more 
country editors. The editor is a 
country boy come to town and likes 

night but no one was seriously in- ctuntry folk and country life. If
jured.

SHIPS CAR OF SHEEP.

A car of sheep was shipped out 
from the McMullen ranch the past 
week. The sheep business could be 
one of Scurry County’s paying busi
nesses if  our farmers would only give 
it special attention. There is no 
other domestic animal that can be 
raised as inexpensively as sheep, and 
no other animal has a more even 
market.

So why not get a few head of 
sheep and turn them loose in that 
mesquite brush pasture from which 
you are getting no income whatever, 
and let them help pay your expenses?

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson are 
attending conference at Abilene this 
week.

Tom McDaniel of Denton was pros
pecting here Tuesday.

we didn’t like it, we’d be in Dallas, 
I St. Louis, Chicago or New York in
stead of Snyder. Send in the news 
from your community. I f  you run 
out of stamps and we should happen 
to neglect sending them, charge it 
up to us, send in or bring in the bill 
and we will gladly pay you ever- 
cent. We want the news— got to 
have it.

COTTON PICKING RECORD. )

Howard, Boynton and James Mar
tin, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar-« 
tin, who live on the A. C. Morton \ 
farm northeast of Snyder, have the 
record for cotton picking this season 
so far as has been reported.

Howard, aged 12 years, picked 87 
pounds in an hour and 45 minutes, 
Boynton, aged 18 years, picked 107 
nounds in an hour and 46 minutes, 
and James, aged 20 years, picked 106 
pounds in the same period.
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ALTRUIAN CLUB.

SEPTIC TANK FOR HEALTH

Moat Satisfactory Mothod for Disposal 
of Wastas Whore Sewerago Sys

tem Is Not Accessible.

Adt'(]iiHta sniittMtiou Ih r^NfUtlal for 
the niuliilenHni'O of i;oiu-raI hraltli Hint
rftldeiic.v. hViloral aiul stut** liOHifli
rr|>orts Inilii'Btr tliiit tiiiniiHlI.v in tliU 
<‘OUntry more tliHii '.CiO.OtKi dearlio anil 
over 4,f>0t.),0(it) oasek of horious llliifes 
<'hR be aacrlbed to iin^atillar.v comll 
tlona of one kind or another, whh'li 
tend to encouratre the tranMiiilNxIoii of 
oDch dhoeiiKoa as tyiihohl fe\er, iiiher- 
cnlosU, eiiterltl.s. dy^eiiitTv, dliirrhea. 
cbolera Infantum and hookworm. The 
gerniR of these tllsenses live In deeay- 
Ihf farbiiKe, flith and otliei waste mat
ter, thus Kivtni; them the eommou name 
of “filth diseases."

The eomidete solution of the prob- 
Um of With disease elimination lies In 
the proper disposal of all body and 
household wastes. In adequate protec
tion of water sii|>plle.s, amt in the ex
termination of rats, mice and verndn.

Septic Tank.

’1 he fiiriiier and the .-iiiiill town ilwell- 
er can elTei't all this by constnictlnjf 
si îtlc tanks, privy vaults, well pliit- 
fomiB and curbs of concreto, ami fol- 
eirtiik a consistent i»ollry i>f rat ami 

venilin proofini;.
The septic tank nieiliod Is ihe most 

»'i»tl»fa«'tory fi»r disposnl of liousehold 
rad bnmnn wastes where a mnnici|>al 
seweriute system Is not acce.sslble. It 
Is not new. for It bus been tboroiiKlily 
tried In tills country during the last 
fort.e years under the supervision of 
■ orapeteiit eniflneers and benltli author
ities, snd has proved effeethe In prac- 
tlcklly complete dlsiswal of sewaKe. 
VV|th a properly constructed septic 
tbnk and al>sorptlon system the i\Js- 
poaal of the sewaK* <'«n be directed 
and controlled so that all tlie unde- 
almble and unsanitary featun«i of tba 
cesspool are eliminated.

The prlnelple on which the sei>tle 
tank operates Is that of rottlnx. or 
bacterial decomposition. Household 
waste conslstinic mostly of liquids, 
but conialnliiK a certain amount of 
solids, la carried fnuii th4> bouse sewer 
Into the tank, and there the solid por
tions are bnikeii np and converted Into 
liquids and ituses.

.Mrs. Huirh Taylor was hostess to 
the .\ltriiiui) Club Friday, October 
24, at her home in Fast Snyder.

Texas History, "The Invasion of 
.Americans,” was the subject of study 
and roll call was answered with his
toric trees, towns and monuments in 
Texas.

.Mrs. Kintr j{ave a paper, "Nolan 
Kxpt‘dition.

Mrs. Lee .Stinson, a talk on "How 
Texa.s was tJoverned by Mexico."

.Mrs. .Amierson. paper, on "Texas 
.Art and .Artists,” was interesting; and 
well Kiven.

The lesson was directeil by .Airs. 
Joe Caton.

•Members present were: .Mines. K. 
J. .Anderson, Roland Hell, C. R. 
Htichanan, Joe Caton, R. H. Curnutte. 
\V. \V. Hamilton, C. C. IIi|;K>>is, W. 
■M. .Morrow, i'niiett, Fritz R.
.Smith, I.ee .Stinson, Joe Stinson, 
liuph Taylor, H. (J. Towle. Win. Wils- 
I’ord, T. L. Winston.

.Mrs. Taylor, assisted by .Mrs. Wil
liamson. pave us a review of Texas j 
history i»y havinc a contest with the 
letters of "Hallow’een" to be an
swered by “ .Men who made Texas 
History, tind the same word used in 
cities of Texas.

.After the contest each wa.s handed 
a slip to form word made from the 
pictures an<l letters that were printed 
thereon. This was quite interesting 
ill the way that we were to think 
quickly. ,

Ilostes.-i served a one-plate lunch
eon to club members, and as guests 
Mines. Williamson, Harwood. .Monroe, 
I'carl .'shannon of (lolorudo ('ity, and 
.\cwman of Sweetwater.

The Hallow’ceii spirit predominat
ed in the decoration of the rooms, 
tlie black and gohi motif being used.

Plate favors were candy boxes with 
the pumpkin head filled with deli- 
cioii.s nut candy and fudge.

.Mrs. .Anderson will entertain the 
club N’ovcmher sevi-nth.

NOTICE.

ruf-day, November Ith. 1;»24, 
g» iieral election. Tuesday, N’ovem- 
lier 11th, lt>2l. Armistice Hay. The 
iinder.--igiic(l banks of .'snyder, Texa.s, 
will be closed on above dates, being 
It gill holidays. ,

The ?'irst .National Hank.
First State Hank &. Trust Co.
The .Snyder National Hank.

Sheriff L. T. Condra attended the 
big fair at l>allas last week and also 
visited his old home in Hell Comity. 
He said that he attended church at 
Hay Branch, at which place he had 
not attended church for twenty-four 
years. He said that he met only 
about half u dozen persons he knew, 
ulthough there was a time when he 
knew every person in the community.

J. H. Watson of Italy, Texa.s, i.s 
visiting his son, I.. J. Watson, this 
week.

Rev. ITuistiuii preached at Slaton 
last Sunday.

.A. N. Kpps, the popular aeeounluiit 
at "K in" lllackard’s, visited his fam
ily at .Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

P. F.. Havenport went to San An
tonio the past week to visit his moth
er who is seriously ill. Mrs. Haven- 
port is ti4 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Massingill of 
Clovis, N. M., visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Faifer, Satuniay and Sunday. 
Mr. .Massingill is very favorably im
pressed with Snyder and Scurry 
County.

Judge Nobles returned the past 
week from Dallas where he visited 
his son and attnedeil the big fair. He 
also visited in Paris. He reports u 
most pleasant trip among the kins
folk and friends of younger years.

Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Hunt of Lor
en za visited .Ml’S. Hunt's brother, T. 
B. Ware since our last issue.

Alls. Joe Strayhorn, Mrs. Ceorge 
Brown, Mrs. J, O. Dodson and Mrs. 
A. J. Towle attended the state meet
ing of the Kastern .Star at Galveston 
this week. They stopped over at 
Houston for a brief stay on their 
tiip home.

W. W, Smith visited at Weather
ford and Dallas the past week. Mrs. 
Smith remained at Hallus with her 
mother, who was recently stricken 
with paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Farrester of 
Trent visited C. H. Kelley and family 
of this city Sunday.

.Mrs. H. J. Watkins of May spent it 
portion of this week with T. F. Wil
helm and family.

Hev, Hicks of Idalou stopped over 
to spend a few hours with his brother. 
Dr. J. G. Hicks, while on his way to 
the .Methodist conference at .Abilene.

Homer Keider of Gorman visited 
F. T. Wilhelm and family this week.

Dr, Roberts, Kye, F̂ ar, Nose and 
Throat .Specialist, of San .Marcos, 
Texas, may locate permanently in 
fSnyder. The doctor is ethical, 
worthy and well qualified. Dr. 
Roberts limits his practice to surgery 
and treatment of diseases of the eye.

ear, nose and throat and scientific 
fitting of glasses. The doctor will 
be at Manhattan Hotel Nov. 8 ta 8. 
I f  he finds that his services are need
ed in Snyder will open a perniaaent 
office later. 23-lt-c

WRIGLEYS
^ ftc r  every meal

A p le a s a n t  
andapreeable  
■ w eet and a 
l-a < s -t -l> n *g  
b e n d  It a a  
well.

G o o d  l o r  
teetb. breath 
and digestion.

i , ,
Hon. J. P. Stinson and K. T. 

; Hrook.s, the well known lawyers of 
I .Abilene, were in .Snyder on business 
i .Monday.

EGGALL
Important Message

Eggs
Guaranteed

P'jfgall is guaranteed to in- 
trea.se your egg production 
to your own sati.sfaction, 
cure Cholera. I.imher Neck, 
Piarrhea, etc.

Kggall is solil on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
witliout question, your mon
ey a.s choorfully refunded as 
accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
store.s everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. I f he doesn’t 
have it in stock, ,«cnd $1.00 
(iirect to us for a prejiaid 
package.

Manufactured and Dis
tributed by

Guaranty Products 
Mfg, Co.

1911 Lip.scomb Street
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

•M -H -H -f |mH  «  ^

Your Patronage 
Solicited

On confidence, Courtesy and Person- il 
al Service and First Class Groceries. il 

Thank You. Call Again

W ill Clark Grocery
PHONE 307

GRAY’S
Variety Store

‘ lias ju.sl received a mixi d stock of Furniture. Hardware.
I Tinwar* . ( IJa.><sware, I'lothing and Shoes.
1
I  1 hese woods were bought at ,i very low figure and we 
X have, therefore, tieen alile to sell them at a price that 
^ will nio\ e them Ql If K. Don’t wait and mis.s a bargain. ♦

Gray’s Variety Store 
East Side

TOWNS NOTED FOR NEATNESS

CicanlineM Reautt* in Property Own- 
era Getting Fabuiout Rente for 

Their Homee.

f ’mild fverv Innisisiwin'r tint sw«H*p 
Mr own walks lo-foro Ms lioor. init' 
for ills own iireiiiiNfs to n iiolnt <>f tMI- 
rcKs, wliiit n gifiit improviMiKMit.

Wlicn in WlIlliiiMvtow n wo henni a 
cnilclsiii of n Miiinc collogo "If It 
wouiil only ,*:\vi-vp tlic It'iivcs oiT Its 
chiiipiis iinii iiiiiko Its lovi‘lini-.->- more 
apparent” the <'oniiiient. “ I would 
not like to send n hoy to a seliool that 
did not care for Its lawii.s."

Rilling lliroiigli rile countryside we 
estimate the thrift of towns by tlielr 
Tonitness. The t<n\n mhertlses itself 
l-y Its own hoiis<‘keopln(j. It pays in 
luislness, lioiiK'seeklng, dcslndiillty ns 
jilacc of resMcni'e. Tlicre are In Ver
mont certain country places ilial liavc 
no Ollier eomiiieiid-'ition to the summer 
visitor except tlielr spci'klcs-siiess. Their 
homos arc desired and rented. In such 
idaces >s Croat Harrington, I.enox. 
Maneliesfer, Vt., tlie residents are able 
to take summer vaeatlons away from 
tioine; renting their own homes at fab
ulous prices to suiiiiner visitors, sole 
I.V because these cities and towns re 
gard elcanllness, heauty ami good rare 
ft* p.imniount.—Ixtwislon .Tounial.

0. N. Nankin
: Plumbing and Heating Contractors ]

;; -No job too .small, none too large. Repair work a specialty. ‘ ‘ 
, Your Patronage Solicited.

Phone34S

■ 4 4 1 4 " t" H  H > m  4" H - i - 4 4 4 - i - » 4 4 4 t * ' > H  . i - l i * * * * * * * *  i  i  t i  a j . a .i  » *  1 1  | |  | |  i
,L ^

Oil, Gas 
Kerosene

Insures you the II 
m o s t  satisfac- '■ ’■

tory power and lubrication.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ii Pierce Petroleum Corporation R. L  Terry, Agent i:

\\

I

New Street Number System.
Tentative jilan.s have lo>en drawn 

for the extension of the street-num- 
Iterlng system of Detroit, MIeh., 
throughotit Wayne county. The sys
tem will greatly simplify the delivery 
of mall and merehnndlse and make It 
easier for strangers to And their way 
about.

City Without Rainfall.
The little city of Mnnter, the terml- 

»iua of the Santa Fe branch west of 
Santanta, bears the distinction of he- 
lag probably the only city In Kansas 
that has never experienced any rain 
or enow.

To Help Homo Ownaro.
New Zealand expects to raise $5,000,- 

000 to aid peraong dealring to build 
bomaa. The new fund, If approved ny 
tba government, will allow an advance 
■p to 80 per cent of construction coatg.

t
Why Rent a

F A R M ?
When you can pay for your own home with less money 
than you arc now paying your landlord in rent.

226,000 ACRES
Now being opened to actual settlers, compri.sing the fa
mous C Ranch, located between Midland, Texas, and 
Lamesa, Texas. These lands have been sub-divided into 
tracts of 160 acres up, and is the very best red catc’aw 
land. Good water at a depth of 80 to 100 feet. This 
land will be sold at $10.00 to $25.00 per acre, $3.00 and 
$5.00 per acre cash, balance from 1 to 10 years at 7 per 
cent interest. Come to our office at Lamesa, Texas, and 
we will take you by auto and show you this land. Free 
hotel accommodations while looking over the C Ranch. 
We also have some bargains in improved farms. Csia 
help you buy a home worth the money.

Ernest Taylor
First State Bank Building, Snyder, Texas 

Scurry County Representative for

M. C. Shelton Land Company

Cleaning and Pressing 
We Call for and Deliver

PALACE TAILORS
B. H. Moffett, Prop. 

Basement State Bank Phone 26

LAMESA TEXAS
•MH

SELL YOUR WASHTUB
And let our driver call for your laundry every Monday morning and 
return it the following day— washed clean— in just the way you 
would have done it at home.

We use every care in the handling of your clothes, and use the very 
latest methods in our work.
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Neighboring County News
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Up to last Thuisilay ni^ht Anson 
had giniu'ti 4,700 ball's ot cotton 
this season.

Kubio Neely and Miss Heiaiice Mc
Call were ninrried at Koby \\ ednes- 
day. IJoth are resiiients of Kisher 
County.

Up to last Tuesday nijrht Roby bad 
Rinned 2,1 OS bales of cotton tins sea
son, against 4,S'.t.") on a coi rospimdinR 
date last year.

K. K. JenninRS and Miss Irene 
Lambert, both of Sweetwater, were 
married at Roby Sunday.

The Roscoe lURh scliool football 
team defeated Baird last h riday dO 
to •.

Mrs. Mary t'rnm of Roscoe and 
R. V. Rowell of Los Angeles, ('ali- 
fornin, were married the past week at 
.Sweetwater.

Some bold thieves stole nearly all 
of the parts o ff I’. D. t'ooper’s car 
near Rotan a few nights ago althouRh 
the car was parked oidy a few feet 
from Mr. Cooper’s house.

The thirteen Rins in Mitchell Coun
ty have turned out to date nearly 
10.000 bales of cotton this season.

Colorado Methodists have under 
way a proposed annex to their church 
butldiiiR which will adil twelve 
more rooms. The cost will be about 
$ 12,000.

Cecil Miles and Miss Odessa .Stev
enson were married at Loraine Satur
day, Rev. Hanks officiatinR.

Carroll Sanders and .Miss Lorene 
Tate wer married at Post City Sun
day.

Mrs Stewart, a well known and 
highly respected woman of Clairc- 
mont, died last Tuesday.

Lucile Cook, aged 10 years, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. I. Cook of 
Jayton, picked 190 pounds of cotton 
one day la.st week.

Up to last Thursday Merkel had 
ginned 6.350 bales this season.

Mrs. R. L. Adcock of Merkel un- 
went an operation at Waco the past 
week, and is recovering rapidly.

Kee Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Patterson of Hamlin, suf 
fered a broken leg in the football 
game between Hamlin and Merkel 
at Merkel last Friday.

Rev. H. C. .Slaughter, former pas
tor of the .Slaton Baptist church, but 
more recently of Merkel, has re 
signed the pastorate there to accept 
the pastorate of the Baptist Church 
at Ozona.

Mrs. Lucy (Jrimes, aged 70 years 
died at her home at Winters the past 
week.

.A check forging artist visited a 
number of nearby town.s the pa-st 
Meek and got out of town with some 
leal good money for a scrap of worth
less paper.

On Wednesday night a bale of cot
ton was stolen from Mr. Wright, liv
ing a few miles northwest of O’Don
nell. It was taken from the field in 
a truck, and as soon as the theft was 
discovered officers were notified. An 
investigation was immediately insti
tuted, and by tracking the truck it 
was found that it came north. Later 
it was found that a young man who 
resides at O’Donnell who raised no 
cotton this year, had a bale ginned 
at Lubbock whore he afterwards sold 
it. He was arrested and taken to 
Lubbock Friday, by .Sheriff Sam 
.''anford and upon being questioned 
made a confession to the officers, 
it is stated.— Tahoka News.

The high school building at Cros- 
byton burned at the noon hour 
Wednesday. The fire originated 
from a defective flue. The building 
was erected four years ago at a cost 
of $75,000. It was insured for about 
half its cost.

Dr. Ben King, one of the best 
known dentists on the South Plains, 
died Tuesday at O’Donnell where he 
recently opened a dental office. His

family resided at Fort Worth.
.1. Ff. Dean and .Mrs. ,\. I>. lloilges 

were married Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. H odges in Coloiado. Mr. Dean 
is manager of the Williams & .Miller 
gin in Colorado.

-More than d.SOO hales of cotton 
were ginned in Lynn County the pa.st 
«  eek.

PATENTS GRANTED TO TEANS.

Of 7.’)*> patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained tl. Do 
you know any of these inventors? |

That these inventions are Morthi 
Mliile is attested by the number of 
patents that already have been as
signed for manufacture and sale. In 
other cases the inveipors are planning 
to manufacture them themsedve.s or 
still are negotiating for assignments 
or royalties.

The foIloM-ing information is com
piled by Munn and Company, of Ncm- 
York and Washington, patent and 
traile mark attorneys.

Raymond C. Zorn of Galveston. 
Float for swimmers. This float serves 
ns n type of sea sled. It is designed 
for fitting the chest and shoulders of 
the swimmer, and not only provides 
buoyancy but lifts the head and 
shoulders sufficiently to permit of 
a clear stroke in swimming. It also 
provides a smooth, curved surface 
for contact with the water.

Alexander Boynton of San .An
tonio. W’ashing tool. This is adapted 
to be used in deep wells. It has sim
ple and reliuFde means to direct 
strong jets of water through the per
forated liner of a well for thoroughly 
washing and cleaning the exterior of 
hte liner.

Edward Monroe Slack of Pecos. 
C(>mbined pencil and fountain pen 
ccnstruction. This provides a combi
nation pen and pencil with novel 
means for exposing a length of lead 
M'hen the lead broken at a point ad
jacent to the end of the iH'iicil. 
Means is provided to prevent the ink 
sack from becoming accidentally 
compressed while the device is in the 
use.

Parrish Hendicks Rylander of Aus
tin. Sterilizer. This i.» for destroy
ing pink boll worms. Live stream 
may be applied directly to the cotton 
seeds at a temperature above 1.30 de
grees F, For the purpose of destroy
ing the worms, the temperature, how
ever, is sufficiently low to prevent 
dr mage to the seed life. Mr. Rylan
der a.ssigns his patent to the Rylander 
Co., a partnership composed of W. P. 
Rylander, J. B. Rylander and P. H. 
Rylander all of Travis County, Tex.

Ellis Green of Mineral Wells. 
Forge and bit heater. This equips 
froges for dressing oil well drill bits 
and similar purimses which will dis
tribute the fuel evenly and securei 
uniform heat. It will also trap wu- j 
ter, gasoline or sediment from the | 
fuel or steam. .Mr. Green assigns 
three-fourths of his patent to the 
Tulsa Tmd Co., of Oklahoma, and 
one-fourth to W, .1. Novak, of Breck-^ 
enridge.

Samuel 11. Dunlap of K.inis. 
Round-bale gin compress. This 
ft rms a round bale by first forming 
it on a core to insure required den- ' 
sity at the center of the bale. It pro
vides an arrangement whereby the | 
cotton baling device is arranged in  ̂
close proximity to the mechanism for ' 
starting the bale and also the mech-| 
aiiism for finishing the bale. I

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The adult Woman’s .Missioiiaty So
ciety of the .Methodist Church met in 
a social meeting on .Monday after- 
I'oon with Mrs. Sed A. Harris. Mrs. 
R. .M. Stokes presided and an inter
esting voice program was renderi-d. 
.Mrs. Boren was leader for the after
noon and .Mrs. Yoder 
tional exercises.

Quite a number of 
were present and one 
was secured.

.At close of the program ilclicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her daughter.

The rooms were decorated with 
flowers tastefully arranged and each 
guest received flowers as favors. A l
together it was a very pleasant and 
profitable meeting.

le<l the devo-

the members 
new inembiT

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

.''ong The .Sure Foundation.
Song—The Solid Rock.
Prayer— Fort Kelley.
Piano Solo— .Mary Bob Huckabee.
Bible Quiz— Bro. W. T. Rouse.
Bible Reading— Tom Carr.
Roll Call— President.
Introduction-—Elvin Thompson.
1. Value of a Firm Foundation—  

.Mrs. Newton.
2. Christ the F'oundation of En-: 

during Character— Charlie Starkie.
.3. Saved by a Gospel o f Grace—  . 

T. H. Duff. I
4. Christ the Only Sure Fouiula- j 

tion— Clara Bell Clark.
Our Union is a good one but let i 

us make it better by every member 
being present with a ‘ 'white”  an- j 
swer to roll call Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sed A. Harris returned last 
week from a three week’s visit with 
her father, brother and sister at 
Hico.

Wayne Boren and Frank .Squires 
'‘Sundayed” in Lamesa.

HALLOW’EEN

I’arty Favors. Scoiv, 
Tally ami IMace Cards. 
I.anterns and decora
tions for tlie occa.sion of 
I la I low'eon.

+
4-

+
t

II
+
+

i

M 6-28

Indigestion
FORCE Tonic is a rcfrcih- 
ing appetizer and ready aid 
to d^eztlon, because of Its 
tendency to strengthen 
and increase the functional 
activity of tha stomach.

TONIC

Grayum Drug Company
(J, S. & W. M. Morrow, Props.)

The Rexall Store
“ The store that sets the pace.”

T 0 £ S H Q N T ’~-
T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t
NR Taklola step sleh hesCacht*. 
relieve bilioue attecke, too* and 
re(uiate tha eliminative ercana, 
make yau faal foia.
» lattar Than Fills Ftr Uvsr ll't"

YOUR NEW SUIT FOR FALL
There is three things you will want and must have in thi.s suit. VVe can jfive them—  
correct style, a good fit, and the right price. We use our utmost skill in every 
measurement and J. L. Taylor uses the results of 40 years’ experience in the work
manship? We assure you of satisfaction in every particular.

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS.
Send your clothes to us to be tailored and pressed, 
town orders.

We pay return po.stage on out-of-

Phone 60

Bantau & Fish
MORSE BAxNTAU

‘Learn the Way’
EARL FISH

Grayum Drug Company

The Same All the Time
Our Bread is always the same high quality that has made 
it .so popular with the housewives of Scurry Couny.

GET YOUR LOAF TODAY

Snyder Bakery

If your house burned
Could You Rebuild/

This Is a question of vital importance to everyone. Can you afford not 
to carry insurance? While you cannot insure for the full value, the 
amount you would receive would possibly be the means of rebuilding. 
Don’t put off taking out the necessary coverage. We write you in 
companies who

Pay Losses Promptly

TAYLOR & KEITH
Local Agents for

“ RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES”
ERNEST TAYLOR ’ W. E. KEITH

Of SERVICE to 
this community

It is our aim to serve, to the best of our ability, the in
terests of the business and business men of our community.

We stand ready to protect the property, the merchan
dise and the valuables of the citizens of our commonw’ealth.

We stand ready to a.ssist in the appraisement of local 
properties and to insure properties again.st de.struction and 
damage.

We .stand ready to insure goods in .stock and in tran.sit 
against loss and pilferage.

We stand ready to ])rotect the homes of our city and 
vicinity from fire and storm.

We stand rcadv to .serve ANY' firm ami ANY' individual.

We believe we are performing a genuine .service to our 
community and trust that we may be of service to every 
reader of this message.

Snyder Insurance Agency
(Succeeding Dodson & Boren)

Handling every form of known in.surance and doing 
Special Work

Phone 24 Court House

rx
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And Snyder Signnl

Entered at the postoffi(*e at Snyder, 
Texas, as second class mui. maiter, ac
cording to the Act o! Congress, March 
3, 181)7.

Published F.very Tl'.-ursday, at Snyder,
Scurry County, Texas

J. L. MARTIN Editor and Owner

Subscription Rates:

In Scurry County:
One Year
Sir Months .7f>
Three Months .. .40

()utsidc Scurry C >unty:
One Ye.vr $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Months .60

!iiayer~ia tiectrocuted
7 Years After Conviction

ilpllefonle, I’u.—I>*imlnli-k l>pltlnu at 
Ai'i'lihiild, l‘u., wlio wus fonvli'tiHl of 
immler hiuI who the death
peiiiilty for kIz yearn hy eNeapltii; to 
t'unada, waa elMtroeiited In the Itoek- 
vlew iieiillentiary. He wan I'onvlcted 
In 1IM7 for the kllliiiK of Deinetro 
Moroldto, near Serantou. lie was re- 
arrested In Vaueouver hint vear.

Clarence Kraft, the home-run kini? 
of the Texan ball leatrue, has a ha'iy 
daughter. Clarence now ought to be 
able to make a home run on “ bawls." 

» • *
Hemphill County i.s boasting about 

winning “ Fifteenth place” on its ex
hibit at the State Fair. My good
ness! Hemphill must have been the 
“ cellar champions," or else won the 
“ Iwoby prize I”

•  •  *

The Kd. S. Hughes Company of 
Abilene used 12 full pages in the 
t>unday edition of the Abilene Re
porter on account of the company’s 
42nd anniversary. And still there 
arc some firms that have not been in 
business ten years who do not adver
tise becau.se they claim that every
body knows that they are in business. 

• • *
“ No football player will ever he a 

great ball carrier until he has mas
tered the art of “ stiff-arming.” says 
a writer in the Abilene Reporter. 
-Stiff-arming, nothing! I f  w«* were 
attempting to play football, we’d 
want a joint, and a periecly flexible j 
one at that, every inch of the way! 
from the end of each finger to the ! 
end of the big toe, or else non-break-1 
able stilts, non-cuvuble slats and a | 
non- collapsible cranium. I

* *  *  !
In this issue of the TimesrSigiial 

is a call for an election fur the mir- 
pose of voting bonds fur paving. Rend 
the notice carefully in order that you 
may Le informed on election day just I 
what you arc voting for or against. | 
Rut before casting a vote against 
paving, it might be well to consider 
the fact that no town ever got out 
of the town class until it began to
pave its streets.

0 0 0
Since finding in the ruins of an

cient Babylon what is believed was 
once a “ lip stick,”  the Dallas News 
rises to remark that “ There’s nothing 
new under the sun.” Perhaps the 
News is right, because Solomon said 
so. But nowhere about the “ Beauti
ful Palace.”  can any trace be found 
of the old king's garage. He tells us 
of his horses and chariots but does 
not mention one word about his pri
vate airplane or his national dirigible 
crossing the country in his wars of 
conquest. Solomon said there wa.'i 
nothing new under the sun, all 
right; in fact he used that expression 
some tw’enty times in his writings, 
but he did not mean what he said in 
a literal seii.-̂ e.

4 * •

Listen, gentle reader! ,'snyder is 
your town, and you are Scurry Coun
ty folks. We are, therefore, all one 
when it comes to the beat interests 
of all concerned. Therefore, let’s 
all work together, and build up a bet
ter town anil a better county. Not 
only will such a co-operation make 
Snyder and Scurry County n bigger 
and better town and county by mak
ing it more populous and pro.sperous, 
but it will likewise make the town 
and the county better places in which 
to live and rear our children. When
ever you patronize Snyder business 
men, you are helping them to help 
you. They build churches, support 
ministers, maintain one of the best 
schools in this part of the State, af
ford you a market for your produce 
and assist you whenever you need 
their aid. They are likewise de
pending on you and your produce 
for their existence. This makes the 
interest of the farmer and the busi
ness men one in common, which ab
solutely means that there must be a 
hearty co-operation if  either prosper. 
Let’s get together and stay together. 
People who won’t hang together 
when their best interests depend on 
doing so ought to be hung separately.

Cops Capture Uriverless
Auto After Long Chase

Washltigion, I). C.—A driverless au
tomobile, whirling around In circles on 
n vacant lot In tlio rear of 321 Fif
teenth street northeast at night, pro
vided Lieut. Guy K. Burl Inga me and 
Sergt. Job Gray, of the Ninth precinct, 
with one of the most exciting experi
ences In tlieir careers.

The offleers chased the cur for fully 
ten minutes before they got into It 
and applied the brakes. Both were 
thrown from the machine several 
times.

When the machine was taken to the 
police station. It was discovered It had 
been stolen from William Johnson. 221 
O street southwest. Lieutenant Bur
lingame thinks the man who stole It 
drove It to the lot and then Jumped 
out, anconsclously leaving the steering 
wheel fixed In such a way that the 
machine wnnid move In s wnMniioiis 
rtrrle.

tribe Said to 
Use **Language** of Birds

A trihe of liuliaiiH whose iiieiahera 
coiimumicule aaiotig theiiiselves only 
hy w hi-itlliig, and who cun talk to birds 
In the sniiie milliner, bus been found 
111 Itie ,'llski.voii iiiountulns In iiorllieru 
t'ltliforiilu. I'he discovery was report
ed to !.. Kroeher, eiirator of
authropologieal iiiiisemii of the (ini- 
vei-sliy of CallfornlH, by .1. It. .Saxon 
of the fulled Slates foresi service.

.'••a.voii s.iid that for weeks forest 
rangers In the remote pun of the 
Sisklyous had li.-aid iiiaii.v uncanny 
whistlings over Hie so|->|ce wires that 
streich from station lo siailoii through 
the iiioniitilliis. Ho went to ilivesli- 
giite. He said the Indians conveyed 
to him that they had .--een foresi r;ili- 
gers using this instruiiiciu and had 
themselves experiiiieiitcsl with It In 
tlielr whistling hingniige. This ex
plained the mysierlous sounds.

Saxon helleves that the Isolaled clan 
of “ whistling people” Is tin ohscnie olT- 
shcMrt of the Karek tribe of Kla
math Falls Imliaiis, sa.vs the Delisilt 
News. Professor Kna-her sa.vs lh« 
Kuroks are an unusually iiitelligetit 
and indnstrbais Irihe tuiniheriiig iihout 
2,00(1. At a wblslled coiiimatid birds 
would flutter from the trees to s clear- 
log to •■at fiMid s4-atteivd there hy the 
wiimcii, acenrditig to Saxon's narrative, 
lie described the mt ii us shy, adding 
the women w-re like d«*er. “At the 
soiiml of my voice," he expluliie<l, “the 
woni*-n fled Into the canyons."

Record Frigidity
According to the t;nlled Slates 

weal her hnr*'im “ tlie exiretne l»»w tem- 
periilnro for lids ciaiiitry occurred at 
Miles City, Mont.. In ISHS, when a rec
ord of Igi degiees lielow zero was at- 
taitioii." Orris W. Uoiierls, meteorido- 
_'ls' wlili I lie govei niiicni weal her Ini- 
l•••:Ml siiitioii Ml Pisiiiarck, N. H., re- 
|ioi-ts: "for till- i>iisi forty to tlfty 
.Mill \\c iiioc iiiiiliitiiiiied minbniiiii 
I lit'i looiiii Il l's in all pill Is of the slate, 
iiiid ulillc It is liiiiiiati loitnre to like 
III c.Mcl II rei'oni ilu' lowest leiiipera 
liiiv (olii 'iiii) cM i recorded In North 
llakoHi was .'si il ;.i>'cs lielow zero at 
Hooibiil. .\I. K« ii/.le oa ii i iy ."

Tokyo's Eroadway
TIu’ tlic Itroiiilway of Tokyo,

Its itiuiu sitoptiiiig sireel and ilioroiigh- 
fare, has been rapidiy resuming its for
mer aetlvity. .Miiiiy Jewelry stores, tle- 
paruiieiit stores, resluurunis and shops 
for foudstuiTs. furnitui'e, cluthlDi;, toys, 
novelties and hardware have been able 
to seeure sutlieleiit e<iuipiiieni and 
sioeks to reopen hiasiuess ou tlieir for- 
iia-r sites. .Aiiierieuu watehes and 
cl(H-ks, huts, liuherdusliery, e-«nued 
goods, toilet urtleles, hardware, eush 
registers, etev are making their up 
peuranee.

iguana fearsome Beast
A monster Iguana lias recently been 

added to the attractions at the Lon
don (Kiigluiid) zoological gardens. 
When tlie weather is wiiriu and line 
this strange hensl Is allowed out iniu 
the open. With It.s spiny hreast, 
which turns hliie with exciteiiiciit, the 
cr»“tiliire looks so lerrifyln'j that siiec- 
liitors are not likely to ignore the no
tice warning iliein thai “The iininiiil 
Is very diingermis. Do not touch.” 
Tills Is fortiiMiili.*, for. ti|mrl from In 
tllcfing a severe wound with Its claws 
or iiiiiHciiltir lull, the Igniina has such 
iniissive Jaws, set with niH'dIe-llke 
teeth, that It could almost hite through 
the hand. Wearing ii collar, the 
Iguana Is tethered to n slake, where 
It can get the sun.

Di'splte Its fr**sh-iilr trenliiient, the 
Iguana hns lost Its appetite, so It Is 
being forcibly fed hy the ntteiidiints.

Boy Prisoner*s Plea
Ingenious, at Least

\ youth In the Indiana slate [irlsoo 
recently sent a plea tu the state hoard 
of pardons, in which he said:

“ 1 am only a boy of seventeen and 
don't think I ought to be rtsiulred to 
llvo lip to the laws that I never hud 
opporHiiilty to learn what they were 
in school and It seems as IlmiiKli about 
nine-tenths of the lawyers of Indiana 
do not understand them, either.”

The hoy's letter aiiiiised more than 
It liupressevi, because the law he was 
convicted of violating was the law 
against stealing niitomoMles.

fnder ordinary conditions the youth 
would h(> in the Indiana state reform
atory, and not In the slate prison, 
where more harden*'«l and older con
victs are sent, but the new reforma
tory Is not yet sutticienlly completeil 
to house many more tlian about half 
of Its IntendiHl capacity of 1,2fl0 pris
oners.—lndlanu|Milis News.

Offended Potentate
Lord Castletown, who has recently 

piihllshed his reminiscences In “ Kgu,’’ 
s)>eiil souie time in Teheran, and he 
tells ho'w he was received In audience 
hy the shah of I't-isia, who said he 
•Miiileiiipluted coming to Fuglund, and 
imjuired If there were any ele|diunis 
there, as he wanted to shotit one. 
When evetitually he did rxime to Kng 
land he was taken to the Tower of 
London. He was greatly lnlen>sted In 
the old block mid ax, and said he 
wanted to see someone beheaded. On 
tie^ig told there was nobialy ready at 
the tnoiaeni, he |iroiiiptly olTered one 
of his own retinue, and was very an
noyed when the nlllciuls refuseil his 
request.

Honesty
A man who wuntial to know vvhnt 

llie |>ercentiige of crooks Is in the 
world sent a hiiiidriHl one-dolhir hills 
to ns ninny persons. tog*>tlier with a 
letter expliiiiiing that tln>y had been 
overchnrgcii to Hint extent. .N’ohody 
had been overcharged, of course, be
cause there had been no business re- 
Intlonship between tlie .sender of the 
letters and their recipients. Slxty- 
lhr«^ of the hundred returned the 
money—thirty-two woineii iiml thirty- 
one men. Of live letters sent to bar
keepers. only one retnrneil the cash. 
Thirty-seven of the one hundred per
sons silently iileiidcd guilty to being 
dl.shonesi.—licnrst Internathuiiil Maga
zine.

mm

get your
Clock and Watch

F-I-X-E-D
X

Chief Canadian Wood
lellow hirrh (Itetulu liiteu) is the 

most liniMirtuni liurilwood of (.'unadu. 
II is found from the marllline prov
inces t«i the east end of Lake Superior 
and reapiM'iii's along the Internalionul 
tMiuiidury from the west end of I>ake 
Su|>erlor tu the Luke of the W«mmIs. It 
is found on good sites throughout the 
lower Luurmitlan tyjie of forest. It Is 
used extensively for flooring and cabi
net work.

Art in Shoe Shines
A Paris buotlilack now us«>s s palette 

when shining women's shoes. The Pa
risian woiiiiin's shoes vary so much In 
color that he found it often dlttlcult to 
get the right hue of cream to match. 
8n on his inilette he puts a number 
of different creams and coiiiliinea them 
In vnrying proportions according to 
the tune of lh« shoes with which lie 
has to deal.

Seraglio's Location Fixed
The uncieni palace of the sultans of 

Turkey at ( '<mstiintlnople Is i-allcd the 
seraglio, the Kiinoiis City Times In 
forms IIS. It Is lieantlfiilly sitnatiHl 
on the site of inicieiit Byziiniliim, snd 
lnclos«>s within II« walls an area of 
nine wpiare miles, irregularly cov»>rc(l 
with Imihs. iiioHiincH. kiosks, gardens 
and cypress groves. The ••hlef hiilhl- 
Ing is Ihe tiareiii. erected ns a n-sl 
denrx* for the wives of the siillan The 
Ollier conrl of the seraglio Is fret* to 
all. and Is entered hy Ihe siildlnie 
IMirle. The new palace of the sultan 
of Turkey Is on Ihe Bosphorus, op|M>- 
site Bi'uinri.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR

Christmas Cards

Do not delay ordering them if you expect 
to get them here in time for Christmas
^ e  have a beautifal line of Christmas 

Cards which we will Sell either
E N G R A V E D

PRINTED
or

PLAIN
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY
Prices that you can afford to pay!

The Times-Signal
Telephone 47

Turned Quarry into Lake
A heavy hliisi fired In the Pextang 

Slone quarries, one of the largest 
workings In central I’ennsyivniiln. 
turned the quarry Into ii lake over
night The charge blew a hole In the 
liottom of the riH’k and st>*nck a spring, 
which In 24 hours made a lake ap
proximately 400 feet lon,*j, 100 f»>et in 
width and from five to seventy feet In 
depth, H. \V. Stone, assistant state 
geologist, expressed the opiuion that 
tUt lagoon Is iienuaneut.

We have recently secured the services of two 
expert Watch Makers and are now in posi
tion to give prompt service on all kinds of 
Watch, Jewelry, Clock and Phonograph 
Repairs.

We can now give you one-day Service on most 
all Clock Repairs. Watches Repaired in 
the shortest time possible consistent with 
first-class work.

PRICES REASONABLE
All work done by us is Guaranteed

Let us examine your watch or clock and give you an 
exact cost of repairs.

THANKING YOU FOR A CALL

H. G. Towle
Jeweler

t
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S P E C I A L S
For Saturday and Monday

y/e have just returned from market where we bought 
heavy in just what you need to complete your wardrobe 
for fall. We are going to offer you far Saturday and 
Monday some real saving in Ready-to-Wear, Men*s Suits 
and Men*s Hats.

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

We have 35 ladies’ 
dresses that we are of
fering to you at a real 
saving,
$34.75 wool
dress, a t ...... $27.80
$20.75 dress, at $23.80 
$25.90 Charmene 
at - ____ $20.00
$24.75 silk dress $19.80
$10.75, a real
value ............— $15.80
$12.75 wool plaid
at ....................  $10.20
$7.75 wool Jersey $6.20 
Don’t fail to see these 
before you buy.

MEN’S SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS

We are going to offer 
you for Saturday and 
Monday our entire 
stock of men’s suits and 
overcoats at a saving.

$35.00, now ..$29,75
$30.00, now .......$25.50
$27.50, now____$23.40
$25.00, now____ $21.25
$20.00, now.......$17.00

MEN’S HATS

We are offering you for 
Saturday and Monday 
some real values in 
men’s hats— a flat dis
count of 20 per cent 
straight through.

$6.00, at 
$5.00, at 
$4.00, at 
$3.50, at

$4.85
$4.00
$3.20
$2.80

Don’t fail to get you a 
hat. This does not in
clude Stetson hats.

t ,

H. L  Davis & Company
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TOWNS MAKE IMhRaVEMENrS

C4ark*burg, W. V4„ Rdmovo Awning*, 
Sidewalk Obatructiont and Itw 

•tall* Modern Light*.

IlHin strifl, riHrkubiirg, W. Vr., 
tlirouKli H iiKivenit'iU Imiiitiurated t>y 
the chamber of commerce, Ims be»*n 
tntnsfoniual hy the removal of wooden 
poleN, awtiliiKH and other aldewiilk oh- 
structlona, iiiid the Inatullatlon of rt 
iB*<lern IlKhlInK R.VHiein.

Roston, Muhs., through the Itoslon 
eoniiervutlon t>ureuu and the cltlzeiia’ 
ooumiittee on conservation, la conduct- 
iitit oiM‘11 air mectli);;* and picture 
•howH in the parka to educate the peo
ple In the conaerviition of human life 
and public resourct>s.

StiH-kton, i'al., huH eatabllshc4l a hiKh 
atamUmI In municipal ndmliilatrution 
Oj einploj'liiK Oharlea K. Ashbiirner, 
now city inanaKor of Norfolk, Va., for 
the city manafterahip of Stockton at a 
aalarj- of per annum.

I'luua for waterfront development 
nave rt*cently la*en adopte<l In Port
land, Ore., which bcMidea Ix-autlfyluit 
the watt‘rfroiit, will help traflic, ellin- 
'fkate Are hazanla and imiirove aanl- 
tary condltlona.

Milwaukee, Wla., haa orKanlr.e<t a 
'•ocreatbm council, with delcKatea from 
leadiPK civic oruanlzatlons and cluba, 
to aaaiat the rta-reatlonul authurltiea 
In the aludy and promotion of piiblb* 
recreation.

Pnaadena, Tnl., la to have an ade
quate civic I'cnter, )L1,M)li.i*00 In htmda 
for that purpose havlim been voted 
at a recent m>eclal cle<Mlon.

Spring Lake, N. retvntly dedl- 
i-otcsl lla Memorial .C!onimunlty houae. 
trecteil at a cost of about $irwi.000 on 
a alte valued at S-tO.OOO.

Otta*u, III., mvnily p.s.s.st>d an ordl- 
nanev |)rovldlng means »>f eHtabllshlnE 
flve pluyenuinds and ii playKround 
I'AimniHMioii.

----- i
I). A. Mash, a fanner residing 

near Amarillo, lost cotrol of his car 
Monday while tryiiiK to cloSe the cur 
door. The car turned over pinninj? 
hia two-year-old child under the w’ind 
.shieltl, killing the child in.stantly.

There were 3,000 delegates at the 
State meet of the Easerii Star held at 
Galveston this week.

The city of Houston ha.s abolished 
its former method of killing vagrant 
dogs with sulphur fumes and is now 
killing them with gas.

Hr. A. C. Scott of Temple, who, 
with a number of others, inspected 
the state prisons, declares that there 
are 3,320 Texas convicts suffering 
from various disease.s.

Mrs. E. B. Taylor, a bride of only 
a few monts, was accidentally wound
ed by her husband Friday while Mr. 
Taylor was cleaning a gun. Mrs. 
Taylor is at the point of death.

Edgar Richardson, the twelfth son 
of F. E. Richardson of Amarillo, al 
Rock Island engineeer, had his le g ' 
broken in two places when the bicy-1 
clc he was ritling was struck by an 
nutomobile. '

Hulhart, in Dallam County, the ex
treme northwest county of the State, 
ginned its first bale of this season 
the past week.

.\rthur Anderson, veteran railroad 
man of Amarillo, died Saturday night 
Jn I.os .Tngcles.

Big timber wolves in Grayson 
County have made many raids on 
burn yards within the past few 
weeks, killing poultry, pigs and 
sheep.

Miss Katherine Merrick, a student 
at Kidd-Key College, Sherman, died 
Sunday from burns received when 
her clothing caught fire at the col
lege. -Miss Merrick lived a Waco.

Mrs. J. L. Woodward, aged 69, w’us 
killed and her husband was seriously 
injured Sunday when the Sunshine 
Special on the Texas-Pacific struck 
the wagon in which they were re
turning from church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward were residents of Sweet
water

Dawson County has ginned to date 
about 10,000 bales of cotton with 
14.000 yet to be ginned a.s a conser
vative estimate, it is said.

PLAINVIEW NEWS.

SHOWS WASTE OF WATER

crocket Piece With Hole* Issued to Crt 
able Average Person to Visualize 

Amount Lost.

'I'tiose best qualified to express an 
in' cat in waste of water are tbo*» 
who have the bills to pay. It Is In 
communities where water Is not me- 
tere<l that waate Is moat apt to be 
Ignored, hut In the long run the wa.stcr 
kiaya the bill. To cnuble the atcrage 
poraoD to viauallie the amount of waste 
that cun rt-siiU from leaving tiny 
Htrennis runitinie, a MatttHui, III., maker 
of waterworks equipment haa lasiied 
a pocket piece resembling a S20 gold 
piece,

Thla will assure Its attention at the 
start, eays the Selenilflc American. Of 
three tiny holea which are horeil 
through It, the largest la only one- 
etgbth of an Inch In diameter, yet the 
pocket piece liears the legend that In 
a day of twenty-four liotirs, .l.tKlO gal
lons of water would be wasted from 
an 0|)enlnK of tliia size, .\nother hole 
which will not |H>riuit the insertion «>f 
a pencil lend Is stated to be the po
tential waster of Pi‘,0 gallons per day ; 
while a tlilnl hole just large euoug | 
ro receive a pin Is nevertheless largt 
enough to permit the How of ISO gal 
Iona or over ,'tVi barrels. This corre
sponds to »l»out I4<> cubli' f«H‘t (>ei- 
week.

The figures givn-n nre for a liead of 
forty pounds. Higher pfe.ssures would 
Ificrease the wiiste, though not In ril- 
njct proportion to their values. Tlie 
next time y<ai see a tiny leak renieiii 
her that It is capable of making n 
larger dent In the purse than appear
ances would Indicate, and do not he 
aurprlaed If a rigid Inspection of pbimb- 
Ing Is carrle<l out at limes wher a 
water famine In a poH.sibilit.\.

Bob Golightly of Stephenville was 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed Humlett, 
Monday.

Dink Lyons, Rex Walker, Ben Wal
ker. Jack Shepherd of Rotan. spent 
the night at I.ee Baker’s Monday 
night.

We hao singing at the Plaitiview 
schoolhouse Sundaay night.

Most of the riuinview people went 
to the singing convention at Ira Sun
day.

Friends from East Texas wet'c vis
iting H. II. IVrser the later part of 
Inst week.

Mrs. Maston Hooper has been vis
iting her son, Emiiiit Hooper of 
Camp Springs.

Everybody in our c(*mmunity is 
picking cotton.

Everyone is invited to Sunday 
School Sunday morning at 10:30.— 
Jack.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The Ladies' .-Xirl met at .1 o’l lock 
With full att“mlance.

S .;,v— I N .d The Kve. v II. i.r.
Roll Call.
Business Session.
Lesson— India.
Missionary and India— Mrs. Mugoj 

Boren. |
A Missionary Who lias Served 401 

Years— Mrs. J. H. Ilamlett. |
Influence of Superstitioiv— Mrs. | 

Will Garner.
The Medical Missionary at Work 

— Mrs. Gertie Smith.
itenarating in India— Mrs. Pat 

Johnston.
Dismissed— By Mrs. I. J. Sparks.

Thomas Finch, 104 years old, who 
came to California during the first 
gold rush, saw his second railroad 
train at Truckee, California, recent
ly, while Buster Keaton was making 
his Metro comedy, “ Our Hospitality,”  
Monday, Nov. ,3rd. at the Cozy Thea
tre Finch saw his first railroad train 
in 1831. He has lived in the moun
tains for more than sixty years.

Buster showed him his “ Rocket” 
engine, of the primitive type used on 
American railroads about 182.'i.

Finch looked long at the engine 
and roaches. “ So that’s the latest 
railroad machinery,”  he mused. 
“ Well, it do heat all what wonderful 
improvements human nature is mak
ing. Things ain’t changed much since 
I was a boy, however. I rememb'er 
travelin’ over the B. & O. railroad 
on a train of cars just like that back 
in 1831 when I was about twelve 
years old.’ ’

as close and as hotly contested ns 
tlic score indicates.

Snyder won the toss and elected to 
defend the east goal. Colorado 
elected to receive.

The first quarter was a draw with 
neither side having much advantage 
of the other; it ended without either 
side having scored. The hull was in 
Colorado’s possession on Snyder’s 
ten-yard line. •

On the first play of the second 
<iunrter Nicholas intercepted a pass 
and was downed on his ovg»i five- 
yard line. Nicholas punted thirty- 
five yards with no return. Colorado 
lost the ball on a fumble. Snyder 
opened a passing attack; this coupled 
with an occasional line plunge and 
end run carried the l/all to Colorado’s 
ten-yard line. Woosley took a pass 
from Golden for the touchdown, and 
Nicholas kicked goal for the extra 
point.

A few minutes after Snyder scored 
Colorado got away with an end run 
for a touchdown. They failed at an 
attempt to kick goal for the extra 
point.

From then on it was a give and 
take affair. Both teams played a 
much stronger defensive game than 
offensive game. ,

Colorado relied upon its'fust hack- 
field for gains around end on the 
offense. The Snyder boys used the 
passing game, with an occasional end 
run and line plunge as a means to 
an end.

The final whistle ended with the 
score 7-6.

The Snyder backfield and line nev
er gave up even though there were 
men sustituting who had not got into 
a game this season.

Snyder Line-up: Fritz R. Smith, 
left end; Bernon Etheredge, left 
tackle; Paris Perser, left guard; Roy 
F'esmire, center; Herman McPherson, 
right guard; Mac Knox, right tackle; 
A. D. Dodson, right end; Carl Golden, 
quarterback; Elton Nicholas, full

back; J. K. Woosley, left half; Har
old Brown, right half.

Substitutions: Henry Cotton for 
Harold Brown; Alph Page for A. D. 
Dodson.—i-Reporter.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Christian Endeavor of the 
Fi;-8t Christian Church met last Sun
day at the usual hour. The discus
sion was led by Almon Marton. Sev
eral new members were added. 
are steadily increasing both in num
ber and interest in our work. Next 
Sunday is our regular monthly con
secration meeting; let every member 
be present with a verse of Scripture 
to answer at the roll call. Ruby 
Sparks will be the leader. Everyone 
is especially invited to come and take 
part in our work. Time, 5:30.— Re
porter.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Bible study at 10 o’clock. Preach
ing at 11 and 7:15.

AH who desire to come and worship 
with us are welcome. Just the plain 
gospel will be presented. We are 
not expecting any presidents or vice- 
presidents to b« with us but should 
one drop in I will be sure to let you 
know it in the next issue of the pa
per. So come and be with us.

E. CHRISTIAN,
Minister.

NOAH’S ARK TOO SMALL; RE
SIGNED JOB.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
NEWS COMMENT

Folks I What’s wrong? Surely it’s 
not the Sunday School and the 
Church that is wrong. If the Sun 
day School and the Church are oi 
the right side, is it not time that wr 
begin to check up on ourselves and 
see what’s wrong with us? Think 
about it! Are we doing the Sunday 
School and the Church right by stay 
jpg away from the Services? Have 
you ever stopped to give It thought, 
that your presence at these services 
is u great encouragement to L'oth 
the Sunday School officers and teach 
ers and to our pastor. Do you think 
that a lot of vacant seats is an in
spiration to our pastor. This is not 
intended to scold anyone, but mere 
ly to ask the question “ Wliat’s 
Wrong?” Let’s check up on our
selves. Let us see you at Sunday 
School next Sunday morning.

LIONS HAVE GOOD ATTEND
ANCE.

W.XCO, Texas.— Because he did 
not believe Noah’s Ark with the di
mensions mentioned in the Bible was 
capable of accommodating a pair of 
all the animals extant in the world 
at Noah’s time, and because he had 
been criticised fur expressing that 
belief, C. S. F’othergill, instructor in 
history at Baylor University resigned 
today. Dr. S. P. Brooks, president 
of Baylor, accepted the resignation, 
effective Friday.

CONCERT.

.\. Concert will Lv given at Flu
vanna High School, November 7, 
Friday night, at 8 p. m., by E. V. 
Boston, violinist; Miss Bessie Benton, 
pianist; Miss Burline Boventon, read
er.

Program will consist of violin and 
piano music, readings. There will 
also be a beauty contest, u beautiful 
gold ring to be given to the prettiest 
and most popular young lady. A 
liberal per cent of proceeds will go 
to Fluvanna High School.

The weekly luncheon of the Lions 
Club Tuesday was well attended. The 
principal question discussed was pav
ing, which matter the club is at an 
unit in its favor. Those who circu
lated the petitions reported that they 
were liberally signed, and gave it as 
their opinion that the issue would 
carry with only a small opposing 
vote.

.Mrs. Bunyan West returned Jlon- 
ilay from a visit at Fort Worth.

Mr. Adam Ellison of Gilmer visited 
the Orr family in the Arab commu
nity this week.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories

C. E. HUNT, Business Mgr. 
DR. J. T. KRUEGER, 

General Surgery 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
DR. M. C. OVERTON.

General Medicine 
DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anno D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

It

Pays

to

Investi

gate
/Honey Saving 

Values 
Like These

I $10.00 RIanketa. 75 per cent 
wool, 66x80, double $7.45

I

$1.25 grade 
ladiea* hose

wool and aitk
95c

Our Prices Are So Low

A Roast Youll 
Like

We Are Actually

Nut Trees for Wayside.
Tlie American 'J'ree aesociaticMi, an 

organisation devoted to the encourage
ment of arboriculture, asks why out 
trees should not he planted along ĥe 
waysides of this country, both for n.-̂ e 
and beauty. The ohvlou.s answer In 
that they should. It happens that the 
nut trees of this country are almost 
without exception desirable, not onl.v 
for their nuts, but for every reason 
that DinkeH tree planting worth while. 
I'hcy are mostly trees of large size; 
they are liesutiful; and when they are 
cjt the timber which they su|>|ily Is of 
high quality.

In his recent work on "Tree.s a.s 
tiood Citizens," Charles Lathrop I’nck 
mentions an instance where a black 
walnut grew from the seed In Penn
sylvania and bore seven nuts in Its 
fourth year. That, of course, was an 
extraordinarily precocious walnut, hut 
the tree In ordinary cases grows rai»- 
Idly enough to satisfy any reasonable 
man, and, unlike the growth of |>op- 
lart and soft maples, it lives to a great 
old age.—Detroit Free I’rese.

SNYDER 7, COLORADO 6.

After having bowed before the 
strong aggregation from Post City in 
one of the hardest fought games of 
the season, on Friday of the week 
before, the football team of the lo
cal high school staged a comeback 
to defeat Colorado by a score of 7-6 
in one of the bloodiest battles that 
has ever taken place at Wolf Park, 
on last Saturday afternoon. ,  

Both teams went on the field with 
several regulars out of the line-up. 
The local team felt the absence of 
Bennett, from the back field, and 
Carroll and Sam Etheredge from the 
line. Despite this handicap, both 
teams went in the game with a de
termination to win, and the game was

Municipal Color,
A reaort to a brilliant color scheme 

In order to change the policy of a 
great public service corporation Is dla- 
tlnctly a new departure and s trt- 
ttinph for the theories of the deco
rators. It Is being done In New York 
city, where, In an effort to turn pat- 
ronaga from the overcrowded sub
ways to the elevated railroads, tho 
cart and stations of the latter are be
ing painted a brilliant orange with 
Mtok letters. The gorgeous oranga 
aad black cars, flaahlag overhead Ukd 

orlolee.

A standing Rib Roast of choicest 

Beef, so tender that it will roa.st 

to a turn in almost no time. Tell 

us how heavy you want it, and we 

will select one that will please you.

W. R. BELL
AT THE

CITY
MARKET

Next to Postoffice

GivingAway
Real Service sDil Value in Our

Used Cars
We have pul a price on eadh of the following Used Cars that is going to 

make them tell. Let ut demonstrate any of the following;

Studebakers
Two 1921 model Studebaker Sixes in first-elsts mechanical shape; good 
rubber. Real buys.

Ford Sedan
1923 model four-door Ford Sedan in extra good condition and haa good 
rubber. A bargain.

1921 Velie
We have a 1921 Velie Six that is in A-1 mechanical shape. A good buy. 
Priced right.

Glide Six
One Clide Six in good mechanical shape. Priced to sell quick.

1921 Dodge
One 1921 model Dodge touring car in first-class shape in every way. Good 
rubber. If you want an extra good used car see this owe.

Prices Right 
Terms If Desired

Smith-Webb
Motor Co.

$1.50 grade ladies’ derby 
ribbed silk hose $1.19

30c grade new flowered de
sign cretonne ............   19c

25c grade blue bell fast color 
cheviots ............   19c

20c grade bleached Turkish 
towels .............    _12c

$3.50 grade 2 1-2 lb. 60x76 
blankets _____  $2.49

$1.75 grade heavy outing 
children’s pajamas_____$1.19

3-lb, new bleached cotton 
batts .............. 59e

20c grade heavy new bleached 
domestic ............ ...16 l-2c

Case new patterns fast color 
gingham......................17 l-2c

35c grade wool mixed men’s 
hose....... .............    19c

$1.25 grade boys’ caps with 
ear warmers ___ 98c

$10.00 grade men’s army offi
cer’s bootees__  _______  $7.45

40c grade white and colored 
oil cloth ............   33c

75c grade children’s satin 
bloomers _______   49c

$2.00 grade men’s white or 
ecru union suits ________$1.45

15c grade men’s black, tan and 
blue hose ....................  9e

Armistice Day 
Nov. 11th 

Store Closed

L«cat»4 at Motor Sorviso Slatios.

Economy
Dry

Goods
Company

NEXT DOOR TO 

M ANHATTAN HOTEL 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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NOTICE.
THK STATE OF TEXAS,

(.'ouiity of Scurry,
.No. S70.

To the Sheriff or any l'onstat)U' of 
Scurry County, Texa>.

\ou are herel>\' commainlcd to 
i-uiDnion .1. W'. .Jones hv nuikint' puJi- 
licktion of this citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to tlie return day hereof, in 
some newspaper i)ul)lishod in your 
conuty, if there l>e a newspaper pub
lished there in, but if not, then in Uie 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reKu 
lur term of the county court of Scur
ry C ounty, to J)o holden at the court
house thereof in Snyder, Texas, on 
the second .Monday in November. 
ll»24, the same heinif tJie 10th day of 
November. ISt24, tlum and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 14th day of October, 1024. 
in a suit numbered on the ilock»‘t of 
said Court No. 87(), wherein W. E. 
Rhoades is plaintiff, and .J. W. .Jones 
is defendant, said petition alleKinK: 

That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
about the 12th day of November,
1923, the defendant made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff hi.s certain 
promissory note for the sum of three 
hundred and fifty  and 00-100 dol
lars, bearini; date of the day and 
year aforesaid, payable to the order 
of plaintiff at the First State Bank 
A Trust Company, of Snyder, Texas, 
and due on the 1st day of October,
1924, bearing: inteiest at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum from date 
until paid, and providing for ten per 
cent additional on the principal and 
interest then due as attor
neys fees if place in the hand.« of an 
attorney for collection or if suit is 
brought on same.

That said note is past due and un
paid, and defendant though often re
quested, has hither failed and re
fused and still refuses to pay the 
same, or any part thereof, to plain- 
tifrs damage in the sum of three 
hundred fifty and 00-100 dollars, in
terest and attorney’s fees duo there
on according to the tenor and effect 
thereof, etc. That said note is se
cured by a chattle mortgage as of 
record in book No. 22, number C 
6093 chattle mortgage records of 
Scurry County, Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for judg
ment for his debt, interest, costs, at
torney’s fees and for foreclosure of 
his mortgage.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, "Texas, this 1th day of 
October, 1924.

KATE COTTEN,
Clerk of the County Court of .Scurry- 

County, Texas.
Issued this 14th day tif Oct., 1924.

KATE COTTEN,
Clerk of the County Court of .Scurry- 

County, Texas.

DUNN M. E. CHURCH AND 
SCOUT ITEMS.

'The I>unn ebarge of the .M. E. 
Church had its final business nieet- 
ir.g and (luarterly conferenee on .Sun
day evening. October 19, hut we 
have used tlu-e last few liays to get 
as near all as possible of oui- eon- 
tmeiu-e claims in.

The following has been raised on 
the charge for the support of the 
mini.'--liy this year. $1.72.') and we are 
stinling in to annual ctmference

t)ur 
been 
aris, 
new

!?22a as coiifi-reiice collections.
pastor foi- 
t 'ansferred 
Ti'xa-. We

the past year has 
to a charge near 1 
wish him wi'll ou his

DEMOCRATS OF SCURRY 
COUNTY.

Next Tuesday-, Ni>vember 4th, a 
great national eh*etion will he held 
foi the i)urpose of selecting a presi
dent of these Uiiiteil .States, all of the 
lower house of the national congress, 
aiiil about one-half of the senati'.

,\t the same election the voters of 
the .State of Texas, elect their (lov- 
ernor and otlier State officcis, as 
well as both houses of the .State I.eg- 
islaturt'.

Texas, for a number of years has 
been the banner Democratic State 
ot the I'nion. a distinction of which 
al! good Democrats of the .State lire 
pi'ouil, ami a distinction which w(> 
hoiie will long be boriu- by our gi eat 
State.

A Call.
.\s chairman of the Democratic 

I xecutive committee, 1 cull upon all 
Democrats of Scurry County to vote 
on next Tuesday-. 'To vr>te is one of 
the great lights and privileges that 
we as eitiens have, and lets roll up a 
full vole for Seurry County. It will 
help to increa.se the ttital vote of the 
.State, and will give Scurry County a 
bttter standing politically in the 
councils of the party in the State.

Believing in the traditions, the 
achievements, and the sacred princi
ples and policies for which the Dem
ocratic party stands, let us vote the 
Democratic ticket. If there be some 
nominee on the Democratic ticket 
who is not your personal choice, oi- 
even one who is personally objection- 
al to you, the attitude that a good 
Ddiiocrat should take is that he is a 
Democrat, and as such is voting the 
Democratic ticket, and not especially- 
voting for the nominees individuuly. 
If you went into the primary, you 
should play the game fair if your 
choice was defeated, be game, be n 
good loser, stay- by your moral obliga-

,,, . . 1 i j  . 1 „ i tion to support the nominees, and onWe are to have a real old-time box _  '• , ,, ’ .
. T. f  -j V' next Tuesday let s roll up a big ma-supper at Dunn, briday evening, Nov. . . . T o . .  i v- »• i* ' . j  j State and National

work, wl.i-re he is to be with liis 
fa mily.

Till' Duiin Troup of tiu' Boy .stci-uts 
of .Anu'iica met in the cotton field 
of .Sam Williams Saturday morning, 
t)i tob« r 1.' am' picked a bale of rel- 
ton. Tbey each (•■irrieil a small cake 

I ai.d a fried ehieken. so wtli a bait 
ilozen loaves ami breail aii.i a (l>f/,en 
large watermebins Ir.n'bbed bv tin* 
Williams boys, we ha 1 a re •! boy- 
feast. and aetually U f' t"-o pi-e.-- of 
fried chicken uneaten. Th • fullov.- 
ing scouts were pieseni : Iloh Biti- 
iiigsley', Oran Tucker. Henry .Mu'iihy, 
Orhra Holland. Harrison Dii*-bani, 
Francis .lohnston, (iuy Killiiti'. iti.ney 
W’esthrooks, Sanimie (Jalloway. I-.!mo 
Orow-der. Walter .Milam, Buford 
Brown and the scoutmaster, H B. 
1‘ohner. (iuy Killian won the prize 
for picking the most cotton, getting 
214 pounds by- 3:30 p. ni.

The purpose of the gathering was 
to pay- o ff a pledge we made this 
summer, when we hired a truck to 
go to our summer camp down on the 
Concho river, paying $15 cash and 
promising to pick a bale of cotton. 
We feel that these boys have been 
put to the test and came through 
smiling. It was a decided victory- 
for scouting in Dunn.

7, to raise some funds for our pledge, i 
end for the scout organization. Every
body is invited to come and eat chick
en and ham.— Reporter.

FORD ADVERTISES.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

In the County Court of .''curry- 
County, Texas.

Estate of S D. (lee. Decased. No. 
497.

To all persons iiuerestetl in the 
estate of ,S. D. Gee, Deceased.

H. P. Welborn, temporary admin
istrator of the estate of S. D. Gee, 
has filed an exhibit of the condition 
of said estate and an application, for 
leave to resign in the Probate Court 
of Scurry county, Texas which w-ill 
be acted upon at the next term of 
said Court, eomnieneing on the lOtb 
day of November, 1924, at the Court 
House in .Snyder, Seun-y county, 
Texas at which time all persons in
terested in the administration of said 
estate may- appear and contest the 
account if they so desire. 1

Witness, Kate (Jolten, Clerk of the 
County Court of Scurry- County, Tex- j 
as, and given under my hand and seal j 
o f said court, this the 11th day of 
October, 1924. '

KATE COTTEN,
County (Terk, .Scurry- County, Texas, 
(seal.) 204tc

A. J. Tow-Ie informs the Times- 
Signal that the local agency of the 
Federal Land Rank h-is received 
nearly thirty applications for loans 
within the past few days. A fi 1-2 
per cent rate looks pretty- good to 
the fanner who w-ants a home.

Henry- I'ord’s business, prosperous 
every w here, gains in proportion 
rapidly abroad than in the United 
States.

Business men who say. “ My busi- 
nes.s does not need udvertLsing,’ ’ 
n ight study Henry Ford's methods. 
His products are well known, yet 
P'ord ailvertises, systematically, elab
orately and constantly. His adver
tising is good because he intrusts it 
to professional advertising men.

Henry- Ford know-s how- foolish it 
would be for an advertising agent to 
undertake automobile construction 
w-ithout consulting an expert. He 
also know-s that it would be foolish 
in him. to do his ow-n advertising.

There is not a business in the 
country, except that of the prison 
keeper, that couldn’t be doubled in 
volume by the right advertising 
agent. Even cemeteries advertise, 
and prosper by- it.

“ If your business isn’t w-orth ad
vertising, advertise it for sale.’’—  
Arthur Brisbane, in “ Today.”

I>eniocratic tickets.
C. R. BUCHANAN, 

County Chairman.

Relieving in the principles set out 
ill the preceding call, and urging a 
hearty concurrence in said call by the 
Democrats of the county, we join our 
county chairman in same:

.1. K. Blackard.
Fritz R. Smith.
T. C. Stinson.
F. 1. Tow-nsend.
E. P. Deloach.
Tom Winston.
Walter Gentry-.
J. Monroe.
H. P. Welborn.
Ernest Taylor.
.\nd Others.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Friday, October 17th, with .Mrs. ( ’ . F. 
,'sentell. .Sixteen members answered 
roll call with Federation new-s.

■Mrs. H. P. Brown read a paper on 
the “ Origin of Fairy Tiile.s.

Mrs. 11. .J. Briee The Value of 
Traditioiiul Literature in Education.

Mrs. Borc'ii— The .‘-̂ tory for the 
Child of .Seven.

■Mrs. .1. C. Dorward- The .Story for 
Ibe Child of Nine.

.\ very interesting discussion of 
Fairy Tales and Bible .Storie-- fol
lowed the paiiers.

Eliabeth .Jameson favored us w-ith 
a reading.

.Mrs. .Seiitell, assisted by .Mrs. J. I'i. 
Seliti'll, .served a dainty- two-course 
h iiH-l ieon .

We w-ere glad to have as guests 
.Mrs. N. M. Harpole and Mi-s. Melvin 
.Newton.

Next meeting will be witli Mrs. 
Dorward, Tuesday. Oct. 2S.— Re
porter.

Grandma Neeley h.is returned to 
her home at Lavon after spending 
several months w-ith her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Bud Rodgers and the Stim- 
son boys of this city.

Mrs. Rees demonstrated the elec
tric range here week before lust.

N. B. Ross of Ilico is visiting his 
duugliler, Mrs. .“̂ ed Harris, and 
greeting old friends and .Snyder and 
Scurry County.

R. S. Tillotsoii of Aspermoiit, Fed- 
eial Land Bank appraiser, together 
w'ith John S. Irwin, T. E. Greer and 
A. J. Towle were inspecting in Garza 
County last week.

Read the want ads.

Buchanans Tin Shop

Doe.s all
sjKH'iulty
northeast

kiiul.s of tin work, tank.s well casinR, etc. 
of rtM>air work. Jn.st off the stiuare at 
corner. Phone 20.

A
the

Gasoline
and

Lubricating
Oils

The Famous
T E X A C O

Products Insures 
Best Results

Gay McGlaun
Agent

Texas Company 

Snyder, Texas

 ̂ 5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet. |
+ 
+
+
t
t
+
t 
+ 
+ 
+
J
t
t

FEDERAL LARD B A M  MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, SecAreas.
Phone 196

Service Car
DAY OR NIGHT

Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 
anytime. Phone359

A. L  Bassinger

iD U sm ss
MOSQIllX09B&£tc
Spray the room with ■ flue, dood- 
Itke miat of FLY-TOX. It lingen 
u*t long enoa^ to do work. 
leeaanC o<k>r. Harmlem to huoauM 

end animeU. Will not a t a i i k  S o M  by 
your grocor or druggist.

H Ptet Me 0« 91 2*

!■’

Farm Loans
Reaaonable Rates 

Excellent Prepayment Privileges 
Almost Immediate Inspection

Money Ready When Papers Are Signed 
No Red Tape and No Delay 

Come and See Me if You Need a Farm Loan

Ernest Taylor
Frst State Bank Bldg.

M L tA S  M N K and  s a v in g
DALLAS. TEXAS........

n\A/

NOT-NeOOTIAf3Ut;
Jusrto mipres.; upon you the 

' 1C News’ Firs*
Suced Rate (5ffer

 ̂ • ys.rai i r i\,
D'K saving on The News’First 
Annual R«Mi

YOU CAN SAVE
Firsit; Annual Reduced Rates Offer
W t)je  M i m i n g
The announcement o f The News’ first annual reduced 

rates offer is the best news o f 1924 to those who in the past 
have felt they must compromise on quality in order to save 
money. Now it isn’t necessary to compromise. The Dallas 
News is the big State newspaper. It prints the most news 
— the most pages. Some new.spapers merely enteirtain. 
The News informs and educates as well as entertains.

A Few Points Worlh Knowing About The Dallas News
Gives its subscribers the most pages.
Maintains the highest priced news gathering organ

ization of any single newspaper in the Southwest. Its 
pay roll for this class of service is 53% higher than the 
next largest Texas newspaper.

Prints the most news.
Has the most complete market section.
Is the oldest newspaper organization in Texas.
Is a Texas product.
Is one of the big successful institutions of the 

Southwest.
Prints the news without coloring. Its opinions are 

limited strictly to its editorial columns.
Stands for all that is right—against all that is 

wrong. - ------------
Rightfully deserves the title it carries—

^'Supreme In Texas >*

M ail SubweeriptionH Only

Daily and Sunday 0n« Full Year

$ 6.45
Regular Price $10.00

Saties $ 3 .5 5
Daily No Sunday One Full Year

$ 5.25
Regular Price $8.00

Saties $ 2 . 7 5
These Rates E:q)ire Dec. 15, 1924

Good only in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Louisiana and New Mexico.

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agent 
or Send Your Order Direct
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SiindaySdiool 
’ Lesson’

•  9 nSV. I*. B r iT ^ W A T B R . IMV. L>«AB 
• f  III* Hv'*ali4f Uchool. BIbt* I**
»tiiuU 9t Chtcafo.)

l t l4 .  W «* t«n i N ««r*p*p*r Union.)

Lesson  fo r  N ovem ber 2

eNOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
CLAIMS AGAINST GAIL 

BANK (Unincorporated)

I r

THE f»ROOIQAL SON—WORLD'S 
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

i.KSlK)N TUXr—l.uke lS;U-t«. 
OOL.DKN TKXT—1 will aria* and go 

la my father.—Luka lt:ll 
PRIMART TOPlC-Tha Story of a 

kathar'a I^va.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tlia I’uiabla of lha 

Prodisal Mon.
INTBRMKOIATK AND BKNIOR ’fOP- 

IC—Tha Prodlaal'a Wandarinaa and 
haturn.

TOUNC. 1‘KOPI.K AND ADULT TOP
IC—Prodt«ala' Pravantlon and Raacua.

Tlie center of liilereat In tliia pariiMe 
Ik not the prodiKHi nor liU brother, Init 
the "certain man who had two aon«." 
Id tlila parable in a most plcturomiua 
ar.d drainnilc manner tlie hUinry of 
man la portrajed. from hla fall lo hla 
reconciliation with tJ(Kl. The wlittle 
orbit of revelnlltin ia awepi aa It per- 
thlse to a klnnlni; race and a pardon- 
lay 4iOd. lie who falls to see the 
heart of onr Fattier flotl will nils., the 
I iirpoae of the parable

I. The Son's insubordination (v. I'J). 
Theie Is every Indiciitloii that this 

w-ua a liapp> home, lint a devil en- 
tried it and stlrretl u|i dUronient In 
the heart of tlie yonnRer «<in. Ills de
sire for frectloiii moved him to witfiillv 
III one to leiivc home—throw i.fT the 

< castralnls of his fnlher'a rule. Sin N 
the desire to lie fiis* from the re»lnnnia 
of riKhIfnI anthority and for selllsh in 
tiulitenre. At the re<|uest of the ‘ on. 
ftie father ‘‘divldi'd unto tliein liN llv-

a .a  »•iUf
it. The Son’s Departure (v. irt). 
Iliiviui: made he fatal di'i isinit he 

wifct |M>sf-tinsle to I'le enjoynn'ot of 
his clnrlshetl vision, so he ,;ot Ids 
.-nods In porlahle shape IliiviDi: 
threwn off the risir.iliils of Ids fa
ther’s rule lie eagerly wlihdiew from 
Ilia father M presence. Tlilb Is iilway 
the vay ein works. .Adam and I'.ve 
after they Inul sinned hid lliemsi.lve*.. 
Tlif ton could not now stand the pres
♦ lice of his faMii-r, «o he linslened 
away.

HI. The Son’s Degeneration f\v.
♦ *' 14).

lie had n kooiI time while Ids money 
laated, hut the end eiinie quickly. From 
pK^ty In Ids futher's house to destitu
tion In the far ••ouniry wnt a short 
leorpcy.

IV. The Son’s Degradation (vv.
I.*. 16).

He hud DO friends now to help Idin 
when hla money was all Knne, so he 
waa driven to hire out to a ciilaen to 
feed awine. It waa quite a chaiifte 
from a aoD In Ida father'a house to 
'••edlof hoga In the far country. So It 
m; thoM who will 001 aerve Ood are 
made ulavea to the devil to do hla hhl- 
dlng (Rom. 6:16). In Ida alinrne amt 
dlafrace he could not even get the nec 
eaHtry food. The roarae fmsl of the 
hoga waa denietl him.

V. Tho Son’s Raatoration (w . I7-‘J4I.
1. He Come to Mlinaelf (v. 17). When 

he reflectetl a bit he was made enn- 
arloDB that lliniiRti he had wnuiced Ida 
fnDter and ruined hliiiaelf, .vet lie was 
I. son of hla father. In the days of Ids 
sinning he waa heatde himself. The 
sinner contlnnea in Ida .sin l)(‘canse he 
la Inaane. If we could hut get slnnera 
to think aerluiiRly of their comlillon It 
would be more ensy to get Ilirm to 
turn from their sins.

2. Ilia Iteaotntlon (v. 1.S). Mis re
flection ripened Into resolution. The 
picture of Ida Jioine where even the 
hIrcHl aerv'iints had a snpenihnndiince, 
moved 1dm to iiiiiUe ii decision to leave 
the far country nnd go home

Ilia ('onfc.ssion (vv. IN, ID), lie 
iicknowledgcd Hint Ids sin was ngiiinat 
lieaven iitid Ida father—that he hnd 
forfelteil Id.a right to he railed n son 
and liegged to lie given a pinee as a 
hired servant. Tlie sinner not only 
slionld make a resohilion, he should 
confess his .sin.

4. Ills Aelion (v. ’-It)). Action was 
needed. Kesointion will not avail nn- 
lesa accompanied with aetlon. When 
the confession Is geiinine. action will 
follow.

5. Ilia Kecepllon by Ills Falher (vv. 
20-24). riie father timl not Dirgotten 
Ilia son. During lliese years he longed 
for his return, lie must oflen have 
looked for him, for he saw him when 
lie was a great way o!T. So nnxhuia 
was he for him that he ran to m(*ct 
him and fell upon Ids iiet'k ami kissed 
idm. So glad waa the father tlinf he 
even did not hear Ida eonfession 
ilirough, but ordered the loken.s of 
honor to he placed upon him, receiv
ing him hack Into a son's position. 
Then the feast was made, e.vprosalve 
of the Joy of Ida heart. Ood is love. 
Jesus come to reveal Ood. 'rids parable 
innkea hare God'a lieiirt.

On September 26th, 1924, the Hon. 
W. I‘ . Leslie, Judge of the District 
Court of Borden County, Texas, en
tered the following order, in ('nuse 
No. 292, Borden County vs. OnlF 
Bank, et al.:
BORDEN COUNTY.
Vs. No. 292,
Gail Bank, J. D. Brown et al.

In the District Court of Burden 
County, Texas, September Term 
D. 1924.

Order with Retpect to Claim*.
It Is Hereby Ordered:

1. That all persons, firms or cor
porations having claims or demands 

{against the estate of Gail Bank (Un- 
j ineoYporatedl, in receivership, are 
required, on or before the 15th day 

*of November, 1924, under the penalty 
! of hereafter having said claims dis- 
; allowed in the discretion of the court. | 
i to file the same with Thos. J. Coffee. | 
! receiver in said cause, which said; 
' claims or demands shall be supported 
by affidavit and shall set out the 

! amount and nature of said claim.
' 2. On said 15th day of November,
' 1924, or as soon thereafter a.s pos- 
: siblo, said receiver shall file in this 
cause all claims against said re- 

' eeivership estate received by 
1 him, together with a complete 
! report of the condition of said 
I estate and list of claims; any party 
, lo said cause, said receiver and any 
party who files his claim or demand 
with said receiver, may file in said 
cause on or before the 1st day of 

I December, 1921 an answer to any 
claim or denuuid filed hereunder nnd 
may eonte.-.t same.

The said receiver shall cause 
this order lo he luiblisheil forthwith, 
om'c each week for four successive 
weeks, in a newspaper of general cir
culation publisheil in the City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas, nnd 
i'i a newspaper of general cireulatiuii 

■ published in the City of .Snyder, 
,‘ î iirry County. Te-xa-.

-1. It is furthe ■ ui-ilered that niiy 
claim!- fded in ;ncordatice with this 
order which arc not ae.swered or eon 
til.ted on or In fore ti e 1st day of 
December, l;i21. shall, in the discre 
tion i>f the court, he deemed c.stah 
li.shed as valid claims against said re
ceivership estate.

W. 1’. LK.SLIK,
Judge of the District Court of Bor- 

j den County, Texas.
Of this urdej- you will take due 

notice and be governed accordingly.
THO.S. J. COFFKF. 

IN-eeiver of Gail Bunk (Unincorpor
ated. ID-lt-e

an application in the County Court 
of Scurry County, on the 22nd day 
of October, 1924. for probating the 
last will of said Wiseman D. Huff
man and for the issuance of letters 
testamentary, which said application 
will be heard by said Court on the 
10th day of November, 1924, at the 
courthouse of said county, in City of 
Snyder, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate are required 
lo appear and answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said (]ouit, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return theeron, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 22nd day of 
October. 1924.

(Seal) KATE GOTTEN,
Clerk County Court. Scurry County, 

Texas. 21-2t-c

NOTICE IN PROBATE

in Snyder, Scurry county, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the administration of said estate, 
ina.v appear and contest the account 
if the BO desire.

Witness Kate Cotten, Clerk of the 
County Court of Scurry County 
Texas, and given under my hand and 
seal of said court, this the 11th day 
of October, 1924.

KATE COTTEN.
County Clerk, Scurry County, Texas, 
(seal-) 204tc

Mrs. T. C. Stinson and Mrs. Lee 
Stinson visited in Abilene Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dodson left Sat
urday for their home at Pasadena, 
California, after a visit with relatives 
and friends in Snyder and communi
ty. Dr. nnd Mrs. Dodson are former 
Snyder residents nad have hundreds 
of friends here who are always glad 
to see them return and to meet them 
and greet them because of the real 
genuineness of their friendship and 
love.

___________ TH U R SD AY , OCTOBER 30, 1924

Times-Signal Want Ads Bring Results
H-H-H -M -1 I I I I I I •

In the ('ounty Court of Scurry j 
County, Texas. |

Estate of Mattie May Gee, De
ceased. No. 491.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of S. D. Gee, Deceased i

L. M. Irion, executor of the es
tate of Mattie May G«e, has filed an 
exhibit of the condition of said es
tate, and an application for leave | 
to resign in the Probate t’ ourt of ■ 
Scurry County, Texa.s, which will be j 
acted upon at the next term of said { 
Court, ctiinniencing on the 10th day; 
of November, 1924, at the Courthouse'

Corn - Oats
And all kinds of Feeds 

Give Us a Trial

WINSTON & CLEMENTS I
Come in and Look

m
«
i im#jmmm
m
i iii
i iiim
i i

(%qtrt̂ y

Old Folks’ 
Ailments

" I  began taking Black- 
Draught over fifty years ago 
and my experience with it 
stretches over a good long 
time,”  says Mr. Joe A. Blake- 
more, a Civil War veteran 
and former Virginian, who it 
now a prominent citizen of 
Floyd, 'le.'ca.s. “ It ia the best 
laxative 1 know of for old 
people.. .  A good many years 
ego, in Virginia, I used to 
get bilious and I found that

Hi
mm

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

The State of Texas.
; To the Sheriff or any Uonstnble of 
I Scurry County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
: cause to be published once each week 
j for a period of ten days before the 
j return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regnlarly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Scurry County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS: •

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Wiseman D. Huffman, de
ceased. Julia L. Huffman, has filed

Hours
Hours are golden linka—God’s token 

reaching heaven.—Dlckena.

Enemies Help Some
A few good, lively enemies will do 

more to make you a success ttran s 
rarlond of friends.

Thedford’s I
BU1GK-DRAU6HT

waa the best and (juicksst re
lief I could nt. Since I came 
to Texas I have thess bilious 
attacks every now and then—  
a man will get bilious any
where, you know—and I find 
that a little Black-Draught 
soon straightens me ouL 
After a few doses. In little or 
no time I’m all lijght again.** 

'niedford’a Black-Draught 
is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty years. It acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
ia a gentle, natural way. es- 
slating digestion and reliev- 

eonstipetioiL Sold
wh<

m  . B-102 mm iio v tm t ii
♦ ♦4 'M I I »0 4.4.e.i. I 4 |

*

A fall line of

Bnsiness
Business despslrhed is bnalness wed 

(lone, bat bnsiness hurried Is beslaess 
ill done.—Bniwer Lytton.

Lost Tem per
lA)et temper means loss that cannot 

IH) retritved all along the Una

Superior
Nixed Feeds

The best results are obtained through 
the correct use of the right feed. We | 
have a superior feed for every pur-1 
pose. Use Superior Feeds and you are | 
sure of the best results. I

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Bran, Chop 
and Hay.

A full line of Garden and Field Seed
in season.

Hartin,Bros. Seed 
& Grain Co.

A. L. Martin Phone 15 Walter Martin i:

«!

0  &
A LUXURIOUS .SHAMPOO

The woman who would have silky hair should Ude u good ahanipoo 
They clean the hair thoroughly, yet their actions are mild and non- 
irritating. We have them in both liquid and cake form.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Stinson Drug Co.
T e lep h on e  No. 33 Prescription D ruegieU

365 Days Out of the Kitchen
The woman who uses u I’erfection oil_ range enjoys all 
the freedom of a woman who cooks with gas.
She has found in the Perfection, as quick, as clean, as 
powerful cooking heat as the gas stove gives.
She endures no needless dnidgery over blackened pots 
and pans, for there is no sinit in Perfection’s intense heat.
She works in u clean and comfortable kitchen, for this 
modern oil range docs not smoke or smell.
There are more than four and a half million of these 
women today—-each one happy that Perfection’s year 
’round dependability has shown her the way to banish 
the old fashioned coal or wood stove.

T u b  f^i .BVHLANi)  M e t a l  P r o d u c t s  C o .
Dalltis llraHih, J.’S Trunk Avfum*

See your dealer today. He carries all styles ami 
sizes o f  Perfections and will he slad to demonstrate.

etrmOck swmrtA, w**v*vr awf wtaruw^
»4i*J»d-th4lmtreeedPerfttHm OUHeettr.

Siyirs mtd $imt m »uk every netJ A r  fmc*. ekuvdawlkviwuter tM erntgem 
get «  Terfiettvm Kerveene Wmler fleeOer.

PERFECTION
O il Cook Staves and Ovens
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Classified
FOUND

FOUND— A good overcoat. Owner 
may have same l.y describing it and 
paying for this notice. Iloy Stokes.

_______________________

HELP WANTED

W ANTKI)— An energetic man be
tween ages 21 and 65 who is well nc- 
quainted in Sciirry County, and is 
willing to work at his job, and ile- 
sircs the agency of an Old Line Life 
InKurance ('oinpiiny that has been 
operating in Tex.is for twenty years, 
and white strong and conservative, is
sues one of the most liberal jmlicies 
of any company. If interested write 
at once giving particulars in first 
letter. Will give the entire county to 
right person. Address, W. C. Rylan- 
d«r. Agency Mgr., State Life Ins. 
Co., I.ubbock, Texas, llox 3. 21-2t-c

LADIKS work at home, pleasant 
easy sewing on your machine. Whole 
or part time. Highest pos.sible price.s 
paid. For full information, address 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111. 21-3t-p

ROOMS FOR KENT________

FOR RENT— Furnished light house-! 
keeping rooms. See Mrs. N. D. | 
Moore, E. Snyder or ring 5ti. 22 It-c

WANTED

WANTED— Young men and young 
women to qualify for stenographic, 
bookkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Dig demand for 
those who are qualified. Special 
rates. F.nroll now. Positions se 
cured for graduates. National Busi
ness College. Abilene and Snyder, 
Texas. IG-tf-c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— My residence on the 
West Side. Five rooms and bath, 
city water and sewer connection, 
electric lights, hot water supply and 
in excellent condition. On corner 
lot 150x150 feet with 300 feet of 
sidewalks, curb and gutter. Located 
three blocks from square. Terms if 
desired. Mrs. A. ('. Waterman. 
I'hone_2RJ^________________________f-c

Ft)K S.\LE -160 acres of laml near 
Ira. .Also one lot on West Side about 
■1 blocks from sipiare. .See F. (Pat) 
.Tohiistoii. 2I-2t-c

FOR .S.AI.E— 100 acre cotion erop 
mul acres of feed, al.so a place for 
lent for 1-3 and 1-4. One mile from 
school and church. 1). K. Hyde, 
.Snyder, Route 1. 21-2t-p

Say, did you know that .1. .A. .Mer
ritt & Sons are in the Dark, llrown 
and Buff Leghorn chicken busiiii-ss? 
Blue ribbon winners at Chicago. 
Kansas City, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Munday, Snyder and a num
ber of other places? A fine lot of 
cockerels for sale. Write J. A. Mer
ritt, Snyder, Texas, for your wants. 

_______________________ll)-4t-c

280 ACRES chocolate cat claw loam, 
well improved, 185 in cultivation, all 
tillable, heavy smooth land, fine cot
ton, feed and wheat land. One mile 
from gravel highway No. 7, 2 miles 
to station and postoffice, 1-2 mile to 
school, 12 miles to county site. Thir
ty-three acres wheat up to good 
stand. Same land made 831 hu.shels 
this jear. Price $40 per acre, $1,000 
cash, balance one to 34 years, 5 1-2 
to 8 per cent interest. C. B. Alex- 
at'det owner, Dermott, Texas. D.t-tf c

30e COTTON— $20.00 LAND

Either the cotton is too nigh or 
the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
ono-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $36 to $75. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments atid at a low 
rate of interest. If you are Interest 
cd in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate Is fine 
and tlio water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRcdle, General Agent foi 
tlu' Spearman Land.s, 17 Santa Fc 
Buililing, .Seagraves, Gaines Co., Tex
as, for descriptive literature, giving 
pliers of land, terms, etc.

LOST— A black and tan bub-tail 
hound. Finder please notify me and 
receive reward. C. T. Simmons, 
Route 5, Snytler, Texas. 22-2t-p

FOR SAI-K OR TRADE— 610 acres, 
all fenced, two wills with wind mills, 
foue miles north of Andrew'.s, Texas. 
F. W. Bradshaw, Gustine, Texas

22-lt-p

FOR .SALE— 1,800 binds of head 
kafir, BOO binds of corn; 6 1-2 miles 
southwest Snyder. Mrs. Stewart. 
Pbone 216. 22-lt-p

CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS!
Princess rubtie- reducing, front 

and back l a e c  corset.s, corselettes. 
hra.ssierses. 1 can fit you jierfectly. 
Prices re isonable. Mrs. ('. M. Erwin, 
two blocks south school building.

22-D-)>

FOR .‘s.ALE— .A good six-room resi-i 
dence. and .some choice vacant resi
dence lots. .All close to high school 
building in Snyder. See C. K. | 
Buchanan, Courthouse Basement.

ly-tf-c

TAKE NOTICE.
To every one that takes a treat

ment at five dollars, I will sell one of 
my doctor books for one dollar and 
give th<'in a hook that gives the prop- 
ertie: of 250 plants and describe.  ̂ ihe 
plant. There are plants growing in 
your l>ack yard that will cure you of 
yi'Ur worst disease. I aim to put in 
all kinds of be’'b  ̂ in my house next 
year. Di. H. F. Mi Larry. 22-tf-c

“ HOt)T .MON!” Mints for sale by the 
High School Christian F.iuleavor.

_____________

FOR SALE OR TRADE 220 acre 
adjoining Maryneal, Nolan County, 
.■’,-room hou.se, well and wind mil! 
fenced and 80 acres in cultivation, 
2.5 more tillable. .). H. Humlett.

22-lt-p

FOR SALE— Two Fordson tractors 
in icood condition, and 1 Sanders 
three-disc breaking plow practically 
now for sale at a bargain. Fred 
Garner. 21-2t-p

FOR SALE— One 160-ucre, well im- 
proved farm, 3 miles from Herm- 
leigh. Owner, C. 1. Jacggli. 502 W. 
Central Ave., N. Fort Worth. Texas.

2l-4t-c

FOR SALE— A beautiful mahogany 
Brunswick talking machine, plays any 
kind of record. Cost $250 and is in 
perfect condition. Also 60 records. 
Aay reasonable offer will be ac
cepted for quick sale. Mrs. A. C. 
Waterman. Phone 283. 21-tf-c

Yes, we do all kinds of job print- 
ing, and do It right.________

Read the w'ant ads.

FOR SALE O RTRADE— 131 acres 
farm land located 1 3-4 miles west 
of Snyder, Improved, 110 acres in 
cultivation. Also good mules and 
farm tools. Good Jersey cows that 
are subject to registration. Plenty 
feed to make crop on. Terms. See 
Roy Garner, owner, Snyder, Texas.

17-tf-c

' LOOK AT THIS.

For Sale or trade, 327 acres, all 
fenced, 75 acres in cultivation, good 
grass, plenty wood and water. A 
very small amount of money will 
handle this property. See or write 
me. J. W. Morgan, Snyder, Texas, 
Route 3. 22-lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fine home 
on paved highway in a live towm only 
an hour’s drive from Dallas. Will 
sell at a sacrifice or would trade for 
Scurry County land of equal value or 
would be willing to give or take to 
equalize values. Apply at the Times- 
Signal office. tf

COTTON SEED— Will have a car of 
pedigreed Mebane and Kasch cotton 
seed by November 1. This seed is 
guaranteed 100 per cent germina
tion. $2.76 a bushel. Call W. F. 
Bertram, or Phone 338. 19-tf-c

FOUR-ROOM house, well located, 
priced right, will take teams and 
farming tools ns part payment on 
same, and would rent farm for next 
year. ('. W. Stimsun. 22-lt-c

FOR SALK OR T R A D E -1,480 
acies improved farming land nine 
miles of Portales. at $16. Will trade 
foi city [iroperty or farm.

20 acre, well improved irrigated 
farm close in, to trade for city prop
erty. What have you to trade.

For Sale— ICO acre farm, tight 
Icam, three miles Portales, will sell 
on 8 years’ time at 8 per cent, with 
only interest to pay if buyer will put 
in some improvements. Other bar
gains. W. O. Dunlap. Portales, New 
M e x . _____________ 22-lt-p

_____ MISCFXLA r^E^U^_____
NO HUNTING allowed on my prem- 
i.ses. L. O. Kimbrough. 22-3t-p

NOTICE

Dr. .Mi-Lary is at home at all times 
with his famous medicines and will
he until further notice. 20tf.

FOR SERVICE— Registered Jersey
bull. O. K. Wagon yard. B. F.
Hargrove. 20-3tp

PLENTY of wood already stacked. 
I*i'ice $4.00 per load at ranch. Sid
ney Johnson. 22-2t-c

FOR SALE— One mule. Wagon, har
ness, planter and bundle maize. See 
Sears Cook at residence, N. E. Sny
der. 22-lt-p

FIVE-ROOM house, close in for 
$1,600. C. W. Stimson. 22-lt-c

140 ACRES, six miles of Snyder, well 
improved, small payment, good 
terms. Price $30 per acre. C. W. 
Stimson. 22-lt-c

FOBBED II.AIR is here to stay. We 
receive the latest styles once n 
month from Chicago, and we can cut 
it the very latest way. Good com
petent, courteous l^ibers. Jim 
Lockhart’s Barber Shop. 13-tf-c

WHEN in need of a service car, call 
359, day or night. Meet all trains 
if not out on trip. A. L. Bassinger.

16 tf

HELP WANTED— Banks, wholesale 
houses, merccantile firms, and the 
like, are calling for many more 
Draughon-trained graduates than our 
employment department can supply. 
$85 to $100 a month salary guaran
teed after you qualify. Write today 
for free position contract and special 
o ffer 10. Drsughor.’s College, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falb, Texas.

Do you patronize your home mer
chant or do you send to an -out-of 
town concern for your goods. Does 
the aut-of-town merchant help you 
keep up home institutions.

Some liilerestlng sideligb'j* ua the 
dealings of the Hudson's Bay com- 
lianyi’s iigenis with the Indliuis of 
northern Ontario nearly a eenttiry 
ago are shown by the entries In a 
liook of records Just recovered from 
an old desk found tloatiiiK on the Ou- 
terlo side of Imke TimUkuinliig.

Part of the volume Is missing, but 
apparently the records are those of 
I be agent and his nsslslniits estab- 
lislied at a trading post on l.,ake Tliuls- 
kamlng. Tlie recorils cover parts of 
the years |S,>035.

.Most of the entries have reference 
to paymciitH made In goods to liiiliiuis 
for the long trip to .Motme Factory, on 
.lames bay, perhaps in lime the Icr- 
aiinus of the Tliuiskauiiug it, Northeiu 
< mtnrlo railway. The Journey uiipeurs 
to have occuiilcd from two to three 
months, and the redskins received 5 
IMUinds —goods to that value, at
least—for Ihe voyage. The eiistoin 
iipliears to have liecn to advance a 
certain i|iiiintlty of supplies at the 
TInilskaniIng post, while the balance 
was paid to the Indians at .Moose 
Factory.

Powder and shot, rlblions. MniikctH, 
lobucco, knives, wearing apparel, corn. 
Hour and an occasional purchase of 
nun are the principal entries, and the 
values in those far-olT days make Ir. 
Icresting reading in the ligtit of pre* 
cnt ila.v prices.

Three poniiiU of Iloiir co.it ‘St cinls, 
which was also the price of a quart of 
rum, a pair of inooseskin shot's or live 
idiigs of toliiicco. A snp|)ly of niimmni- 
lion for the chase iiieant an outlay of 
S'.’ .'id. (Jrrcii and red colored doth 
came higli, costing $1 II.'S a yurtl, while 
ilic price of to cents n pound for sugar 
will liriag buck memories of ibu war 
period to II,e present gei eratioii.

The braves ctiuld ileck tbeniselves 
oni in corduroy trousers for $o and 
could add a \est for n similar outlay. 
If they bouobt riblion for the sqiniw'8 
nt home they were called upon to ex
pend 12 cents a yard for this article 
of ndorniaent. 'Ihree point blankets 
cos( 4̂2..’'j4). a man’s calico shirt was 
valued at $1..’VO, and a scalping knife 
Could lie secured for 12 cents. Soap 
Cost .50 cents a pound. One Ivory comb 
was priced at 2.5 cents, and the prbe 
for fine blue cloth was $2 a yard. A 
bag of corn was entered at aliout $1. 
For two days’ labor a youth was cred- 
lle<l with 75 cents.—Toronto Ololie,

METHODIST CHURCH.

J. L. Martin, in my absence, will 
address my congregation at the 
morning service Sunday. Subject, 
“ The Resurrection.”

Mr. Martin is an original thinker, 
a student of the Bible and scienc' 
and will interest you? Come out 
and hear him.

C. E. JAMESON, Pastor

FERGUSON VARIETY HAND- 
PICKED.

The so-CHlIe<i Democratic state ex 
ecutive committee, hand-picked by 
James K. Ferguson ut the recent 
Austin convention, in the rusoluiion 
adopted at its meeting, declared that 
the democratic nominee for governor 
“ has never scratched a democratic 
ticket.

The records seem to prove that the 
democratic nominee for governor has 
never voted the democratic ticket 
either straight or “ scratched.” There 
have been only two elections at 
which any woman could lawfully 
vote in Texas, those of 1920 and 
1922. The records of the Bell Coun
ty Tax Collector’s office of Bell 
County show, according to a sworn 
statement of the collector, “ That 

I Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson paid poll 
tux on January 18, 1921, which gave 
her the right of franchise for the 
year of 1921 (in which no election 
was held) and that on Dec. 14, 1923. 
she paiil poll tax for the year 1924 
(in which no election has yet been 
held) and that, according to my rcc 
ords, which are public records, these 
are the only two years for which she 
has hud the right of franchise in 
Texas.”

(Political Advertising.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson came 
in last Saturday morning from Mid
west Wyoming where they have been 
for the past six or seven months. 
Gladys will visit awhile with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, 
and other relatives.

You should read the ads of the 
home merchants before you order 
your goods from out-of-town. They 
are offering you real inducements. 
Remember your home merchants.

!■ H  I I > H i l l  ! ♦ ♦ ♦

Arkansas Apples
I have a car of Arkansas Apples at the Boyd Service ;; 

;; Station on West Bridge Street. These apples are the ;; 
very best grade that Arkansas produces. Come and in- .. 
spect them.

T. B. MILLER

i: \
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MEN’S SUITS

(Mothcraft and M. Block make good 
clothes. See our complete line of 
sizes, and prices.

H
X
H
X
H

Phone 301

Higginbotham BroSi & Co.
Dry Goods

A Store of Progress
Ready-to-Wear Millinery Hardware Furniture Impliments

BOYS’ SUITS 
SPECIAL

A two pant suit in all the sizes for 
$10.00. Other good suits priced from 
$6.50 to $22.50.

I

WOOL DRESSES 
for $8.50.

Special lot of ladies’ wool 
dresses to sell for $8.50. Don’t 
miss these good values. See 
them today.

WOOL DRESSES 
for $10.50.

Special lot of ladies wool 
dresses to sell for $10.50. You 
will appreciate the really good 
values we offer in these dresses 
at this price.

MANY NEW HATS HAVE ARRIVED
This week we have received many new hats in our Millinery Depart
ment. They are the last word in style and are very becoming shapes. 
Come in, try them on, look them over. We feel sure we can please you 
in these new arrivals.

HOLIDAY GOODS
We are receiving many new holiday goods. If you want to get your holiday gifts off your mind early, we 
can help you do it.
New purses, vanity cases, mesh bags, patent leather hat boxes, wardrobe trunks and the many other en
during and useful gifts can fe found at HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. CO.

This Store will be closed all dap 
NOVEMBER the 11th

j
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W. M. BURNETT IN SERIOUS 
CONDITION.

\\. M. Hurnott of Ciuni) Spi'ings, 
the Democratic nominee for Sheriff 
of this county, wetit to Temple Sani
tarium the first of the week for an 
examination and opeiation. An ex
ploratory operation was made Tues
day and it was found he was not in 
condition for an operation, but would 
take extensive treatment. His con
dition is said to be serious, thou r̂h

he is not ill immediate danger.
Mr. Burnett recently had an ex- 

tiiisive examination at Dallas and 
was told there that his condition was 
St rious.

His many friends have for some 
time been deeply concerned about 
his health, and it has been a matter 
of conjecture ns to whether or not 
he would be in physical condition to 
assume the strenuous duties of the 
office of Sheriff by November. We 
understand he will take the oath of

office after election if his condition 
has so improved by that time that he 
things he can properly discharjrt 
these duties.— Rotan Advance.

NOTICE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1924 

General Election.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IITH, 1924, 
Armistice Day

The undersiRned bank.s of Snyder, Te.va.s, will 
be closed on above dates, being legal Holidays.

The First National Bank,
First State Bank & Trust Co.
The Snyder National Bank.

M, D. CRANFILL SUCCUMBS TO 
STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

The peiiple of Loraine and cumnui- 
nity were saddened Weilnesday morn- 
iiiK by news that .M. D. (.Mit) Cran- 
fill had suffered a stroke o/ paralysis 
about seven o’clock while at his home 
at Inadale. lie was in town Tuesday 
afternoon, and while not feelint; well 
at the time was apparently in no dun- 
jjer. The str«»ke affected one side 
Wednesday mornini; and about noon 
went to the other side an»l he lived 
only a short time after that dyinK at 
3:50 o’clock.

Mit I'ranfill was born Dec. .‘(0, 
1875 at ('ranfills (lap, Texas, was 
married to .Miss Mary Longley at 
Cranfills (Jap on June .‘10, 1901. In 
1905 he and his w’ife moved to Dub
lin where they lived for ony one 
year, moviiifr to Hoscoe in 1906. 
They lived at Roscoe and Loraine un
til about two years ajro when they 
moved to Inadale, a few miles north 
of Loraine.

Funeral services were conducted at 
his home at 2:.’t0 Thursday afternoon 
with Rev. Hanks in charire of the 
ceremony. The body was shipped to 
Cranfills Gap Thursday night and 
laid to rest amid the remains of rel
atives and friends w'ho have passed 
on before him.

His mother, known here as “ Moth
er Cranfill.”  died only a few weeks 
ago and was laid to rest in the home 
cemetery.

Mr. Cranfill was well known in 
Nolan, Mitchell and Scurry Counties 
nnd had a great host of friends anil 
acquaintances who mourn his un
timely death.— Loraine Leader.

DEMONSTRATOR ILL.

I. R. WITT TO TEACH AT PYRON.

I. R. Witt, who has been running 
a vulcanizing shoi) at the North .Side 
Gai'uge, this week accepted a place 
as principal of the I’yron school 
twenty mile.s this sid of .Snyder in 
Scurry County, and will leave in 
about thirty ilays to take up his work. 
The schtHil has three teachers, and 
has State aid.— Anson Enterprise.

HONOR ROLL SNYDER SCHOOL.

Mrs. Rees, who was scheduled to 
hold demonstrations of electric 
ranges all this week at the West 
Texas FJlectiic Co., was stricken with 
illness here this week and left Thurs
day for Dallas.— Sweetwater Report
er.

Low First— Erma Taylor.
Delbert Johnston.
Francis Northeutt.
Louise Pierce.
Coleinan Smith.
Mary Margaret Towle.
Orene Wilburn.
High Second— Kathleen Eiland.
Wiley Brice.
Kathleen Edmonds.
Elva Leo Huffman.
Ruby Lee.
Lula .Mae Littlepage.
Mary Moreland.
Loula Beth Trigg.
Low Third— Mist B. Johnston. 

Dorothy .Sawyers.
Vernell Bradberry.
Dixie Lee Davis.
Francis Lewis.
Mary Nell Morton.
Dineween Bridgenian.
Low Fourth— Myrian Steward. 

Mattie Martin.
Janice Erwin.
.launyce Thompson.
Georgia Jones.
Francis Chenault.

High Fourth— Grace Mann. 
Hrenti Anderson.
Elizabeth Jameson.
Adrnin Banks.
Howard Martin.
Charts Ella Hamlett.
High Fifth— Jemmic Jenkins. 

Neva Doak.
Lois Fay Gideon.

Low Sixth— Alice Waldrop. 
Hunter Bryant.
Maxey Clienuult.
Allene Curry.
Gladys Lewis. .

High Sixth— Mrs. Sanders. 
Vuda Mae Morrow.
Mildred Plummer.

DISCOVER LOST CITY.

Rb'.NO, Ncv.— The first detailed 
nccouiit of the discovery of a Pueblo 
city which some 3,000 years or more 
ago housed probably 20,000 people 
ill southwestern'Nevada, was brought 
to Reno recently by M. R. Harring
ton, of tlie Museum of the .\inericaii 
Indians of New York City,

“ The ruins, covered with sand, run 
in a continuous line for a distance 
of six miles and are about a half mile 
wide.’’ Mr. Harrington said.

“ The outlines of houses of stone 
and adobe and stone pavements are 
clearly seen, shrouded in the sands 
that have drifted down and across 
the valley.’’

OleveUnil.—Imprisoned In sn air
tight vault by two armad robbera, Clay
ton Wetib, inunager of tho C'lly Savings 
and Loan company branch ofTIca In 
east Cleveland, was carried out uncon- 
arlous after 45 minutes. In wbleh ht 
faced death by auffocatlon. From the 
Tault and caah drawer In hla cage the 
bnndita took approximately $4.U00 and 
eacaped. They overlooked t.\0o0 In 
the reult. Webb wee quickly revived.

Before olllclale from the main ofllce 
reached the branch bank and rescued 
Webb, eeet (TIevelend police worked 
for 30 nilnutee In an effort to get lilm 
ont after Webb bad ahoiited the niiiii- 
bars of ilte vaiill’t coniblnaMon through 
the Steel and concreta walla.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. NO. 1 PRO
GRAM FOR NOV. 2, 1924.

Howard Robinson. 
Stuart Hardy.
F.ldicd Swint.

Low Seventh A. 
Marian Ros.ser.
Bessie Burk.

Freshman. 
Maurice McClintun. 
Harry Lee Chenault. 
Katherine Knox.

Tenth Grade. 
Nona Carr.

11th Grade. 
Howard .Alexander.
Oma Bullard.
Eura Mae Farmer.
Mary Frances Humlett. 
Liddy Poteet.
Margaret Rou.«e.

Subject— How a Christian Should 
Live.

Opening Exercise —  Lou Vera 
Jones ami Keneth Alexander.

Group in Charge— No. 2, Maxine 
Shuler, Captain

Introduction (from Leaders Quar
terly)— Muxinc Shuler.

A Christian Should Be Kind— Bil
lie Morrow,

A Christian Should Be Helpful—  
Eva Grubbs.

A Christian .Should Be Courteous 
— Earl Green.

A Christian Should Be Clean—  
Muyie Smithers.

Poem (From Leader’s Quarterly) 
— Jeffie D. Isaacs.

A Christian Should Be Obedient—  
Lola Mae Littlepage.

A Christian Should Be Reverent—  
F l̂iabeth Wilsford.

Leader’s Ten Minutes.
Review of Lesson.
Quiet Thought— Vera Smithers.
(Closing Song— Have Thine Own 

Way, Lord— Marjie Smithers and 
Eva Grubbs.

Prayer— That we may learn to be 
a good Christian.

Every boy and girl who is in the 
age from 9 to 12 come to our junior 
B. Y. P. U. We have something new 
and interesting for you

DEMOCRATIC CALL.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a call made by County Chair
man C. R. Buchanan urging all Dem
ocrats to vote at the coming election 
Tuesday and to vote for the Demo
cratic nominees.

Judge J. M. Wagstaff of .Abilene 
will address the voters of Scurry 
County in Snyder at 2;.30 Saturday 
in the interest of the Democratic
nominees.

Pat Murphee and Miss Naiina 
Wade Neil. Glynn Holiday and Miss 
Eunice Jones of Ira, attended the 
show here Saturday.

Read the want ads.

Furniture That Will Make the
Home M o r e  A t t r a c t i v e

Furniture for the
BED ROOM

We have some extra nice Bed Room Suites 
that will add much to the charm and appearance of 
the Bed Room. Several different styles and designs 
for your approval. The price— well it is much less 
than you had expected to pay.

We also have a large stock of Chifferobes, 
dressers and vanity dressing tables that make ideal 
pieces for the Bed Room. Why not add to the bed 
room while you can buy such wonderful values?

for the entire home 
for every room in the home

We have one of the largest stocks of floor 
covering that has ever been shown in West Texas—  
Axminster Rugs, small Rag Rugs, Congoleum and 
Linoleum Art Squares or Rugs and many pretty de- 
.signs of Linoleum. If your kitchen needs some new 
Linoleum or your dining room * new Art Square or 
a new Axminister Rug for the living room we have 
it. Come in and look for yourself. We are always 
pleased to have you call and will gladly show you 
anything that we have in the store.

Furniture for the
DINING ROOM

Nothing adds to the attractiveness and ap
pearance of a dining room than a beautiful suite of 
dining room furniture— a nine piece set that matches 
— or if you already have a nice dining room table 
and chairs, how about a nice serving table or other 
article of dining room furniture to m«tch. We have 
numerous different kinds *nd we >re sure that you 
can find in our large stock just what you are looking 
for. Come in and see what we have.

m

:JP.

A

f-

I  »

IF YOU MISS SEEING OUR WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FURNITURE YOU WILL BE THE LOSER! COME!

y/e have anything that the wife may desire in the way of Aluminum ware, Granite ware, Tinware, Glass ware, or 
Dishes. It will pay you to visit our store before you buy any thing that you need in any of these things. ITe invite you.

Never before have we had as large and complete a Stock of GUNS and Amunition as we have at the present time 
and as the Duck and Dove season is open and hunting should be good, we invite you to call and see the best in GUNS.

r..

ibQ

Blackard Hardware
THE STORE THAT OUTFITS THE
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r^ADE ODD BEQUESTS 
AND GAVE REASONS

Canadian Exposed Peculiar 
Traits of Relatives.

lit. Il'>n .Mi'tfit < •Immln-rlala r»v 
fi'iiiii HI) (tiitiirlo 

II ci'ii,' " f  llit̂  "  111 Ilf I )r. 
Williiiiii iMiiiloj' " 111! "iiK an nssUt- 
niit unny siirjiM>ii in tin' War of ISI'J, 
n till* I'lutity iiliilli HriiLsli r.ulmi'nt. 

It |8 faiil III!' "HI in ri'i;l<ti‘ri’il at 
' iialnrlrli, and i" dnti'il ill .Mntiiri'iil, 
JH47. An II Irt.il iliiillliii'nl l( ni'i'iiia 
i> .niam] in a cli •' l>.' Hm U. Tin' iiiiiln 
•iirMnilh Inlln" :

1. Wllliiiiii Inmli'i'. of l■.:̂ î ^̂ .ll•l. in
lie T i l "  iii>lil|> Ilf I'iill.iiriu', ( I'lii ilj  mill
llatrii t Ilf llui-i'; Wi'-iiTii ('iiii.nlii.
K.'ijulrt', lu'iin; ill 'iiilini . I'lilili itinl 
I'lKly, iiml I '> 111 ml .iimi a iisiial
(wtiifli iiij friend- "  Im II:,Hit n i‘ miv 
s till (ii'i'iit -!iiil<i" at 'll*' lii‘-l Ilf 
Mtuesl, dll ii.iiki' lliK III! Iiid Will anil 
I'fst ainilif a- !'""<i"-.. r-inKin.;. i»f 
I iirsi', all f'lriiiiT WilW.
I l«‘a\i' till' |irn|'i'i 1.1 I'f I iairlir.iill niid 

• II otlirr laliili'd i rn|u rl.v I iiinf die 
,h*8.-i's-i'tl Ilf tt* in.l ^Nll'^s llidi'H K'lyli*
‘•tnr.i mill Kllziilii III •̂l>.ll̂ • liiinli>|i. Ilie 
banner bi'i'iiii"* -la I- iiiiiirli'd tn a 
NflnlsUT wlintii -lie lll*ll|■l•̂ •k- till' lilt- 
*r lii'i'au-i' will' >' niiinU'il m nnln'ily

WHO SAYS OUR TIME AND MON. 
EY WERE NOT WELL SPENT IN 
IMPROVING THE APPEARANCE 
OF OUR LABORATORY.

My Oiiiuli Hullai'il.

iifilil and niil niarkt Irlfi-. and al--i I 
i-a\e to tliiMii, aTiil llielf heir- my -li.ire 
‘f tlic sUh'Ii aii'l iiuiili'iiioni' an tli*" 
'uriii, provUU'd .ihvay.  ̂ tliiii iln' m- 
liisun- round m.i I'rntlier- crave He 

"••eerveil, and If I'itl iT slionld die wifti
• lit iKsne. tlien tin* otlier to Inlierit |lie
• hole.

I leme to nil si-ler-in la " . I.'iiil-a 
i'lunlop, all lii.i -li.'ie Ilf Hie lioii-elmlil 
iimllure and sti<-!i irai'- " li li  Mie ex- 
, ptlonii luTi'InafiiT iiii'iiiii’iiei'
I leave my silver lenUiird |f ti •• eld-

• -t son of Hill .li '.i: a- till' n pl'''-ell!ii 
■;ve of the fiimil.i. but he "ot.M melt 
j  down to iiiiike temi-'rani e nn-i

-:i t Hi 'C ’ 1 <-ver, 
I" i.nillT hiix .1 liliii

1.. i n

.As I was showing three miildle- 
aKi'il ladie.s about our lahoialDiy one 
of the ladies remarked to the other.s: 

Isn’t this just vionderl’ul. look iit 
the flowers, pieture.s, eurtains, beau
tiful furniture and the elcan, newly 
pi.iiittd walls, and here is why wt 
an :o proud of it. Our tfirls did it 
■ill." N’aturiilly, they forffet the basis 
Ilf it all Could they have known and 
niiderstiiod the responsibility and 
anxiety of the diieetor o ' instruetor 
of our yirls they would hitvi' .-aid, 
“ Our ti'ueher and our jfirN ilid it.” 

-\nother niother -aid: '‘ThiK 11. K. 
department i.s wonderful; they did 
not have anything like Ihi.s when 1 
w'l.' .'! jri 1. but 1 wish I could work 
I er»' I :y:ht now 1 think it would be 
only a pletisure to sjiend my time 
'.voikiny: iti thi.- beautiful place.”

ii'.other who was leadino a small 
bob', iriil rcmarkeil. “ I can hardly 
wait for Margaret to irrow up and 
have a I'hiuue to study and work in 
this beautiful home.”

The walls are painted a bluish 
Clay, the wimlow seats are filled with

members of the Harris company. 
touchiiiK hands, eould not encircle 
its base. Several trees which are 
seeti in the background of certain 

i scenes of the production are more 
I than IfOO feet tall.

Koy .N'elson and Henry Dudley lef' 
Wednesday for their home in Dpshui 
County after a visit with K. K. Nail 
of near Dunn.

J. 1. MurrouKhs left Wednesday for 
Larue to he at the bedside of his 
fathei', who i.s dangerously ill.

PROGRAM
FOR THE WEEK

FRIDAY, OCT. 31ST.

oor Is she like to be. for -he I- :in old 'fieautiful pot flowers as fcrns.jews,

■ : d tiiut wonbl f  
' leave luj Me hoi 

he ran only i i 
• poons of that.

1 leave my '  ' ’ 
tie priipeity f> - ii

|i"ii! o

.1. nil'
of

I'l l
mv

Mibl... 
irr>':i t •

►•rent-grimdinotbi'i' r.''t!tla Hamilton of 
iVood Mull, iiiiil V Ill'll she knows us 
'iiUeh of the spirit of it ii- sIih <|oes of 
*i:e letter, she will he iinniher sjiil-e 
''lirlstlnn than she Is.

I also leave my late l.rotUiT - wateh 
'I* luy liroiher Sandy, exliortlm: him » l 
♦t.e same time |u cl\*' np WhIcBery. 
'adlesltsm and all other sin- that do 
■1:081 eaally befior him.

I leave my brut her .Man my Idx -niiT 
Mix, aa I ntii informed be is rather :• 
lecent ('hristinn witb a Jolly face 

1 leave Parson Chevosae ( Mascy’a 
*iushHnd) the ennfl box 1 |{ot from ibe 
'^urnla Militia, us a small token of my 
crutltude for tiu' servleea be has done 
'he fninity In taking n alster Ilmi no 
t.sn of taste wonld linve taken.

t leave John Cuddle n silver leapid 
Ti the end that be may drink ten Ihere- 
rrom to ctiiiifori him nmler the ndlh*- 
■lon of a slatternly wife.

t leave my bmiks to niy broiber 
STidrew, liecaiise he lias been no long a 
Tungley Wallah Hint he mny learn to 
-ead with them.

I give my silver enp with a sovereign 
ti it. to my sister. .Janet CiriiliHiii l>iin- 
:op heciiuse she Is an f*l«l rnald. nnd 
pious, and also my cramiu's sniifT iniill, 
as it looks decent 'o see an old womnn 
■vikinc snutT.

Urgent Need
fldwln b.'i'l bi'i'ii sir:inci'ly f'dK*'ly all 

•tie evening. r-":illv lie " ii-  conlellt 
•VI sit for hour-- iiiil ho'ir- in the Ivvl- 
Iglit. lioldii'C lb- Ii.v.-.l o'.t' I'Mwur- 
linii. by till Ii ml miil -Ire,inline 
•n'ii'i's of till' liyaiiillii. Sev-
i-ml tinu's he -.;!iiii. ei| :d hi,, vvafcli 
lid at l.'isl- III ie;i>( iwii liniii- hofore 
ils ai'i'ilslomeil ' l l', lo' f lo take 
• IS lb part lire.

"So -oon. lid' M 'll' I V -I"' .-iglied 
Mil-1 yon reallv .
•I itiii.st. ihirliiv ' lie lui-wered. 

"I'lioii'-'b I "onld -.leriiire till years of 
'o> lifi' to -lay one more short hour 
■*ilh you."

"Mat w liy. ile.ir." -he tiegged ■‘ "  by 
%:ive loii col III go -II eiirly timicht’.'”

•'Iteeinise, deiire-t." lie re)ili,'<l. "It ’s 
',ir lodce meeting, and it I don't co 1 

-■hiill lie tilled a dollar."

ireraniums. oleamlers tiiid many oth 
*'is. The rurtains arc -white with a 
pink check about au inch st)uare. I’he 
yiiiy, irrcen and pink Idem! wonderf- 

! fully. The lockers and all wood 
work are enameled a cream color. 
The idetures, which were -selecte; to 
bl( lid with the wall- are very in;.|iir- 
ii.y,. For eX'ii;!')i * Coral’s Spring 
,mts before n« . bcaiit'ful picture 
wt'.ieh is symbolic to life. We want 

j to watch our life and have a. few 
1 imeerfi'i't traits in it a.-i iM-i-ible. bt - 
I ciiu.-c the iniierfect trail., may -t.iml 
I out oil our eh.iracter a.- the ugly dead 
: tree-< »ln on a tieaiitiful |>icture. 
j If the girls felt that it was n iittlo 
. li'.di-h to ilo the work at first, I 
' i;tiow they filt  well p.xid when they 
I ay the looks on tin- niothors’ face.., 
.mil heard the many complimentary 
exclamations which they could not 
help but exclaim when they saw the 
H K. llepartment. I say I know 
the girls felt repaid. Well, I can’t 
say they thought of being *|>aid be- 
caii.-e 1 was one of the girls and I 
wa.- too ha)>py to think of anything 
but the new environnieiit in which 
we girls were going to get lo study 
with our teacher, and 1 thought of 
the opportunities that I have, which 
my niotlier did not have, and 1 won
dered if some day I would not know 
how to improve and keep a beautiful 
home, or even leach other girls the 
things which 1 am learning. If it 
were possible to visit in all the moth
ers’ homes, who have seen our labor
atory, I am sure we would see im
provements made or copied by what 
we girls have been taught to do. j

The actual expense was not very 1 
iiiucli, and for my part I think money j 
could not buy the good that .Miss! 
Green and we girls have done.

An old saying: "W e know u rose! 
by its environment”  is true to life. | 
We hope that the .girls who have an ; 
cipporttunity to work in the Snyder 
laboratory will be inspired in such a 
way that in the future we may go 
iiitii their homes and see the eflect.s 
Ilf this beautiful laboratory or eii- 
\ iconment.

William .S Hart, in

“Wild Bill Hickok”
There are hundreds of western pic-  ̂

tuies made each year— but there’s 
only one "Wild Hill Hickok" and 
only one Dill Hart. So dont miss 
'em. .Also showing Hurry Langdon 
in

•A 1‘iithe comedy.

“Flickering Youth” ^
SATURDAY MATINEE

.'̂ an'c as Friday night.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Kdmond Lowe, in

‘Honor Among Men
From Kicbard Harding Davis’ 

great novel "The King's Jackal.” It ’s 
clean! It’s dramatic! It ha.- a pow
erful story, u good cast and plenty 
of action, thrills and suspense. Also- 
Imperial Comedy,

“Inbad the Sailor” 1

MONDAY, NOV. 3RD

Duster Keaton (the frozen face 
comedian) in

“Our Hospitality”
A delightful combination of ro- 

nmnee. thrills and laughter. A sev
en reel comedy with a laugh to every 
foot of film. Al.so Hal Roach comedy

F'eaturing Matt Moore and Madge

“Jeffries Jr.”
TUESDAY, NOV. 4TH

%eFLORSHEIMSHOE

THE BRIGHTON

^10

The man v/ho has worn a pair 
cf Florsheim Shoes always wants 
anct’ c" T o  liim there can be no 
sul^stitute— he knows Florsheim 
Shoes give exceptional value.

BAUGH & WEBB
Men*» Wear

Society Brand Clothe.s. .1. & K. Shoes for Women

GIGANTIC TREES IN MOVIE

.-tonii' Ilf .America’s oldt''!l aiwl most 
•jigiintic growing specimens form 'i • 
pall of the background for the camp 
ing SCI lies of Kliuer Harris’ .\a.-o- 
liattd Authors production of "No, 
'dun> Women!” which is being shown | 
at the f ’ozy Thetre Tuesdy. l.ake 
.V'Towhoad. a .Sierra Madre, moun
tain resort near San Derimrdino, 
('alif., .'<erved as the location for a 
number of beautiful out of door 
.-cones of the production and much 
of the action center.- arouiul giant 
redwoods, sequoias and sugar pine 
trees which range in size from three 
to ten feet thick. One pillar of the 
Arrowhead forest was so large six

“No More Women”
Bellamy. A comedy drama with a 
lot of laughs that tells the story of 
a youth who thought he hated all 
gills when jilted by one. Then he 
stopped into a love-web skillfully 
woven by another— and is taken cap
tive. .Also Fox News and Larry 
.'̂ emon Comedy.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
The Sth and 6th.

Just Received Shipment o f

(Iloria .Swanson, in

“Manhandled”
Imagine a picture ten times better 

than your favorite Swanson picture 
tc date! Imagine Gloria more stir- 
ingly dramatic, more gaspingly 
gowned than ever! And imagine her 
na a howlingly funny comedienne be- 
.sidos! But you can’t imagine it! See 
"Manhandled.” Al.-o showing Edu
cational comedy.

25
Life!

11 r deputy "nriien ot Hu* pcniton- 
litiry was lookliU! over the new iirrl 
■ als. Among tbein was a tall, forlorii- 
rioklng genlleinim of color who 
veeinod lo take It very liurd, sighing 
•o dt>i'[>ly Hint tin* deputy asked : 

"What’s the unit ter. boy?"
"Mall aenience. anh!’’ was the 

a*oiirnfuI reply. ".Ah cnln’t do all tbi.s 
hoah time the jedge done gib me!’’ 

“How inucb are you doing?" In
quired Hie dep'ity.
."L ife !” exelulineil the new arrivni.
"Well," remarkeil the deputy, not 

enkindly, "Just do what you can of It." 
—Everybody’s Muguxtiie.

Future Irrigation
t.e.ss than 2 per cent of the total 

»rid ami seml-arld land In the United 
States Is now Irrigated, yet reclama
tion has already reached the stage 
where future progress can be made 
only through the construction of ex
tensive storage works or through un
derground water made available by 
pnmping

Telephones in Lithuania
Telephones, which were unknown to 

Mthaanla for general private use 
until Inatniled In 1915 by the Oerraau 
at the time of occupation of that 
I'oantry, have become ao popular that 
the German apparatu recently waa 
replaced by tha lateat eqnlpmeal 
made la Rathoata.

.— .î

Q^'JFEDERAL FARM LO A N Q
Fanners’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL

Per I 
c*nt I

)
I

\
I
j

Local Representatives
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

Wool Jersey Dresses
A nice assortment of colors 

styles and sizes

W HILE TH EY LAST

MATTRESSES ’
We are located across the street from Brown & Tay- 

;; lor’s where we are equipped to make your
OLD MATTRESS NEW OR MAKE YOU A 

NEW MATTRESS
We use only the best of materials and our work is 
guaranteed. Your work will be appreciated and our 
prices will be satisfactory.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Crowder Brothers
A. R. Crowder W. E. Crowder

Caton-Dodson
Dry Goods Co.
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GREAT CAST SUPPORTS GLORIA 

IN NEW PICTURE.

One of the finest casts that have 
ever appeared in a Swanson picture 

/supports Gloria in “ Manhandled,” 
* her latest Paramount production, di< 

? reeled by Allan Dwan, the man who 
I made “ Robin Hood,” "Zaza” and 

“ A Society Scandal.”
Tom Moore, last seen in “ Bi|f 

Brother,” also made by .Mr. Dwan, 
has the leading man’s role opposite

the popular star. Moore has the role 
of an antomobile mechanic, who 
drives a taxi at nitrht. Then there’s 
Frank .Morgan, well known stage ac
tor', and Lilyan 'rashinan, former 
Ziegield Follies beauty, who is one 
of the salesgirls in the department 
store where Gloria, as Tessie .Mc
Lean, works. I’aul McAllister, who 
played in “ You Can’t Fool Your 
W ife” and others, also has a promi
nent part as has Ian Keith, well 
known in New York for his work on

<1 For Sale
Pure Mebane Cotton Seed. Want 
$1.50, will take $1.25.

Fullers Gin

J. C .  EZELL
I

the legitimate stage. Others in the 
cast incluile F'rank Allworth, (hirrie 
.Scott, popular vaudeville comedienne, 
and Arthur Housman.

Then, us the enterprising exhibitor 
would say, there’s a big extra added 
attraction— Brooke Johns and Ann 
I’ennington doing their stuff before 
fhe camera. There’s an attraction in 
itself. ,\nd it’s not just a flash of 
the popular Follies entertainers you 
get either. They have regular parts 
in the picture in a house part.v se- 
iiuence.

“ .Manhandled,” declared t,y all who 
have seen it as the best thing .Miss 
.Swanson has ever done for the 
screeti, c»)ines to the Cozy Theatre 
next We<lncsday to remain 2 days.

Don’t miss it! We just know you 
won’t.

FLUVANNA NOTES.

I .Mrs. .1. F. Clawson returned to her 
I home at Fort Worth lust .Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. .Shewmnke left for Post 
last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Josey and baby 
of Big Spring spent .Saturday and 
Sumlay with his sister, Mrs. J. G. 
Landrum.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. Davis and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Davis sjrent ,'sunday 

I in Snyder.
! .Mr. F. 1. 'Fownsend will speak in 
Fluvanna, Oct. .‘10. 7 ::i0 in the in-

teiest of the national and State 
Democratic ticket.

,1. J. Bellew and W. P. Sims trans-  ̂
acted business in .Snyder last Tues- | 
day.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. W. Clawson spent | 
.Sunday in Westbrook.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. I. Boren visited. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wyatt .Sturdivant at . 
Ilermleigh Sunday.

School Note*.
The program given by .Miss .Mell 

Thompson’s room Monday morning 
at chapel was enjoyed by all. Quite 
a few patrons were present.

Following is the program:
America— Sung by school.
Devotional— Mrs. Forrester.
Piano Duet— Ruth Truss— Burline , 

Boynton.
Reading— l)an Trice.
Guitar Duet— Albert Browning— ■ 

Prof. Boston.
Reading— Miss Lela Isaacs.

Violin Solo— Burline Boynton, fol- j 
lowed by Prof. Boston on the guitar.

March— Miss Bessie Benton.
Mell Thompson, Teacher.
Box supper netted $78. Things 

are looking rather “ spooky” this 
week.

CHINESE BRIDE 
ENDS OWN LIFE 

ON WEDDING DAY

The dreaded hoof and mouth dis- 
eaes which was thought to have been 
stumped out, broke out in a herd of 
cattle near .Alvin, Brazoria County, 
•Monday.

Satur Specials
November 1,1924

Special prices w ill be found in 
every Department

V # 
:  1

Ladies Shoe Dept.
All grade* of our high-clas* L«die*' 
Shoe* have been reduced for our 
Saturday’* *pecial.
$11.50 and $10.00 grade $8.85
$9.00 and $8.50 grade . .$5.95
$7.50 and $6.60 grade ........  $4.95
Don’t overlook our *pecial bargain 
table*, high grade shoe* and slip
pers, 99c up.

Ladies
Ready-to-wear
Department

Coats, dresses and hats 
all have been reduced 
to meet our Saturdays 
Special.
Visit this Department

Men’s Suit and Coat 
Dept.

We have a large showing of men’s 
suits and coat* in our Saturday’s 
special. Men’s suit* from:

$16.85, $18.85, $20.00, $22.50 
$24.95

Leather coats with large leather
collar,   $10.95
Leather coats with knit collars and
cuffs     $9.95
Heavy mole skin coats with leather
sleeves    $6.95
Heavy mole skin coats with knit 
collars $5.95
Leather vests $3.85

M ens Dress Shirts
In our Saturday’s Special will be 
found some real bargains in Men’s 
Dress Shirts. Price ranging 99c up.

' Men’s Heavy Union 
Suits

Prices for our Saturday 
Special, $125 up

If you have just moved here we want to congratulate you on your good 
judgment in selecting this as your future home. We know you’ll find good 
neighbors, loyal friendship and progressive in business. Call on us to help 
you get settled. We’ll consider it a favor to be granted an opportunity for
“SERVICE”

J. H. Sears & Co.
See Our Show Leading Department See Our Show

Windows Store of Snyder Windows

Fri$co*$ Chinatown Mourn* 
Girl Who Remembered 

**Unwritten Code.**
Siin Francisco.—In th« unwrlUiHt 

cmle under which Chinatuwu guvernH 
llseir wilhuul recourse to the white 
man’K courts ami police It Is laid down 
that an unfalthfiil wife, confronted 
with the proofs of her Inlldellty, shall 
ilie by her own hand. It wat so or 
dered by the ancient lawgivers of the 
Orient and It stands today.

From the days when she first be 
gnn to underatand. Fannie Ng Fong 
had Iteen taught this. When a wee 
mite o f a girl, Just beginning to tmldle, 
she had wondered why Woo Fa didn’t 
come In the bouse any more. Thai 
night her mother t«aiU her on her knee 
and taught her the unwritten law of 
t ’hlnutown. Fannie vowed that when 
the time came for her to marry she 
would be true.

Pretty as only an oriental beauty 
can be, Fannie was the belle of l.'hlna- 
town. ('sine to her honae Dr. F<ing 
AVan. In the I'hlnese quarter the 
practice of Doctor h'ong was large, and 
even the white doctors Mimetlincs 
called on him for advice. .After the 
fashion of the F.ast they hecano' en
gaged and In due time itiere wax a 
wedding that t ’blnidowfi will never 
forget. It wax TIIK  vreddlng of rhi- 
nntovv It.

“Other Women" Strikes.
Soiiiovvher*', brooding and aiiciy, a 

Utile jellow girl Ml h* r I'rlgtit rcil 
lips and vowed v eiiL.ri.it. <•. .M d lu.̂ t 
as tbe Wedding fcstlviti* x « ,  re si their 
loct rlcxf Hie poii* <• ari l'.'ei!. With 
tirawn hillics and pl-iii'x Hay mi--!.*<I 
Into Ihe wcthlliig honx.'. Si.iiuoia- 
had teb'phoncd a < riin*' vvii-. I.ring c<.iu- 
ndtted Ihei*., Th.-rt- wfix- :he wny ihe 
other llltle jellov glil looked at It.

‘'I.llile Fannie" wax Mixxfullv lgn>e 
rant of the other lltile vellovv girl. 
Had xhe aown of tar. she woiilil have 
been aorry, hut It wi'xn't her fault.

We wish to extend our heart-felt 
thanks to one and all who were se 
ikind to our wife and mother during 
her illness and for the many word» 
of cheer spoken to her while on her 
bed of affliction. May God bless 
each of you is our earnest prayer.

JAMES P. GRANTHAM 
AND CiULDREN.

ELECTION NOTICE.

CARD OF THANKS.

>■

Fiv* Minutes Later She Was Desd.

.Neither wax it Hie fault of Doctor 
Fting If he could not love anntlier.

Doctor Fong wasn't Ihe only one 
who had sought Ihe liand of “ Little 
Fannie.” There was anoilier, hut he 
hid his sorrow and wixlied I'annle only 
happiness.

So It b«Pl»ene*l that one day there 
raine a Jetfer to Fannie. It liore the 
llgnature of the dlsuppoililed one. It 
spoke of other trysts in the past and 
ssked for a renewal of ilieir Illicit 
liaison. Fannie Ncornfully and indIg 
aantly cast the letter aside.

The Unwritten Code.
That evening Doctor Fong found a 

,'rumpled scrap of psper. He read, 
and without a *<ulv'er of expression 
handed It to Fannie. Then he vvent 
DUt.

Then Fannie reinendx.rcd—the “ un
written code.”

She went Into her own loetly little 
houdoir. She reached heliind the ori
ental draperies for a liottle. Five inln- 
ntes later etie lay dead on the tied. Slie 
had paid

IllU the I nd 1“ Hot .M't. The dix 
ippointexi suitor heard, Fndcr the 
anwrifteii code he was marked for 
loath, .vet he vvetd to tlu> home » (  dlx- 
griioe. He <-onfionlcd Itoctor Kong 
still before iiim he laid a uumlier of 
locuinente. All Imre his signature— 
and none were like the xigniitiire on 
the letter. Then he offered undis
puted proof that he was several hun- 
ilred miles from San Francisco when 
Ihe letter was mailed. The writing 
was In a feminine hand ami the “other 
Mttle yellow girl” had had her revenge.

There was a funeral the next day 
that Chinatown will never forget. 
Every shop wo* cloaed and a hand 
marched at the head iif Hie funeral 
prooesaloD. All the long.s hung out 
mourning hanrer*. It was ( ’hlnafown's 
way of trying to right n wrong.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
County of Scurry,
City of Snyder.

Be it ordered by the City Council 
of the City of Snyder, Texas, that an 
election be held on the 1st day of 
December, 1924, which is not less 
than thirty days from the date of 
this order, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be submitted.

.Shall the City Council of the City 
of Snyder, Texas, be authorized to is
sue the bonds of the City of Snyder, 
in the sum of Fifty Thousand Dol
lars ($50,000.00) to become due and 
payable serially within any givea 
number of years, not to exceed Lrty 
years, within the discretion of thr 
City Council, and to beiir interest at 

j n rate not to exceed six per centum 
(»> per cent) per annum, payablt 
iiemi-annually, for the purpose of the 

j constniction of street improvenientjv. 
'and to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
U e interest on said lioniis and create 

I a sinkinK fund to redeem them at 
j maturity, und.-r authority of the Con- 
I stitution and laws of the State ol 
j T« xas.
I 'I’he said clei'lioii -hall be held at 
MIk - ( l i tv  H.'ill of t^iiyder. in the Cilj
i. f .Sr.yili'i', Te.x.i,-, and the following
ii. 'iii.-'d p; r ■ are hcrehy appointeS 
m u ! ; : ! i - i .  -tioii, i.o-wil:

1‘. M. lloliii, 1*1 : iding Judnc.
; ill". L. T. .•s'unsyii, .A.->i.xtunt Judgi 
! Mis Lyman Wren. Clerk.
I K. ('. DoiDon, ( ’b-rk.
■ The said election shall b* held un
der the pi'ov'i.-'ioit' of the Constito 
tion and laws of ihe .'4iate of Texas 
and none but resident ijuulifieil prop- 
*-rty tnximying Voters of tbe City of 
! îi.vder, Texas, shall be allowed t« 
vote.

.All voters who favor the propo.sF 
tion to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

■’For the issuance of $.A0,UUtl.lXi 
of bonds for the purpose of the con- 
stnictioii of street improvements and 
the levying of the tax.”

.And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots th* 
words:

"Aguiiist the issuance of $60,- 
000.00 of bonds for the purpose of 
the construction of street improve
ments and the levying of the tax.”

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws ol 
the State of Texas regulating genertA 
elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Snyder, and at
tested by the City Secretary, shuD 
serve as a pro])er notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause notices of the elec
tion to be posted at three public 
places in the City of Snyder, one of 
T.'hich shall be at City Hall of Sny
der (the place herein designated for 
holding said election) for at lea.xi 
thirty days pri*u' t<* the date of saiA 
election.

The .Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in the Scurrj 
County Times-Signal. a newspaper 
cf general eirciilntion published it  
the City of .Snyder, and which notice 
shall be published once each week 
for five weeks, the date of first publi
cation being not less than thirty dayi 
prior to the date of the election.

FRITZ R. SMITH, 
Mayor City of Snyder, Texas. 

ATTK.sf:
A. ('. I'REUITT,

City .Secretary, ( ’ity of Snyder, Tex. 
(City Seal) 2-6t-c

HIGH SCHOOL ENDEAVOR AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

NOV. 2. 2:30 P. M.

Find Beggar WHh $2^00
Moline, III. — Arresleil for begging 

sn<1 sent to Hie poor farm. Swan 
Ptmiid, sevi-ni.v .veurs old, of Moline, 
had $2JI0') In a bijnh. For yeara he 
hud he<Ti a rnmlllflr figure, begging on 
the strex'is. Me obtained his food from 
re.'biige «'nri» be snirt.

Consecration meeting
Topic;— Reward.
Leader:— Doris Buehaiinan.
Song service.
Piano solo:— h!ulu Ferguson.
Roll call, members answering with 

a verse of .Scripture.
.Script iirf les.son:— Mntt.25:14-26.
Leaders talk:— The desire to be 

good as a reward— Ada Andrews.
The groth of a reward:— Dori» 

F.lza.
A clean conscience us a reward:— 

Joseph Andrews.
The best reward:— Dafna Freeniax
Busines.
Mizpnh.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

K. F. Sears to J. O. Guinn, Ifik 
acres in east part of the county.

Dora Lindsey to Walter Wasson. 
210 acres miles north of Snyder.

W. B. Taylor to W. E. Young, 8f 
acres, north of Snyder.

The Times-Signal will appreciate 
the report of any and all real estate 
transfers.

Wyatt Hufkiti is here from Ar
kansas after an absence of about twe 
years.

Mrs. O. F. Houston went to Winns- 
boro AV'cdneaday. The Houstons 
raised a crop in Scurry County this 
season, but will probably locate ui 
Winnsboro.



Thursday, October 30, 1924 SCURRY C O U N T Y  TIM ES A N D  SNYDER  S IG N A L
•  kTTbR THAN MOVIES MISSIONARY AUXILIARY.

i*ibtfr If  Kivi's voii a ijiiiir-
!•/' to  ).'<> to lilt' mi>\ii‘'« will'll III' rulU 
• 111 yuu i;i(V

lioliliie Null 1 I'll put If la my 
I ' h n k  uiiil Miil'-li I In '  r i ' il lll■;mlMn•̂  
tl.rfui"li (hi> Ui'ili'ili*.

A iiu'i'tinif of the Youiijr Wonu'ii’u 
Missionary Auxiliary was held at the 
Methodist ('hureh Jloiulay afternoon. 
Missionary work in Korea was 

istmlied after whieh the ineetiiiK "as 
' elosed in prayer.
I Ihe next nieetinp: will be held at 
the home of Mrs. I'has. N'oble with 

j Mrs. Jones as hostess. Monday. .N'ov. 
.'!, at three o'eloek. Kvery nieiiiber 
i'. reiiuested to be present.

On Tluirsilay, N’ov. i!. a nieetiii>r 
will be held at the .Methodist ehureh 
at three o’eloek to ob.serve the week 

, of prayer. W'e urgently rei|uest a 
full attendanee.— lieporter.

COLE COMING lO  TOWN.

A HOME-WORKER

■'Is .Mrs. 'lou;:ue luiieli of a lioiiie 
• orker?’’

■Works eiery Imme she knows for 
■U the news'”

IN THE BACK PARLOR

I'a What w.i« 'l.at iioUt-'r .soini.l.'d 
like sotiiethln;; p.'' .114

Ma .\nabe’ -- ■ on.; niua I arir.j
l,lii.>-e;f away. I '  ̂ ' r

THE CLUB EVIL

The Cole llros.' Shows will arrive 
for two perfornianees on Thursday. 
N’oveniber l.'lth.

Cole Hros. Conibini'd .Shows have 
so many great, high-elass features 
that no other show ran now compare 
with them in giving sueh general sat- 
isfaetion. The great success at- 
taiiieil by the Cole Itros. .Shows is liue 
to the fact that they are always first 
to secure novelties of merit. The 
tiained wild animals of this show 
have been selected with great c.ire 
and are the best in the world, show
ing such wonderful intelligence in 
their different acts that they seem 
almost human. CoU‘ Hros. show is 
spoken of by the press and public as 
being clean, moral of the higho.̂ t 
class. lU'iiieinber you make no mis
take by going. Two perfornianees 

I daily, afternoon tind night at Sny- 
de-. 222t-p

PLEASANT HILL DOTS.

Kve'ybody -till enjoying good 
health iiiid busy picking cotton, al
though the cotton picking situation 
i- i-a.-ing up a bit.

.Mr. iind M r- Willie Haniel- enter- 
tiiineil tbe youiig folk.- with a party 
.''̂ attud.ay night.

I’ rice Kdwaror and .Mir- Coy .'shep- 
lii id Htter.ili d the singiiu convention 
at Ira .'■'alurd.i.v night, .'several oth- 
ei'r going oM :’ .'suiulay.

ited at Turner Saturday night and 
Suiulay.

Koy Patterson of llernileigh was 
looking after business in our coni- 
niunity Saturday.

Mrs. Houston’s sister, Mrs. Holmes, 
of East Texas is visiting the former 
this week.

Mrs. Edward tilasgow has her sis
ter with her far a visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Adams spent 
.Sunday with their little grandson, —  
Huhert .Alton Henley. ' =

Jno. L. Webli, .loe .Merritt and T. =  
C. Bills are wishing for another spell ' =  
of dampness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt received 
news last week that their son, Clar- —  
ence. was sick with the typhoid fever ~  
in the Philippine Islands. —

Our news is rather short this week 
on aceount of everybody being so 
busy preparing for winter.

QUINCY. =

GOVERNMENT GINNING REPORT =

Tbe Department of Commerce has : 
sent out the following ginning re
port of .Scurry County:

October 2.’), 11124.
There were 11,0111 bales of cotton, 

counting round us half bales, ginned 
in Scurry County, from the crop of 
1024 prior to October 18, 11)24, as 
compared with 14,0.'l2 bales ginned 
to October 18, 1H23.

R. L. HOWELL. M. D

General practice of mcdlciiiR and 
surgery.

Office over Bluckard Hardware. 
Office Phone 33 or 72. 
Hesidcncc Phone 430.

C A ' l A R R H A l .  u E A F N E S b  =
is often cause.l by an Inllameil ron.lltion ST 
of the riiiit'oua liniiii; of the Kustacliian 
Tutie. W hen this tube is Intlaiiied you —  
have a rumbling .louiid cr imperfect —— 
hearing. Unless tfic iiill.iniiiiation can 
be reducfd. your heurmg may be de- 
strojed f"ri-.i'i. ZZ

HALl/S C.XTAKKH MDDICINE will 
do what wc thiim for it—nd your system 
of Calarrli or lU '.'ifn .ss caused by 
I'atarrh. HAI.I/S fA T A im il .MKIUCINK 
has been successful in the treatment of 
I'atarrh for over Korty Years.

Sold by all druggisf*.
■Mr. and Mrs. il. G. William.on vis  ̂ F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Friend—When site gets angry with 
ter buabaud ah« resorts to her club. | 

Old Lady—Dear me, you’d neear j 
Buspei-t her of such violence to look ■ 
at her.

WHY LAWYERS DON’T GET 
TIRED

With ■ amlla on hla face. 
Said ■ lawyer to me,

*nrhe longer tha case 
Th* larger the fee.

Follow the Crowd to the

City Garage
where you got real .service and expert mechanical work. We have a 

first class workshop and a real mechanic. When you want “ pep”  

put in your car bring it to Frank. If it is

Tires & Tubes
A'ou are looking for it will poy you to see us as we are overstocked 
and will give you a .special price.

Batteries with a 2-ycar guarantee. Used cars worth the money. 

Genuine Ford Parts.

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH.

The City Garage
WILLIAM.SON & BOYD. Props.

Phone 311
Formerly Sears Filling Station.

W HAT’S THE USE 
Suffering Public — You people 

don’t provide enough straps.
Street-railway Man (courteously) 

—You don’t need straps. We pack 
you in to tightly that you can't 
possibly fall.

t :

COLE BROS.

S h e ws
.1 WILL EXHIBIT AT

IN STYLE
Hubby (to wife who has Just an- 

gyvarad talephons): Who wat It, dearf 
* WIfay: Our waaharwoman. She'll 
t ba two houra lata; aha’a having troia 

bla with her carburetor.

AN OLD SAT
IN a.

P«at man —  A 
^enny for yuui 
thougbta.

Poet—'What da 
you neanT

P da t ma n  —• 
Ttaara’g a «aat 
duo oa thia ra> 

maaa*

SNYDER 
Thurs. Nov. 13
(One Day) Under Mammoth Waterproof Tent*.

All Kinds of Trained Animals
ELEPHANTS, LIONS, CAMELS, TIGERS, PUMAS, 

BEARS, DOGS, PONIES, MONKEYS, ETC.
^W O R LD ’S GREATEST LADY AND GENTLEMEN

PERFORMERS
Lota of Funny Clowns Banda of Music

2— PERFORMANCES DAILY— 2 ~
AFTERNOON 2 P. M. NIGHT 8 P. M.
BIG FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION ON SHOW 

GROUNDS TWICE DAILY
DON’T FORGET DAY AND DATE

12

T0 the People of 
Scurry County

to
to fon.stabk* F. I. TOWNSEND,

Member Si-urry ( ’oiintv Demot. riiti>- Executive rommittee.

Helieviny: as I do, that the election of the nominees of the Democratic party, 
both State and National, will promote the happiness and welfare of the people of 
our State, and because of the extraordinary efforts heinj? made to destroy the 
Democratic party in Texas. I have jiaid the Times-Signal to print herewith a letter 
recently written to the Star-Telegram by Judge Ed. J. Hamner of S\\».‘etwater. In 
this letter he correctly .states the facts. I commend it to the earnest consideration 
of all who participated in the Democratic primaries.

As a .sample of the inconsistency of those who are bolting the Democratic party, 
and urging the people to vote the Republican ticket I desire to call your attention 
to the following: In the Dallas News of October 6th, 1922 (during the Mayfield- 
I’eddy campaign) there was pHnted a .sermon delivered bv Rev. Herbert D Knick
erbocker, who at that time was pastor of the First Methodist Ch-arch f»f Wicliita 
Falls, in which he said: “ I voted in the Democratic primarv. On my ticket was 
printed these words: “ I will support the nominees of the Democratic partv ” I 
entered into a bargain with Mr. I’eddy, for instance, and all other men who voted 
at that time. That bargain was this: 1 will vote for Jim Ferguson, no matter how =  
hitter the pill may he, if ho gets the majority of the votes in this primary, and the =  
consideration that I reciuire of you. as the jjarty of the .second part is that you .shall =  
vote lor Earle Mayfield, no matter how bitter that pill may be to vou. And if I en- =  

=  tered into a .ontract of this .sort, and then not oiilv broke the contract, but went =  
^  further and asked other men to lu-eak theirs, I would have to write my jdatform =  
=  ‘lown in on<‘ .simple plank, I am a liar and I want the support of all liars like me. =  
=  Was he right then’.' If so. then, it is true to<lay. * =

S  Let every Democrat in Scurry ( ’ounty gc to th< |..ills I'e.xt Tu' sdav and live up ^
=  to their solemn obligation by voting for ihe nomine- of the party from President =

Judge Greenwood, speaking for the Supreme Court in that decision (Wester- 
man vs. Mims, 227 S. W. 178) says: “ In our opinion a voter can not take part in a 
primary or convention of a party to name party nominees without assuming an ob
ligation binding on the voter’s honor and conscience. The obligation is a moral ob
ligation . . . which is one which can not be enforced by action, but whjch is binding on 
the party who incurs it, in conscience and according to natural justice.’’ (Quoting 
from an opinion of the Supreme Court rendered by Justice Lamar, Judge Greenwood 
says: “ Mandamus will not be granted in aid of one who does not come into court 
with clean hands, since the writ issues to remedy a wrong, not to promote one,’’ and 
our Supreme Court refused a mandamus to relators because their man had partici
pated in the primary, and then attemn'ed to bolt and run against the nominee, be
cause the court said his acts were “ violative of good faith and conscience’ ’ and as 
relators “ did not come into court with clean hand.s’’ no relief could he given.

And yet this Chri.stian candidate arose from his knees in prayer to God, and 
forthwith proclaims the doctrine that to violate one’s word of honor, his pledge, his 
moral obligation is all right, because there is no law by which he can be punished 
in the courts therefor.

I am not interested in, or uneasy about the results politically, for it is a fore
gone conclusion that Butte will get the spanking he deserves by at least 100,000 
majority. But, what of the seed sown in the minds of the hearers? What think you 
Christian mothers and fathers of this doctrine? Will you in the evening of prayer, 
on your bended knees in converse with God, advise and direct your boys and girls 
that it is honorable to violate a solemn pledge? That to give one’s word of honor to 
do anything is not binding becau.se one can not be punished in the law courts for 
violating it? What will the harvest be? EDWARD J. HAMNER,

(Political Advertising) Sweetwater, Texas.

=  Attacks Pledge-Breaking Doctrine. =
=  F](iitor Star-Telegram: What a strange doctrine wo now hear being preached =
=  jy certain ministers of the gospel, heads of certain .sectarian colleges and the Chris- =  
=  tian candidate of the Republican party, who before he could accept the nomination =  
=  of a private caucus of Republicans, went on his knees to God in prayer. =

=  Is it the doctrine of the meek and lowly Nazarene? Has it been taught by our =
=  Christian mothers and fathers, and men of God to their children in the ages gone =  
=  by? Is it the doctrine godly men and women will, in the hour of prayer, teach to S  
~  their boys and girls, or is it the doctrine born of the hour of necessity? " = ,

=  W’hat is a pledge? Is it defined in our lexicons as “ To offer solemnly one’s S
=  honor or word. To bind by a promise. A formal promise to do or not to do some- =  
=  thing." s

=  What did every man and woman who voted in la.st Democratic primary promise S
=  to do on his honor or word? Was it not to support the nominees of that primary? =  
~  Assuredly so; not only she who is the nominee for Governor, but all of them. =

=  What doctrine is this that the Christian Republican candidate and his follow- =
S  ers are preaching throughout this fair land? W’hat does he advise Democrats is =  
=  an honorable course to pursue? W’hat does he try to convince them by reading gar- =  
=  bled extracts from an opinion of our Supreme Court that they have a right to do =  
=  and preserve their honor? =

S  It is almost inconceivable that in this day of intelligence and enlightment that a =
=  man deemed worthy to become the Governor of Texas, even by a few, will have the =  
=  nerve and temerity to stand before an audience and tell them his Chirstian virtues, =  
=  and that he goes on his knees to God in prayer before he acts, and then immediately =  
=  advise the greater part of his audience to violate their pledge; to repudiate their sol- =  
z= emn word of honor in order to induce them to vote for him again.st the nominee to =  
=  whom they pledged their support. Yet such is the case, and in order to encourage =  
=  them, he reads that part of a decision that declares that they can not be punished in =  
z= the courts for %o doing. This latter statement is true. One can not be punished in =  
=  the law courts of our State for violating his iiromise to support the nominees of the =  
Er primary participated in by him or her voluntarily, but how about the punishment in =  
—  the court of one’s consicence? How does this violator of his word of honor stand in =  
~  the forum of equity and good conscience? W’hy does this Chri.stian candidate of =  
~  the Republican party not read all the deci.sion from which he quotes but a small =
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OBEYING ORDERS.

*'l wunt to get 0*1 your siiliscriplion 
list.”  said W. K. l>oa< to fi.* editor 
'I uo.'.day. ‘ ‘ .Mrs. l)oHk hu.s id"eady 

•̂'■ *•11 me orders to to it lliat the 
'j nues-Signal shows up at oiir liouso 
this week.” Tho aex* moment the 
editor felt two pieces of the coin of 
the real strike his itching palms, and 
.'Ir. Douk had a prescription for 
doses of the great moral weekly.

Right here, the editor wants to 
thank those who have responded so 
liberally to our * S. (>. S.” call for 
renewals. Besides th<“ many com|di- 
ments the editor has received on his 
paper the actions of others have 
spoken their sentiments.

I'orter King wnet to Sweetwater 
Tnuesday to see about some cars in 
order that he might supply the ile- 
mand for the popular Dodge.

t ®̂SIElEIEJEZ5.'E.'5®5J5l9IBi05!lSJ8J5IBEJSI3l9JBlBJc!J51BlSJ3IB/3@151BlSlSJSJ8.'BJ5JEJElBJBJSJS/SlBlBle

I Portraits of Quality
:1 Moore’s Studio

Kodak Finishing Daily

SNYDER BOY TELLS OF HIS 
TRAVELS THROUGH EUROPE

('hosen as one of the two represen
tatives of the Southwest, Theodore 
Yoder. S. M. U. student, traveled 
over Europe last summer with twelve 
companions from other universities 
representing other sections of the 
United States. The Student Friend
ship Pilgrimages are conducted by 
the V. M. C. A., last summer being 
their third tour.

h'or lust summer’s trip to Europe 
thirteen students were selected by 
ihe summer conferences of the Y. .M. 
('. .\. from the universities located in 
each section of the country east of 
the Rocky mountains. The universi
ties and c(»lleges represented by sec
tions were: Southwest, S. M. U. and 
Oklahoma University: Middle West 
N'orthwstern and University of Min
nesota; Rocky Mountain region, Col
orado A. & M.; South, Vanderbilt; 
Northeast, Yale. Layfayette College, 
Pa., and Gettysburg College, Pa.; 
Southeast, Washington and Lee and 
Alderson Cidlege, West, Va.

Another pilgrimage composed of 
students of universities of the Pacific 
coast went to Japan. There wer̂ > 
sixteen in this group.

Mr. Yoder is a junior in the uni- 
virsity. He has been active in Y. M. 
C. A. work at the university for the 
past three years. In relating his trip 
to Europe he said:

‘ ‘ .A letter came to me on the 30th

of last May telling me that I had been 
selected as a member of the Friend
ship Pilgrimage to Europe. Words, 
of course, cannot convey the happy 
surprise, neither can a coherent de
scription be given of my emotions, 
dreams and conduct for the next few 
days. Exams, were taken in a pecu
liar sort of daze and the one day 
spent in visiting with my home folks 
before 1 left was more like a dream 
than reality.

‘ ‘ I arrived in New York June HI, 
two days before our boat was to sail 
and met several of the men who were 
tc make up our party. These men 
were from all sections of the United 
States east of the Rocky mountains. 
They had held various offices in the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
work. Hugo Thompson of University 
of Minnesota was an ex-chairman of 
the Student Council; Roswell Barnes 
of Lafayette College, Pa., was acting 
chairman of the Student Council, 
Gerald Arnold was chairman of the 
Rocky Mountain Field Council; An
drew “ Andy” Lytle of Vanderbilt, 
was on the Southern Field Council so 
we were a special group from the 
standpoint of sectional representa
tion.

Student Special Arranged.
“ June 21 at noon we steamed out 

of New York harbor on the S. S. 
Saxonia, an old second-class boat. 
Because there were 50 students in 
the steerage we called it Studentage 
as a more fitting name. Never be-
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Phone Your Order
II is the .‘tiniplest tiling in tlie world to ordc*r .\our Dinner 
— phone us a list of the foods you wish to .serve and >ve 
will select them with care from the choicest of the sea- 
.son's offerings, and deliver them to your home in ample 
time for your needs.

F. T. Wilhelm & Sons
Phone 200 and 396

Dealers in Fresh Groceries 
Fi’uits and Vegetables

East Side Square. Snyder, Texas.

BETTER LIGHTING AND WORK
ING CONDITIONS ON THE 

FARM.

It tak«‘s 7,000 or 8,000 hours of 
hibor a year to keep a farm of the 
leverage size up to its norifial slate of 
production.

While the progrissive farmer i.s 
using most everything in the v̂■ay 
of improved machinery to save time 
and labor in hi.s field work, he is 
coming to realize that there are many 
other ways to save work for himself 
and for every member of his family.

Electricity is the big factor in thi.s 
sort t)f saving. It will light the hous*‘ 
and barn. It will run all the ma
chines about the place that ordinarily 
are turned with a crank, it will pump 
the water, for stock and for house 
u.se. It will sweep the house, heal 
the flatiron and run electric fans.

The farmer can have electricity 
easily, for he has only to buy one 
of the modern farm electric plants 
and go ahead enjoying complete elec
tric seiA’ice.

A PRESENT FOR THE 
WIFE

.'̂ aid a man from Illinois:

“ I bought Delco-Light as 
a present for my wife. If 
every farmer would present 
Delco Light to his wife there 
would be many more happy 
homes. I certainly consider 
the money very well spent.”

DELCO UGHTJ
s^ODUClJ-

Ed J. THOMPSON, 
DaaUr

SnycUr Texas.

fore hud a steamship company taken 
cure to arrange a special student boat 
so we felt highly honored.

“ Our group of thirteen out of the 
five hundred students soon became 
acquainted with each other. We were 
chaperoned by E. Fay Campbell of 
Yale and his wife.

“ The program we followed on the 
b»>at, after some of us land lubbers 
had grown our sea legs and become 
accustomed to the rising and falling 
of the horizon and the vibrations of 
the boat was as follows: Breakfast, 
an hour for talking, writing, walking 
ami sleeping, then a meeting of the 
group for an hour to talk about the 
implications of our pilgrimage and 
the customs of Europeans (two of 
the men hml been to Europe bef»»re, 
connected with a discussion of inter
national problems). Thus we kept 
onr minds occupied so that time did 
not drag in the waves.

‘ The magnitude of the ocean, to
gether with fellowship in the group 
that had as its ideal the highest mo
tives bound us close to each other in 
a sense of unity which was one of 
the outstanding features in the sum
mer’s journey.

“ Fun was not ovenlooked. One 
morning a kangaroo court was held 
to try one of the boys on the indict
ment of the monopolization of one of 
the young lady passengers. Andy’s 
jukes would be the spice of life any 
place, any time.

Plymouth, England, First Port.
“ After ten days’ trav«l the placid 

harbor of Plymouth was some con
trast and it was a welcome sight. The 
Saxonia being the first l)oat with 
‘Studentage’ called for a welcome, so 
the Deputy Loril Mayor of Plymouth, 
who had greeted Roosevelt ami Per
shing, came out to greet and welcome 
us students to England.

“ .At noon we .’tguin no.sed out into 
the ocean an»l tlirected our course to
ward ( ’herbou:'g, France, where we 
iiriivcd about 7 o’clock, p. m. Two 
.Americ-in gunboats were there to 
greet us. We had sent a cable to Mr, 
UlamI Nelson, who was to meet us. 
We were glad imleed to sec him when 
we got o ff the old Saxonia onto the 
tender which was to land us in 
Fi'unce. To any person who has 
never been through customs there i.s 
a thrill that just can’t be quietetl and 
we were only normal. The task was 
soon accomplished and we were on 
the diminutive French train ready to 
go to Gay Paris. It was a relief to 
feel that we were back on good terra 
firma and the relief was shown by n 
sort of relaxation that gives expres
sion in hilarious joy.

Visit Paris, France.
“ The train left at 10 o’clock for 

Paris. It was so crowded we did not 
spend a comfortable night.

“ The little train moved in an al

most unbelievable speed. The coun
try with its trees, flowers and houses 
was u treat for the eyes which had 
looked at water for so long. Thus 
we pulled into the Paris station a 
happy group, looking forward to an 
exciting and helpful twelve days full 
of a living visiting France.”

FALL PASTURING OF WHEAT.

‘ ’Pall pasturing sel.loi > benefits 
wliei.t; it I’ .-ually causes a reduction 
in > leld, but there ar-' tinu s when the 
benefits will more than offset the 
damage.s,” says H. M. Baim r, direc
tor of The Southwestern Wheat Im
provement Association. “ Under or
dinary conditions,”  he says, “ the de
crease in yield ns a resul: of ptstur- 
ing will often amount to a.- much u.s 
four bushels per acre. For the Lirm- 
er who has plenty of feeu there is 
little to induce him to past' re his 
wheat, and we \ ould be ahead by not 
doing so, unless it shows exce.ssivo 
growth. On the other hand, the 
farmer who has a good growth of 
wheat and is short of feed, especially 
if he has dairy cows, can often make 
a profit from pasturing his wheat, 
providing he dues it judiciously.

“ At pre.sent there are thousands of 
fields of wheat that are showing en
tirely too much gr*)Wth. If weather 
conditions remain favorable some of 
this wheat is likely to be damaged by 
jointing this fall. Under these con
ditions, pasturing would consume the 
extra growth and retard jointing, 
which would be of great benefit to 
the crop.

“ Many cattlemen and wheat grow
ers in the drier sections of the South
west consider wheat pasturage se
cured in the fall as just that much 
clear gain. This, of course, is not 
true unless the wheat should happen 
to prove a failure the following suni- 
nu‘r. .A rea.sonable amount of pas
turing may not do much h;irm, but 
the danger lies in overdoing it— turn
ing stock onto it before the plants 
get a .sufficient start, or grazing too 
closely, thereby leaving the crop 
without winter protection and the 
ground in a condition that it is like
ly to blow. Grazing when the ground 
i.s wet will cause more injury than 
the value of the pasturage. Too 
much pasturing is sure to give the 
crops u set-back, causing winter-kill
ing, lute maturity, more damage from 
hot and dry weather, and lower 
yields.”

Charlton Brumley and Miss Mi
nerva Neel of this city, visited her 
parents, W. C. Allen of Ira Sunday.

Miss Nanna Wade Neel motored to 
Snyder Sunday to visit friends. She 
reported a nice time.

Read the want ads.

Turke Wanted

(Fe have completed and in operation one of the largest and best poultry packing and cold stor
age plants in the State and opened the season for No, one Tom and Hen Turkeys at Uc per 
pound cash, which is from 3c to 4c higher per pound than at other local points in Texas. If you 
appreciate what we have done for the local turkey growers, market with us at the packing 
house near light plant. This is a permanent organization and has been built for the benefit of 
the poultry industry. Plenty of coops to make deliveries in.

Model Farm Producers Assn.
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We don’t want you, Dr. Butte
You are a clean cut American citizen, you are a successful business man, an educator; you 

were loyal to your Country during the war; you stand for something and have the interest of 

our boys and girls at heart; you advocate Constitutional Government.

We want you, Jim Ferguson by “proxy”
Vou are not a citizen; you took our money; you defied and denied the program of our coun

try during the war; you called us jackasses and told our party to go where it doesn’t snow; you 

have never been a Democrat.

W ill Scurry County Voters Talk like 
that next Tuesday?
Will you follow the selfish interests of disgruntled and worn-out politicians who want a job 

or will you follow the dictates of your own conscience for the betterment of your State and its 

people? In the eyes of the Nation Texas is in the balance. What will old Scarry County con

tribute to the test for the future of Texas? Which of these two will receive the support of the 

moral vote in Texas?

=  I

(Political Advertisement)
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We, The Undersigned, Will Close 
Our Places of Business

The Man Who 
Wove the Rope

ARMISTICE D A Y
S. J. Casstevens 
Strayhorn & Elza 
J. y/. Templeton 
R. E. Gray 
Dodson & Cooper 
E. F. Walker
W. B. Green 
Grayum Drug Co.
H.G. Towle 
King & Brown 
C. T. Brower 
J. E. Puett
Economy Dry Goods Co 
Moore’s Studio 
City Pressing Parlor 
Rogers & Evans 
J. H. Sears & Co.
T. B. Ware

Albert Buchanan 
Baze & Sons 
Bryant Lbr. Co.
Brown & Taylor 
H. L. Davis Co.
J. H. Bryant Grocery 
Farmers Merc. Co.
F. T. Wilhelm & Sons. 
Kelleys Cash Store 
Little Westbrook 
0. L. Wilkirson Lbr. Co 
W. S. Beauchamp 
Bantau & Fish 
First National Bank 
Caton-Dodson 
J. G. Lockhart 
Conwell & Taylor 
Trigg Barber Shop

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co 
First State Bank and Trust Co. 
E. E. Thompson Barber Shop 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
Snyder Bakery, after 9 a. m. 
City Market, after 9 a. m.

Palace Tailors 
Snyder Utilities Co. 
T.C.Watkins 
Winston & Clements 
W. L. Clark Grocery 
E. L. Darby 
Jas. McCord Co.
N. M. Harpole 
John Keller 
Lowry & Patterson 
Elite Confectionery 
Baugh & Webb 
Snyder National Bank 
John R. Baze 
Noah Jones 
A. E. Duff
Co-Operative Grocery 
Stinson Drug Co.

Snyder Mattress Factory 
Snyder Bottling Works 
Blackard Hardware Co.
Star Market, after 9 a. m. 
Ware’s Bakery, after 9 a. m.

This ad is paid for by the Lions 
Club of Snyder, Texas
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By ANTHONY REIMERT |

(^ . H24, S«wa|)np«r I'niou.)

SHUfiKANT COXNKKS of tin* lli.jal 
Mounted left Ills horse in the 

fringe of pliien an<l mlvuiiceil NteulUil- 
ly on foot toward the caliln. The light 
of n (’iindle loiriied within. Ity that 
llglit Anderson could see tlie iniin he 
Mante<1 licndliig ever a idle cvf furs, lie 
riM-oRulzed him.

lie HpproH(‘he<l I lie door over tlie 
snow. .M Ii In knix'k tlie diHir was 
tiling open. 'I'^ie iiiiimte's shaggy lieard 
was thrust forth.

"Who is tlV"
.Andersen cevereil him with his pis

tol. ••I’ lease, I vMiiit you In the king's 
imiiie,*’ he snid. "And any statement 
that you make is liahle lo he used 
agiilnsi you."

The ether tluiig up ids liunds. Ills 
voice WHS vilirant with fear as he 
H|)oke.

"What’s Itie ehiirgo, sergeant?'’
“Thai on ilie twelftli day of .lime 

last, Ht Uunning Water, you murdered 
Alhert Jones.”

“My tiod!" ilie oilier miiltereil. 
Tlien, ‘Tome lu, sergeant. It's all a 
uilstake. I'll ex|dalu It to yon."

The s**rgeant frisked him and, enter
ing tlie hut, removei! the rifle, shotgun 
and revolver wliieli he found and 
placial them outside, lie also look 
away Hlease's Jackknife and the large 
kulfe he used for cutting and skin
ning. That done, ulthuiigh wiitclifui. 
Its left Blease at lllierty.

lie  drew forth a tin of iiieut from 
his huversack, and Itlease pnxluceil 
sourdough The two made a meal to
gether. The si-rgeaiu's wnl<hfiiliies.s 
never dlniinlshed.

“ You got the wrong nniu, sergeant.” 
“That you'll have the opiairtunity 

of proving, Itlease. The facts are 
pretty clear. Jones hud U-en a part
ner with rarkinson. 'I'lu-re was some 
troiihle hetween them, and he left l*ur 
kinson, Jones did, and started up 
country to trap alone. Somewhere 
along the trail you joint-d him. .lom-s' 
pack and cont were found at the foot 
of a high rlllT. Itut, though Jones' 
money was gone, his coat proveil who 
ha wua—also a letter in a pocket 
which tlie niurilerer hud overlooktsl.

“ Suspicion fell Ufam rnrkinson on 
account of their quarrel. Ihit I'arkiti- 
son proveil mat on the day In ques 
tlon he was forty miles away. It wns 
lucky for Parkinson that he met the 
inlsalouary, fur there was no one to 
prove that he hadn't accompanleil 
Jones.’’

“And what ulMUtl me? Why tio you 
suspect tive?" demanded Itlease in agi- 
tateil tones.

The sergeant stretched out his hand 
“You’re vvtuiring Jones’ hat," he an
swered simply. “ It was IdenlltltKl 
when .von were over to ithte Itiver. 
Ills name's written Inside. Moreover, 
where Jones left off his trull, you took 
yours up. Itlease. It looks hlack, and 
It'll require a good tleal of proving—’’ 

‘ 'l.lateti to me,“ cried Hlease. “ I'll 
tell .voti me truth. I’m Jonex!’’ 

"What’s that?" cried the startleil 
policeman.

“ I’ll tell you the truth. I'm Jones. 
I’arkinsoti and me had a quarrel over 
a girl in a saloon. It grew hitter. I 
wantetl to kill Parkinson, hut I didn’t 
dare. Ro I hit oti a hotter plan. I 
schemed to have It appear as If I'sr- 
kliison hnd killed me.

“ We started off together, and. when 
we were near the cUlT, I told him I 
was through with him. He went away. 
I strlp|S‘d off my coat and pack and 
threw them over the cIlIT Into the 
swift river, which would i-arry any 
body fur down lo the lake. I run my 
trail lo the clKT's edge. 1 disappeared 
and look the name of I’.lease,

“ My disguise wns perfect. .No one 
in the neighborhood knew me as .lones. 
I’d only come there the month before. 
And I grew u benrd. I knew suspicion 
would fall upon Parkinson, and I 
chuckled as I irapiH'd, thiiikliiL’ liow 
he'd step upon the plank imd take the 
drop for murdering me. And I tliongnt 
of the girl In the saloon. Now <r.vou 
see. sergeant? I’m Jones, and I nmr- 
dered my shadow."

“Who’ll prove you’re the murdered 
man If nobody in the district knew 
you? Why didn’t you show yourself?'’ 

“ Why, I was wanted for a little af 
fnlr, and—’’

“And now you’re wanted for a big 
ger one, Illease,’’ answered the ser 
geunt. “ And even If I was to lielieve 
you, you’ve got to convince the Jury. 
So we’ll he mushing.”

DENIES THAT SNAKES 
CAN SWALLOW YOUNG

\

Number of Wires In Cable.
If you watch men drawing a lead- 

covered cable Into the conduits which 
j form a network under city streets It 

Is usually not long before you hear 
Some one ask : “ How many wires nre 
there in the cnble?" That there may 
he some variation In the number of 
the wires Is easily guessed, but few 
realize how wide a discrepancy In the 
number there may be. Take, for 
example, two sections that nre by no 
means extremes but give some Idea 
of the range. One Is of a telephone 
cable containing 20 dozen pairs of 624 
wires, each pair wrapped with par
affined paper and the whole entwined 
In such a way that plenty of air space 
la left between the wires. The other, 
la a 20,000-volt cable for a three-phaae 
IMiwer transmission circuit, such as Is 
used for conveying power from the cen
tral stations to the scattered distrib
uting stations In some o f our large 
citleo. This has the copper cables 
Imbedded In a solid mass of rubber 
or gntta percba. with no air spaces 
whatever, the nnmner of condnctorr 
tolng only three Instead of 621

Writer Puts This With Other 
Reptilian Myths.

Sliuke s(iiilc«, Hppiiipihite tu the 
•ctiNoii, itrt- begliiiilug tu crup out In 
the country pni>er.<, suys .N’ oiimd in |he 
Ihkstuii TrHiiM<-r||ii. Sniikes Ht»uut Bos
ton Itself, by the wiiy, were never so 
scarce as they are now. HlstrlctS In 
iind iihoui the .Middlesex fulls, which 
once ubomided in black snakes, are 
liracticully destitute of them now, for 
the simple reason that their food sup
ply huH disuppeiiivd with the general 
clearing away of underhruith and the 
I'oductiun of the iiuiiiher of moles, 
tield mice and various de.scrlplhms of 
in.secis. In the coiirse of u whole 
Niimincr's walk N'oinnd has not seen 
more tlian four or Hve snakes, and 
these were all garter snakes. The 
Idack snake Is one of the nohU-at as 
well aa the most Itarmlesa of reptiles, 
and Il4 dlaappearance from the woods 
near Boston Is greatly to t>e regretted. 
But opropo.s of snakes, .Nomad notes 
tlait In the I'onland I'xpresa a con
troversy is raging hs to whether or not 
inollier snakes swallow their young for 
the purpose of protection. Now, so 
fur HS NuinH<l knows, no snake swal
lows Ills young, and tinder no clrcum- 
Htances could the young he restored 
alive lo the world even if they were 
swallowed, hut here is a gentlemsB 
signing Ills initials and evidently 
voucHied for by the I’ortland paper as 
a trustworthy person, who tells the 
story.

“1 cannot deny the testimony for- 
nlshed by my own eyes when I wit
nessed such nn occurrente In southern 
Indiana several years ago.

“ In comimny v.llh several young 
aicn 1 hud gone to a imnd on a to- 
biicio farm in ticurch of frogs and on 
our s|>proach noth ed a large blue wa
ter snake on tlie l>unk siirrotinded by 
many little ones. The little snakes 
dlsap|H'ured aliiii>st iiist.antly, nppiir-  ̂
ently runnhig down the mouth of the 
parent snake. .\ few iiiinntea later 
the snake was killed and the body 
mutilated, revenliiig the .Voting ones 
ullve within It This was m.nrvelons 
In my sight, but I In- young men with 
me assured me there was nothing nn- 
usiial about It.

"A frlenil of iiiliie. whose veniclty 
Is unquestioned, tells nie he had a 
similar experience with a copperhead 
snake in tlie West Virginia bills. It 
may be true that digestive fluids In tl»e 
snake’s stomach would kill the yonng 
If the (larenl were unable to control 
the fli»w In the digestive tract. On ths 
other band, there may exist a sac with
in the bodv of the feiuulo snake pro
vided for Just such a purpose. I do 
not know. I’erhaps there nr* thoM 
who can say."

Nomad has henrd many niarveloiu 
stories about snakes which their tell
ers ffruily believed, but which could 
not have been true—stories, for la- 
stance, of rultlesnakes leaping throngb 
the air to strike their prey, and evaa 
of the “ hoop snake” that takes bla 
tall In hit mouth, turning himself Inta 
a hoop, and rolls rapidly along In pw- 
sult of human beings. These tales aro 
flgmentt of the Imagination—and M  
creature seems lo stimulate the Iroagl- 
natlon ns the snake dues. It Is prob
able Ihni the delusion uf snakes swal
lowing iltclr young arose from the fact 
ihat a good many snakes, including 
our c<iiiimoii black snakes, devour 
Kuialler siinkes. while rattlesnakes and 
h II the garter snakes being vlvlparona. 
and not egg hiyliit:, c.antain their young 
before I bey arc born.

Seemed Improbable
Afli-r several vain alltMiipts to fol

low tlic light con'crsatbin of the 
voiinc person lie bad taken In at din
ner, I’rtifcssor I’ "-rl<tr struck out for 
bis natural level, and explained lo 
her carefnlly iiin l elaborately that ■ 
recent dl.scovery -bowed that life can 
tic producisl In sterilized bouillon by 
the action of mdliitn.

“ .V very wonderful discovery,” he 
continued. “ And what trains of 
thotight It gives rise to! Why, this 
niity have happened In this world oC 
ours millions of years ago!”

“ Iteallyl’’ she said, visibly Im- 
pres8C<1, hut a little Incredulous. “Of 
course I understand that there may 
Imve been rndtnm then, but where did 
they get the beef ten?"—Exchange.

No Water, No Electricity
There Is nn e.xcellent reason why 

electric service companies build their 
steam driven generating stations on the 
shore of n river, lake, buy or harbor, 
l-'or every pound of coal burned In the 
furnaces of such stations nearly a 
half a ton of water Is needed to con
dense the steam produced, after It has 
passed Ihrough the turbine wUh’b 
turns the electric dynamo. At one 
such stenm-operafed electric gener
ating station In the South all of Ike 
water of a sizable river Is diverted 
from the river heil and passes over 
the condensing pipes of the plant’s 
hollers.

Yes, Dear
Recently a yotmg woman of the 

Hollywood moving pictnre colony went 
to the onihan asylum to give the chil
dren a treat. With her went her moag 
devoted admirer, a man twenty yean 
her senior.

A little boy about seven of whom 
she was especially fond was there. 
“ Would you like to come and live w ltl 
me In roy bungalow T* sbe asked sud
denly.

The little fellow beamed and then 
h* looked St her escort " I f  I do," M  
asked, "will you got asu a papa with
out sny gray haIrT*—Lon Angelas
Tims*. ______________________
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Love, Business,
Storm Clouds—  

Understanding

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

By AUGUSTUS SHERWIN 
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1(|>. ll}4, Western Newspaper Vnlon )

JOHN OKKSII.^M Into his |ilin'*
ot buslni-ss like a Imrricaiie. UIh 

lowering brow NugK<‘'̂ tetl (be tbiimler' 
rioud. The girl at the "Infonyatlon” 
dvok Klared at him in open iiioiithed 
wouUer. DlggK, tlie ofboe Im>,v, ten niin- 
Bteo late and Jiiat hMiiging up bis cap, 
lrlo<l to fade away from view. He win 
balled by a alern pert inptory cbal- 
leage.

‘‘Inte, are you? I*on't repeat If!” 
Idgga willed. Over beliind llio rail- 

lag Ned Warner, bookkeeper, started, i 
stared bard at Ida relative and em- 
ployer.

”1 want it understood here and 
sow,” fairly shouted Mr. Gresbaiii, "I 
won’t have anybody in my servleo who 
appears beru for work Jaded anil worn 
•at wtib late hours. I’m watching 
tklnga—look out 1"

As he slammed tlie door nolally af- 
t«r him a young man sped quickly to 
the tide of Inn.

**Oh, Arthur!” alia gas|wd faintly, 
” wbat does it all luegnT”

“ I can't tell you.” replied Arthur 
Orosbam rapidly. "I never saw father 
In such a mood hofure.”

“ Perhaps be lias beard about— ; 
about—"

“ About our engageaiontT” interrupt- 
•d Arthur. “1 think not. Rut ho soon 
will.”

"Ttiu—you are going to tell him?” 
“ I’ve done It already—by letter. I . 

jvMt toft It on his desk. Ina, for mar-  ̂
ey*8 sake hurry In there, quick! Oet 
that letter. It's no lime, the present, j 
for father to read It. I'll be less cow- ! 
ardly and go to bira o,>en1y when he's 
•at of tills tantrum.”

"Oh. 1 fear! I fear!” tremble«l poor 
laa, but abe went to the private of- 
Sce. j

“ Hun! looking for anything?" de- 
nianderl Mr. (ireMbHiii, ao dertely that 
her heart aaiik.

“ Why, 1—I WHS looking for n—a 
letter."

•"That It?” cballeugeil Mr. Oreabam, 
and be held up a mUalve jiiai opened. 
"Well, I've read It. You had better 
leave here at the end of the month."

Arthur was In biiaineaa for bliiiHelf. 
Kot so Ned Warner. I f .Mr. Hivabam 
waa proud of Ida airong, manly, inde
pendent son, be alao loved .Ned War
ner. The latter wh« the son of bla 
dearest friend, on bis deHibbed .Mr 
Greabani bad promiaed to care for 
him. That iiiornlng .Mr. Oreabam bad 
learned of bis being seen with a guy 
young Vard-ptaying iiml drinking 
crowd. This was the ••auae that morn- I 
log of bit iinii«ual S)>e1l of temper.

A dark cloud aeiMiied to hang over 
the offiie all that day. Mr. (Sreabam 
remained in bla odb'e iiiilil noon. He 
walked out of the |ilH<e then, hla grim 
alienee adding new uneaalneaa to bla 
anilous wati'bers.

Ina, pale and sad-looklug, waa atart- 
ing to leave the oftice for luneb when 
Ned approached her in the anlerooin.

"Can I have a word with you, Mlaa 
Valle?” he Inqiilied. “ Tou have been 
a good frlcn<l to me,” he said with aln- 
rerlty and humility. “ I am In deep 
distress and I feel that I must make a 
confidant of you. I am responsible 
for the trouble liere this morning, I am 
torry to say."

“ I did not know that,” replied Ina. 
with tr\ie sisterly sympathy.

"Well, 1 am. I ba\e been a foolish, 
disloyal fellow to the kindest man 
that ever llvad, .Mr. tiresbam, and be I 
kaowa It. Oh! my sins are not very 
b«avy, but I have wasted time, gone , 
with riotous companions anti olhsr- ■ 
wise dlvtppulnted him. He was hint- j 
Ing at me when he hurst out so this 
naorning," and Ned, with honest tears 
of contrition In bis eyes, told Ina the 
whole story, ending up with: ‘T'or the 
aake of you others 1 guess 1 bail better 
go somewhere anil make a man of my- i 
self.”

"Tou will till nothing of the sort I” 
declared Inn. "There la too much good 
In you It) throw yourself away. Oo 
straight to Mr. (iresbiim, tell him all 
you have tobl me, turn over a new 
leaf and make him happy.’’

"Til do it, and I'll reform, I vow I 
will I’ ’ cried Ned earnestly.

It was late In the day when Ina 
timidly entered the room of her em
ployer, little dreaming of bow favor
ably Ned Warner had paved the way 
for n gracious recepiUm.

“ Mr. Oresbnm,” she said, "I ba^e , 
dei ided hot to Watt tiliiil the end of 
the month, hut lenvo today.”

“ Why, hadn't you better stay for a 
few days? My wife will be back frotu 
the country 'J'bursday, and then he- I 
tween you there can be arrangements 
made.”  I

"For what?” gasped the perplexed 
Ina.

"Why, I supposed you would he glad 
to have her co-operntlon as to the 
trousseau and the wedding arrange
ments—”

“ Why!" gasped the petrified Ins, 
“didn't you discharge me this morn
ing?”
' ^ l i s t 's  that? .Me? Ha. ha! ho. 
ho! Hless me, iny dear young lady 1 
What ever put that Into your head?
I simply suggested that, us you are 
going to la-come our daughter. It wns 
tiest that yon exchange office life for 
the home. ?'es, indeed—Just so!”

And, despite the fact that he was 
not entirely telling the truth, there  ̂
wat such a kind, fntherly look In his | 
good-natured ey*e that Ina did no* 
have tlie henrt to gainsay him.

Delegates were elected for the 
singing convention at Ira: .Myrtle 
Turnei', lleeeher Itennett, Hath Mor
ton and Abe Deny.

Tom Desliago and .Miss Kuby Har
ris from Camp Springs, went to sing
ing at .Mt. Zion Sunday.

.Miss Uvlee lireenway has hati an 
attack of appendicitis ami has lieen 
real sick.

.Mrs. W. .M. Hurnett and ehihlreii 
left Friday morning for Temple 
wlu re her hiishand is for an opera
tion. Haven’t heard as to his condi- 
lion liut all are hoping he will have 
fine health and soon lie with his 
fiiends at Camp Springs.

Ciamlma Givin has lieen seriously 
ill, hut is lu'tter at present.

School will liegin at Camp Springs 
.Monday morning. Kveryone come 
with till* determination to make this 
the best school.

The party at .Mr. and .Mrs. .Ahh 
Derry’s Thursday night reported a 
great time.

Friday night is llallovv’een night 
and we are expecting a great time 
all over the country. So everyone 
come out to he a spook.

Guy K. Casey ami family are go
ing to reside in the Spring Creek 
Community another year. We are 
losing some good people hut we hope 
to have them hack again.

YOUNG COUPLE CRUSHED IN 
CAVE NEAR ROSWELL.

POLAR DOTS.

.After seeing that our generous edi
tor of Scurry County Times-Signal 
has given a hearty welcome to come 
on with more news we come again.

Weather has been splendi«i the 
past week and as a result people 
made splendid progress with cotton 
gathering. One or two more weeks 
of fine weather and ixilar people will 
be done picking.

We understand that Estell Ballard 
and wife are moving to South Texas, 
some time next week.

Vesta Clanton and family are in 
the Fluvanna country picking cotton 
for awhile.

Charlie .Anderson and daughter, 
.Miss Irene, were .Nnyder visitoi-s Sat
urday.

J. D. Bayless visit»*ii his sister, 
.Mrs. W. B. Lee at Dolar Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ernest .Stella Smith came home 
from Snyder Sunday to spend a few 
hours with home folks.

Bro. N’eill Nus»>me preached Sun
day night at Dolar to a good crowd.

Tiltlen A’ itk has a badly crippled 
hand. We hope it will soon be bet
ter.

Lem Nusome had the misfortune to 
fall one day last week and as a re
sult has been suffering considerably 
since.

.Ml’, and .Mrs. W. H. Lee took din
ner with (ieorge Sellars ami wife 
Sunday.

John Davis took another hale to 
Snyder last week.

Scott Stanfield and wife were 
Snyder visitors one day last week.

Miss Minnie Davis is visiting her 
sister. .Ml’S. Lowery at Colorado City.

Neil N'usome and family visited 
Mrs. Ford on last Sunday.

Bro. Gaswiek will preach at Dolar 
on next Saturday night, Sunday ami 
Sunday night. Everybody is invitcii 
to come hear him.

Bro. Dorset filled ids regular ap- 
iK.intment here on last third Sunday.

Bro. A'odor of Snyder, came out 
ami gave us two splendid talks last 
Sunday. One on “ Sunday School 
Work,” the other on “ Tithing.”  We 
injoyed your talks very much, Bro. 
A’ j'ilcr. Come back again.

.Mr. AVoods and family, who live 
.south of Dermott, who are old-time 
Dolarites, were visiting friends here 
Sunday.

As news is scarce. I’ ll ring o ff for 
this tnie. D.ANSEA'.

KOSWELl,, N. M.--.Mi.ss Alice 
Miller, l!>, and Cai-roll Brown, gro
cery salesman at Boswell, were 
eiushed to death Tuesday night, wlien 
several tons of rock caved in upon 
them wliile they were exploring a 
4-ave in Lost Kiver, I !i miies north
east of Boswell. Beseue parties 
worked frantically all night Tues
day hut were iinahle ,o extricate 
the bodies until Wednesday morning 
when a detachment from Battery T, 
Niw .Mexico .Artillery, was suecess- 
ful in lii’inging them to the surface. 
The bodies were lirought to this city. 
Miss .Miller will he buried Thursday. 
The date for Brown’s funeral has not 
been .set.

The vietims of the tragedy, in com
pany with allot tier couple, Frank 
Hendrick and .Miss Muliel Inglemann, 
ma<le up a motor party Tuesday driv
ing to the river. Brown and .Mi.ss 
.Miller located the cave and went in 
to explore it, leaving their com
panions outside. Within a few min
utes a creash was heard and it was 
discovered that the heavy rocks of 
the cave had fallen in.

.M iss Miller is a daughter of .Mr. 
and .Ml'S. John II. .Miller of this city 
and was employed in the office of 
Dr. oVniior, Roswell dentist .Mr. 
Brown was city salesman for the 
Leach-roalter Grocery Company of 
Roswell.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH?

Usual services Sunday. The pastor 
will preach both hours and at the 
e\eniiig hour will preacli the last of 
a series of sermons to women. The 
theme for the sermon will he “ Wom
an’s Sphere of Service in the 
Clnirch.’ ’ W. T. ROUSE,

Pastor.

The Miss Englematm referred to 
in the above item is Mabel Claire 
Engleninmi. daughter of J. S. Engle- 
mann of this city, who had just left 
this city last Sunday for Roswell 
where she accepted a position with 
the Roswell News as linotype opera
tor. The shock of the tragedy was 
so great to her that she was unable 
to hold her position, and she is ex
pected home within a short time.—  
Tulia Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. Morrow and 
little daughter and Mrs. L. I). Green 
spent AA’ ednesday night in Abilene.

GIRLS! HAVE PRETTY EYES
.No girl is pretty if her eyes are 

rcil. strained or have dark rings. 
Simple camphor, witchar.el, etc., as 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, keeps 
eyes healthy, sparkling and vivacious. 
Dainty eye cup free. Grayum Drug 
Store.

Read the want ads.

AN ERROR.

Ill writing up the change in tlie 
real estate and insurance business of 
Di'dson & Boren last week, the 
Times-Signal said that the business 
had been purchased liy Mr. H. J. 
Trice, when it should have been H. J. 
Brice. Hut after all, the mistake 
proved the fact that the people really 
read the Times-Signal as Mr. Brice 
declares that scores of jiersons have 
asked as to who was M. J. Trice.

The Times-Signal gladly makes the 
correction, and trusts that it did not 
in any way discommode anyone.

A REAL GOOD SHOAV.

reputation for themselves by giving 
the people a good high-class enter
tainment, amusing and instructive. 
Everybody loves horses and ponies. 
More especially iloes this apply to 
Die ladies who with the little ones are 
the most loyal patrons. They are 
assured of the highest form of en
tertainment free from everything at 
all calculated to offend the most sen
sitive. In addition to the trained ani
mal features, Cole Bros, have the 
very best of lady and gentlemcnt 
performers. The performing ele
phants and rare wild beasts, Banty 
Bunny, the cute little baby elephant, 
the good night pony, together with 
the inuny prancing iionies in military 
drills and marches are especially 
pleasing to the little ones. The fun

ny clowns, the many beautiful lady 
artists, the feature acts by the 
world’s greatest gymnast, Mile. Rob
erts, in her tleath defying act in mid
air, the like of which has never been 
witnessed, will live long in memory 
when many other shows have faded i 
away into forgetfulness. Don’t fail '  
to see the grand free street review.
Two complete performances daily.

22-2t-p

J. AA'. Hill of Colorado City j;- 
aguin behind the counter and all over 
the room at F. T. AA'ilhelin & Son’s 
grocery. This is the third time that 
.Mr. Hill has \j'orked for AA'ilhelm «.A; 
Sons and he says that “ The third /r' 
time is the charm.”

Cole Bros.’ Shows will visit Sny- j 
der, Thursday, N'ov. i:Uh, for two 
performances. AA’ ith each successive 
season one looks forward to the visits 
of the various tented aggregations 
that travel the country for the 
uinuseinent of the people and no 
show is ever more heartily welcome 
than Cole Bros. They have made a

City Transfer

Meet All Trains.

! X ^

I Look Who^s Coming |

Harley Sadler’s |
Own Company

Will open a week’s engagement in
Snyder on

Monday Nov. 3
Auspices Snyder Band 

Featuring
Long Trips a Specialty 

Dodge and Ford 
Equipment

Office Phone 14 

Residence Phone 121

PUBLIC SALE
OF HARNESS AND SADDLES 

To Be Held At
Foch, Texas, Monday, November 3, 1924. 

Snyder, Texas, Tuesday, November 4, 1924. 
Fluvanna, Texas, Wednesday, November 5, 1924.

Beginning at 1:30 P. M.

The following merchandise will absolutely bo sold to the highest 
bidder:

Team ilarne.ss— 20 different styles and types, including hand
made harne.«s with and without breeching, cable trace and ambu
lance harness. Saddles Full rigged swell fork stock saddles, mule 
saddles and McClellan saddles.

Miscellaneous Harness Parts. Such as— Lariat ropes, riding 
bridles, team bridles, collars, sweat pads, lines, halters, halter ropes, 
tie straps, snaffle and curb bits, pole and breast straps, hame straps, 
saddle bags and extra breeching. And many other articles will be 
sold that arc not listed.

Col. Bill Cause
Auctioneer 

E. L. BOND, OAA'ner.

If your house burned
Could You Rebuild/

This Is a question of vital importance to everyone. Can you afford not 
to carry insurance? While you cannot insure for the full value, the 
amount you would receive Avould possibly be the means of rebuilding. 
Don’t put off taking out the necessary coverage. We Avrite you in 
companies who

Pay Losses Promptly

T A Y L O R  &  K E IT H
Local Agents for

“ RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES”
ERNEST TAYLOR W. E. KEITH

I
X

HARLEY SADLER
You favorite Comedian

30— PEOPLE— 30
Band and Orchestra 

All New Plays New Vaudeville
Feature 10-piece orchestra 
A Guaranteed Attraction

(Note) Harley Sadler is not interest
ed in any amusement organization 
playing this section except his own 
company.

Peoples Popular Prices 
Children 20c, Adults 30c. No war tax
Our plays are all new and have never 
been played in Snyder. Our vaude
ville is the best that money can buy.
DON’T MISS O m  OPENING PLAY

The Cleanest Show in America
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